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Moderate winds, mostly fair, with snow 
flurries tonight. TWELVE PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 18 1915— TWELVE PAGES VOL. XXXV.—No. 12,545/

GAINING SUCCESSCrosses Yser River Near Dixmude 
Takes German Trehches in Hand 
to Hand Fighting, Advances on 5 
Mile Front and After 6 Months isLOAN ARMY

KAISER’S AGENT 
IT SEATTLE IN 
PLOT TO BRIBE

Canada Calls Recruits 
For Fourth Contingent

% i
fjI

CAN DEFY FIRE ,1

I

Third, Fourth and Later Contingents May Be 
Used as Reinforcements for First Two— 

. Militia Department Confident of Hearty 
Response.

5

Consul Muller and Others Al
leged Tools of Ambassa

dor Bernstorff.

Light Cruiser’s Escape Shows 
v. Big Battleships Almost 

* Invulnerable.

On Other Bank of River fo< 
First Time in Six 

Months. . ..By Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 17.—The militia department has issued orders to begin 

recruiting a fourth Canadian contingent for the waf. The first contingent is in 
the trenches, a portion of the second has been landed in England, and the rest 
will sail immediately, while the third is recruited to strength and is in training 
at the various divisional points thruout the Dominion. The fourth, it is expected, 
will.be recruited Just as easily as the three previous.

The third, fourth and future contingents will not likely be sent to the front 
as army divisions, but as reinforcements for the first two contingents, which are 
composed of 25,000 men each, but, of course, this is merely a suggestion of the 
Canadian militia department, and different arrangements may be made by the 
British war office. „

Details of recruiting will be Issued later by the militia authorities. When 
fourth contingent is up to strength over 110,000 Canadians will be under
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SOUGHT SUBMARINE TIPIUALTŒS CONFIRMED MAKE GOOD HEADWAY

Advanced r "Hundred . Yards 
Over a Length of Six 

Miles.

Canada’s Purchase of Sub
marines Has Seqyel in 

Four Arrests.

"Twenty-Three Killed on Ame- 
:[ thyst, But Mission Con

sidered Success TIDE OF BATTLE WILL TAKE OVER6

the
arms.

Canadian Press Despatch.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 17.—Dr. 

William Muller, imperial German con
sul at Seattle, and his âeoretary, B. M. 
Schulz, were served with notice bf 
arrest today at the consulate. They are 
charged with conspiracy in- attempt
ing to corruptly influence John Mur
doch, an employe of the Seattle Con
struction and Drydock Co., .by induc
ing him to sell business secrets of his 
employers,

Consul MUUer and hie secretary are 
accused by the State of Washington 
of offering Murdock, a cash considera
tion - tp supply them with information 
bearing out Ambassador Bernstorffs 
charge that the Seattle Corporation 
was shipping .‘knockdown” .submar
ines to the British Government via 
British Columbia.

The information against the Ger
man representatives, filed by Alfred 
H. Lundln, county prosecuting attor
ney, . Jointly. charged them and Dan 
Taimisasky, a free lance detective, 

with conspiracy.
Mulls' Denied-

Consul 'Muller denied tonight that 
t|e had any agreement with Murdock 
or the detective to purchase anything, 
nor did he arrange to have them steal
ewwns Mm tit* ^oo

flian Press Despatch.
(NDON, March 17.—A casualty 
issued by the admiralty tonight, 
»ses that in the fighting in the 

dandles Saturday night the light 
«raiser Amethyst, which, according 
tc an Athens despatch, made a dash 
thru the strait as. far as Nagara, had 
j^men killed and 19 men severely and 
U men slightly wounded.

.The battleship Ocean had two men 
kSled, and the battleship Prince 
Qeorge two men wounded, while two 
trawlers, between them, had three men

Special Cable to The Toronto World. -,
' NORTH OF FRANCE, March 
.16.—Important events that have 
been happening at .Neuve'. Cha
pelle ought not to blind us to. the 
magnificent achievements of the 
Belgian army during the last few 
days. The Belgians are making 

! distinct and continuous headway 
against the Germans. In particu
lar, they scored quite a remark- 
able success between Nieuport 
and Dixmude. One of the latest 
communiques informed us in the 
usual lacônic style of ground thit 
had been gained at Shoerbakke 
Village, on the main stream of the 
Yser, halfway between Nieuport 
and Dixmude. As a matter of fact, 
since March 12 the Belgians have 
crôssèd the Ÿser, betwèerw Dix-

Losses at Hands of trenches, abandoned ' by their 
Marauders. former occupants,, as a result of

i the particularly efficient ■ fire 
’ the Belgian artillery. The .mere 

fact that the Belgian infantry 
•ded in occupying the German 

first line trenches on the Yser is a 
very remarkable military fact, es
pecially so when one considers 
that these trenches are situated ,in 
the midst of floods. The whole 
region is cut up by innumerable 
channels,either secondary streams 
or the many branches of the Yser, 
or ditches or small dfainage 
canals. To reach the German 
trenches, therefore, it was neces
sary to build roads yard by yard 
for the troops to march along. 
Naturally this roadmaking has 
been very dangerous for those en
gaged in it, exposed as they were 
continually to German fire. 
Nevertheless, by sheer persever
ance this amazing feat has been 
accomplished, and at this moment 
a little pathway made of hurdles, 
bundles of twigs and planks-leads 
from the former Belgian advance 
lines to the German trenches, 
which have just been taken. At 
a number of points the enemy re
tired of its own accord without re
sistance, and at other pdints the 
bayonet had to be called into play. 
This general advance, of some 
hundred yards over a length of 
five or, six miles had a splendid 
effect on the morale of the Bel
gian troops, who for the first time 
since the end of October set foot 
on Belgian soil on the other side 
of the Yser. This success is the 
more encouraging as if was ob
tained with relatively small loss of
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IT ILL POINTS WIR MUNITIONS EXEMPT FROMi

l Crisis Approaching in East Lloyd George So Informs Con- 
Will Be Met Satisfactor

ily by Allies.
ference of Labor Leaders TO ESCAPE 028• and Factory Owners.

killed and two wounded, 
ft la presumed here that Vice-Admiral 

• Carden sent " the cruiser on this risky 
aiiÉslon to unmask any concealed bat
teries' which the Turks might have lo
cated along the straits and which the 
aBled fleets had not destroyed when 
they bombarded the forts.

Naval ^experts say that the bows 
of the Amethyst could be cushioned 
a» that she would receive no damage 
from contins into contact with mines, 
and In their opinion her success proves 
that heavily armored ships could at 
the present time penetrate the straits 

\ as guns which could not sink a light 
protected cruiser would make little
UB*^8liMinel Swe«»ersP|L**t? their lines la across the River Orayc,

Constantinople sends a report that be*ow Kh°rJ^«,in north Poland. Else- 
roe British mine sweepers and one where they ***-resorting to artillery 
Stag vessel were lost and a British Are with evident economy of amnlunl- 
njaar directing the operations was ^ion, as the only available method of 

dJnMuM.r<aireC 8 P i obstructing the Russian advance wlth-
RerHn Yenorts that a special de- ! out risking their .infantry. The biggest 

-iEfh rnnstantinonle to The German force In the north has its
VtomischL Zeitung says only -unlmport- rearguard how pressed beyond its own 
^ Actions hale bLn ycarrî™dP on frontier below the middle group of
^“Vd^atrtfattemptsto re" Man offensive and Ttoadequate

gef Æeradt Si
A desnateh to the same newspaper troops' which probably number half a •fromdAtPhaens says" no'TàrneTo^^- ^-ers" Mo^eover^the^m-

haVC been un" mediate approach of the March thaws 
dertaken for two day s. must shortly drive any force larger

An Athens despatch to a Milan than scouting parties from the swamps 
newspaper asserts that up to Maich ,n the broad valley of the Bobr.
11 eleven ships of the Anglo-French n wi„ doubtle8S also expel the Ger-
fleet have been towed to Lemnos column bombardinir Ossowet-Island, having sustained heawy dam- man column bombarding Ossowet,..
ages by shots from the Dardanelles
forts.

SPRING WILL AID CZAR TO SAVE MEN’S LIVES
Bananas, Coffee and Fertiliz

ers Are included in 
Revised List.

Four Times Pirate Fired Be
fore Leeuwarden Came 

to Stop.

THREE OTHER VICTIMS

Inadequate Quality of New Women Will Be Employed in 
German Formations Pre- ' Certain Capacities Thru Re

vents Deployment. striction of Union Rules. SOME TAX EXEMPTIONSîf

BY FREDERICK RENNET
'■ h tu.- ivromo World. Canadian Pres* Despatch.

mging the .RosrIpjis great-strategic turQ4uct,°P jySv™** appeos owed-hire wHy a statement that
advantage for the spring campaign. I announcement, was. made he had information that submarines
TbètJnly' point where the. Germans I ***}?* ,Pavf<i J*1®™ Ge°rf*‘ elW>- were being built here for the British 
have attempted a itifboorn defence 6f cel oh S , *5? exchequer, at A confer- navy, but that he had dealt with the

ence of labor leaders, the represents- detective only so far as was necessary 
tives of various industries and the to «determine whether there was any 
committee of imperial defence. truth in the report The consul ex-

In an address appealing for an in- pressed confidence in a prompt dts- 
crcase in the output of war material, missal of the charge against him.

Murdock- and tile detective' were ar- 
Recent battles have shown that the rested last night on a joint grand lar- 

tremendous concentration of artillery ; Ceny complaint
fire reeently--the greatest which has the" arrest of Consul Muller and his 
been witnessed upon any given point secretary were served thru their coun- 
ûurmg the >vho!e war—not only en- sei.
su red success, but bas saved the lives Was Offered $1000
of the soldiers who made the attacks- In a statement said to have been 
Therefore» if the workmen and fac- made to the prosecuting attorney, 
tory owners desire to see the country Murdock said the negotiations for the 
win and are anxious to save the lives delivery of the Information said to 

,m®n they must accelerate the out- have been sought by Consul Muller 
put of mupitions. were Stilt pending when he was ar-

-Limitation of Profits- rested. He had originally demanded
“To assist in tills, the government $I50o, he said, but later agreed to ac- 

has decided to: take over the works. cept ?i000. He asserted that attho he 
In doing so the government proposes had certain alleged information ready 
to impose a limitation on the profits for delivery at a conference, held at 

.. , - , , , the consulate last evening, there was(Continued en page 2, column 1.) a hitch over mcney and the confer-
ence came to naught.
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Mutual Insurance Companies 
Escape—-Patent Medlines 

Impost Reduced.
e m

Of « <

discussed some details of the new 
'budget this afternoon and evening, in 
committee of ways' and means. The 
members who had been- kept up until 
after 3 a.m. for two nights hand run
ning, were not in a disputatious mood, 
and the tariff resolutions went thru 
without much discussion. They are as 
announced in the .budget speech, ex
cept that bananas, fertilizers, cotton 
seed meal, coffee and a few other items 
hereafter mentioned are eixepted from 
the war duty of 714 per cent. (6 per 
cent. British preference).

Taxes Modified.
The special taxes and stamp taxes 

are modified in some particulars. 
Purely, mutual insurance companies 
are exempted from the tax upon net 
premiums, and the tax upon perfumes 
and proprietary medicines is reduced 
from 10 p.c. to 4 p-c.

When the special taxes were taken 
up for consideration some discussion 
arose as to the propriety of a tax upon 
the profits of the joint stock compa
nies carrying on. life insurance busi
ness, in which R. B. Bennett (Cal
gary), W. F. Maclean (South York), 
and Hon. William Pugsley participat-

List of Exemptions.
The house then went into commit

tee of the whole on the tariff resolu
tions. Finance Minister White an
nounced that the duties of 5 per cent.

Continued on^page 2, column 3.)

6y G. F.

17.—The English steamer Leeuwarder. 
bound from. London to Harllrigen, was 
sunk by the German submarine U2É 
this afternoon, five mles off Maas 
Lightship. The crew of 17 were pick
ed up by the Maas pilot boat 
landed at the Hook of Holland.

When the captain of the Leeuward
en sighted the submarine he put on 
full steam and refused to obey signals 
to stop. For half an hour the chase 
was maintained, but the submarine 
gradually gained. Then a gun was 
fired from the submarine’s deck, but 
still the British skipper took no no
tice. Four times the gun was fired and 
the captain realizing escape was hope
less, surrgndered.

“Why did you not stop when I 
dered you?” haughlly demanded the 
submarine commander, but without 
waiting a reply be ordered the ship’s 
crew to get into their boats-. In five 
minutes they did so, and the sub
marine fired four shots into the vessel, 
sinking her- The submarine towed the 
boats toward the lightship.
Cork steamers, the Avocot and Lcss- 
tris arrived at the Hook this afternoon 
and reported having been chased for 
several miles by U-28. 
steamed at full speed

suc-

-

■The warrants for
and

f

or-
t,

(Continued on Page 2, column 1-)

CANADIAN OFFICER 
KILLED IN FIGHTING

NOTABLE SUCCESS 
FOR FRENCH ARMS

MEDITERRANEAN IS 
IN BLOCKADED AREA

' F
L LISTOWEL MAN DIED

OF WOUNDS ON SUNDAY Two
1

ed.Robert Campbell of First Bat
talion Succumbed to Wounds 

in French. Hospital
LISTOWEL, Ont., March 17.—Word 

was received today by Alex. Campbell 
only a few hours after he had received 
a letter written in the trenches, that 
bis son Robert Campbell had died in 
the military hospital at St- Omer, 
France, of wounds, on Sunday last. 
Campbell, who was 24 years old, joined 
the first contingent from Lislowel, and 
was in ’the first battalion. His father 
is 70 years old.

The ships 
ahd safely 

reached Dutch territorial waters."
The Leeuwarden was a cross-chan-

Three Others Wounded at 
Battles of Neuve Chapelle 

and St. Eloi.

Military Crest of Hill North of 
Perthes Captured and 

Held.

Britain and France Define 
“Radius of Activity” to 

United States. Continued on page 2, column 3.)

COMMANDS BIG AREACASUALTIES HEAVYNOTES MADE PUBLIC

WILL BE i,Over Three Hundred Men of Violent Attacks of La*d-
sturm and Guards Regi

ments Defeated.

President Wilson Apparently 
$ About to Launch One 

More Protest.
Rank in Official British 

List.1 REAR-ADMIRAL GROGAN 
IS REPORTED DROWNED W. F. Maclean, M.P., Withdraws 

Bill on Receiving Satisfactory 
Assurances.

Falling Off in Contributions to 
Presbyterian Board Causes Re
trenchment in Some Branches

l
Veteran Sailor Fell Overboard 

From His Ship, Says 
Admiralty

Spw-ial Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, March 17,—A victory of 

considerable importance has 
gained by the French army north of 
Perthes in the Champagne region, in 
the gaining possession of the military 
crest on the west of a hill on a lengtn 
of about half a mile and some ground 
to the south of it a quarter of a mile 
in depth. This success has given the 
French forces command not only of 
the height, but of all it overlooks on 
the northern side of the ridge which 
extends from Perthes to Maisons.

The Germans, the war office says, 
have grasped the importance of this 
advance and launched a very violent 
counter-attack led by a regiment of 
landsturm, supported by regiments of 
the Prussian Guard. The close for
mation of the German ranks presented 
an excellent target for the French 
machine guns, which literally mowed 
them down. Only a few survivors re
gained the German trenches under the 
terrific French fire. The losses of the 
enemy were several thousands.

Progress was also made in the re
gion in the woods, extending between 
Perthes and Souain.

North of Arras the French sol- 
tenaciouely to their

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, March 17—Six dip-

Canadian Press Despatch,
LONDON, March 17.—(8.25 p.m.)— 

lomatic notes were.made public tonight Thc British casualty list for the five 
by the state department, constituting days from March 10 to March 14, in- 
the entire correspondence of the last elusive, during which the battles of 
few weeks between t!he United States Neuve Chapelle and St. Eloi were 
and Germany, and between the United fought, shows that 112 officers were 
States and Great Britain and France.

3, relative to the abandonment of sub- 
1 'narine attacks on merchant ships, the 
i shipment of conditional contraband 
m and foodstuffs to civilians in a belli- 

jtorent country, the use of neutral flags 
F «y belligerent merchantmen, the re

moval of mines, and the proclamation 
of a virtual blockade by the allies 
against Germany.

The communications revealed that 
fbe United States Government, realiz- 

* ISF *"be difficulties of maintaining an 
affective blockade by a close guard of 
an en»my coast on account of the new
ly developed activity of submarines, 
asked that “a radius of activity” be de- 
iined. Great Britain and France re- 
tiled with the announcement that the 

: blockade would not be conducted “out- 
' v.de cf European waters, Including the 
Mediterranean.’ ’

\ Radius of Activity.
vY .Tbî definition of a “radius of acti- 
1 Vlty” for the allied fleet in European 
i 5&terS' including the Mediterranean, is 
|.?f» first intimation of the 
1 IP limits of thc blockade.

been
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, March 17.—Upon the orders 
of the day In the house W. F. Maclean 
(South York) made a brief statement 
respecting his bill to amend the Railway 
Act. The bill places the capitalization of 
railway companies under the board of 
railway commissioners and is designed to 
prevent stock watering and fraudulent 
bond Issues. It also provides for rilunl- 
cipalitles joining with railway companies 
In the construction of bridges. The bill 
wgs given its second reading some time 
ago and referred to thé railway com
mittee.

Mr. Maclean stated that as the govern
ment did not intend to go ahead with any 
legislation at this session which did not 
relate to the prosecution of the war and 
as the minister of railways had stated 
that the provisions of his bill would be 
incorporated In the new railway act to 
be passed at the next session he would 
not proceed with the hearing of addresses 
before thé railway committee tomorrow, 
which had been arranged yor, and the bill 
would be - withdrawn.

It is expected that some retrenchment 
in the work of the Presbyterian home 
missions may be necessary during the 
coming year., This is owing to the fall
ing otf in ■ contributions resulting from 
the war.

It was decided at yesterday’s session 
of the annual meeting of the western

life.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 18, 3.15 a-m.—Rear 
Admiral William J. Grogan has fallen 
overboard from his ship and been 
drowned, according to an announce
ment made by the admiralty. The 
name of the ©hip is not given.

Rear Admiral Grogan went on the 
retired list seven years ago, but re
entered the active service at the com
mencement of the war-

!
me, *"fl Psrtmutter. •

mornmg ®eats so on- sale at 
the Princess Theatre lor next. week's

of the immigration organization would evening ube temporarily suspended The members ca^’iTy business,1^smfshou^Tob

tained at once.

killed or djed from wounds, and that 
193 officers were wounded or are miss
ing.

The list of casualties among the men 
has not been published as yet, nor 
have any figures been given out, but

place it at of the organization are to ne retained 
for other necessary work, however, and 
will be placed back at their regular’work 
again when immigration resumes. !

The board devoted most of yesterday 
to passing claims thag had been sent In 
by the various presbyteries of the church.

The work to be carried on during the 
coming year will be decided upon at to
day's session. The placing of éludent 
missionaries for the coming season will 
also be taken up today. -

criticssome competent 
about two-thirds: of those suffered by 
the Germans, which Fiéld Marshal Sir 
John French, the British commander 
in chief, said were between 17,000 and 
18,000.

One Canadian officer was killed in 
the fighting and three Canadian offi
cers wounded.

RUSSIANS STILL SWEEP
TURKS BtruRE THEM

Of Interest to Meet All Ladies and 
Men.

There is a wonderfully complete 
showing of article© likely to interest 
both sexes at Dineen’s, •: 140 Yonge

——------------------ - street. Each line
represented is of 

| . “Dineen quality”
standard of 

I excellence second
j to none in Can-

________________  J ada. The goods
* 1 ■’* named below call

for your inspec
tion now—the extraordinary ' end-of- 

17.—The the-season fur values mote- particu- 
three-masted British schooner Laura I. larly. Here they are—men's hats and 
is ashore near Cape San Antonio on the caps by the most celebrated makers, 
wee ern tip of Cuba, and probably will men’s spring overcoats and raincoats, 
tocew^d Ter^ac * ïhe'^r,™^ Verbal case, ahd umbrel-
saved. The vessel Is 249 tons burden, is lati' furs f°l .,acte? Y”1 rn '
owned by Lemuel Greaser of Nova neO- new spring styles; ladles rain

coats, auto coats, suit cAaee and um
brellas- A visit will aâtflÿ repay yoy*

Troops Capture Village on Black 
Sea and Repulse Enemy 

Elsewhere.
BUDAPEST MERCHANTS

SOUGHT HEAVY GRAFT
Can-'dian Press Despatch.

PETROGRAD, March 17. via Lon
don, March 17, 9.25 p-m.—The follow
ing official report from the Russian 
army headquarters in the Caucasus 
was made public tonight:

“Our troops on the coast "have Cap
tured the Village of Archawa (on the

NOVA SCOTIAN SCHOONER 
ASHORE ON CUBAN COAST

/,
\ BULGARIAN FORCES ARE 

BEING CONCENTRATED
Worthless Materials Were Sup

plied for Field Uniforms.
Canadian Press Despatch.

VENICE, via London. March 17, 9.50 
p.m.—Two wholesale cloth merchants 
at Budapest have been arrested, charg
ed with defrauding the government to 
the extent of several million crowns 
by supplying worthless material for 
field uniform©.

t\ diery clung
trenches, that were captured from the 
enemy the preceding nigiht, and they 
managed to repel without much dif
ficulty a third counter-attack of the4 Black Sea, about 35 miles southwest

of Batuin), and have occupied the dis
trict at the source of the River Ar
chawa.

“In the direction of Ardanoutch and
Olti the Turks have been vigorously
repulsed.".

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEw (tfu.ua., o, .u-rah

Special Cable to The Twento World.
ATHENS, March 17.—A concentra-: 

Bulgarian forces- is noticeablegeographi- 
Its limits

Yere not given more exactly, the allies 
Swum, because Germany was equally 
jwidsfinit.e in proclaiming all the waters 
Wtrrounding Great Britain and Ireland 
• War zone "

tien of
in Bulgarian Thrace, troops having 
been sent to Kanttrl, Gumuldjina and 
Dedeagatch. These forces are to be
used as development of tije Bulgarian 
policy may require, "

Germans. »
Violent fighting took place for the 

possession of an excavation seized by 
the French troops at Carnoy, near Al-

•ÏS Scotia, and was bound to Philadelphia 
from St. Andrew© with cocoanute.

but the Germane were driven 
in disorder.
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Austrians Reach Limit
Of Their Resistance

Indications Are That the Enemy Lacks 
Measures to Ensure Retreat Before 

Successful Russians.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
BUCHAREST, March 17.—Sharp lighting took place last night, the 

object of the Russians being to draw the Austrians in the direction of 
Bojan. The Russians made effective use of their artillery, including 
powerful mortars, doing terrible destruction in the ranks. of the enemy. 
It would appear as if the limit of the Austrians’ resistance has been 
reached, and there are indications that the enemy is lacking in measures 
to ensure retreat.
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TARIFF CHANGES 
ANNOUNCE? iHetlCalling Your Attention 

To Our New Made-to- 
Measure Department

•i:

Piano Sale50th Anniv « -m

m(Continued From Page 1,) . fs»

, Featuring Samples a~d Demonstratinganil 7 1-2 per eent. respectively, an- » 
nounced In Ms budget tpeeth. would \ 
net apply to the following articles:

1. Silk in the gum, or spun silk, im
ported to be used In the manutacture 
vt woven labels.

2. Manuscripts.
3. Bananas.
4. Acid phosphate of lime, sulphate 

of ammonia, nitrate of soda, muriate 
and sulphate of potash, Imported 10 
be used for fertilizing purposes-

5. Cotton seed cake and cotton seed 
Cake meal.

6. Wild edible berries.
7. Coffee and coffee extracts.
8. Platinum. *
». Mi.k food-

7-Mutuals’’ Escape. '

The special taxes and stamp duties 
heretofore announced arc modified as 
follows : _ .

" Purf'ly mutual insurance companies 
arc exempted-

Promissory notes and bills of ex
change not negotiated thru a bank 
WI 1 not require a Stamp- 

Press despatches are exempted from 
the stamp duty on telegraph mes
sages-

The tax on steamship tickets will 
include tickets to the vv est Indies nnu 
British Honduras.

The tax on Ocean steamship tickets 
is changt-d so that the 33 uix will b. 
on tickets up to $40 Instead of $85 
and the $6 tax. will be on tickets up 
to $65 Instead of $60-

Concession to Druggists- 
The tax cn patent med.cmes and 

perfume Is decreased from one cent 
on every ten cents value to one cent 
on every twenty-five cents value.

The-special tax on wines is changed 
as fo lows:

OA non-sparkling wines from 5c a 
quart to Sc a pint and on champagne 
25c a pint to 18c a Half p.nt- 

Mr. White also announced that tht 
increased custom duties upon spirit
uous liquors “five per cent. *anu 
7% ad valorem” would not be 
based on tne’eeu.ng price in the count., 
of production, as that included the. ex
cise. but that In' computing the selling 
value the excise tax in the' country o 
production would be disregarded. ThU 
gave a slight measure of protection to 
Canadian distillers, which compensated 
them for the Increased duty upon thel. 
raw material, machinery, etc.

Against Increasing Excise.
A somewhat rambling discussion en

sued. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ' argued that . < 
the Canadian excise should be Increased 
to correspond with the inc: ease in cus
toms, duty, but Mr. White was. of the 
opinion .that any increase in the excise 
would mean a loss of revepue. He de
clined to discuss the matter from the 
standpoint of discouraging the consump
tion of liquor by increased taxation, say
ing that the object of to- resolution be
fore the,-committee was to create addii 
tional revenue for war purposes.

At the evening session, after some dis
cussion as to the duties upon agricultu
ral implements, the house took uhdef 
consideration the special tax levied upon 
banknote issues, and the net premiums 
of fire insurance and certain other in
surance companies......................... > .

Mr. Pugsley did not i®c why life iù< 
surance companies -were exempted.' ~ 

Should-Tax Profita,
, Mr. W hite replied that such a-tax would 
fall upon the policyholders, but Mr. Ben
nett of Calgary argued that certain com
panies like the Canada Life, the Sun Life 
and others were making large profits for 
their shareholders, which should, be sub
jected to taxation. ■----- 

W. P. Maclean (South York) said that 
some way should be devised to tax the 
profits of the shareholders in life insur
ance companies. In some countries this 

dqne in the case of banks and insur- 
companies alike.

The banks, for example, contributed a 
part of their profits to the state and also 
to tfielr customers bv lowering the dis
count rate and increasing the Interest 
paid to depoet tore. So insurance com
panies might be required out of their 
profits not only to contribute to the puo- 
Ilc treasury, but also to their policy
holders.
,Mr.. v, (North Oxford), argued 
that the burden would be passed on to 
the policyholder and in this Mr. White 
concurred, saying (hat as a rule the poli
cyholder was in partnership with the in
surance company and that 85 per cent, of 
the insurance policies 4n Canada were so 
xY11 Ahat V16 policyholder participat

ed m the profits. Any tax would be 
up to "berating expenses and 

unloaded upon the policyholders.
, ??r'replied that the Insurance 
Act Should be so amended as to permit 
oI*,h vtxaU*?, the shareholders' profits 
and Mr. White said the subject' 
der consideration.

Mr. Bennett said that certain life in
surance companies were earning profits 
and should contribute some portion of 
them to the state at a time when every- 
body was being called upon to contribute 
to the expenses of war.

The item stood over for further 
sidération.

!

Su’ts to Measure> 

$10.00, end More 
if You Like.

We are prepared to take 
individual measures for Suits 
at $10.00, $12.00, $13.00, 

i $14.00, $15.00, or at any 
1 price up to $35.00, and 
1 guarantee you satisfaction. 

Heretofore we have not 
featured this end of our 
business, but a special ar
rangement with our manu
facturing department places 
us m a position to meet all 

J 26 competition for made-to- 
e measure ^garments. Leave

your order as soon as possible ni order to 
insure prompt delivery. .

Oak Hall Clothiers

AND ÿ

:
/

That Bavé Bsen Used Only on Our Floors for Exhibition Purposes
— r ■’ . V * I ...

The wonderful values offered in this—the most remark for exercising the undue economy that has been practised in
able event in the Piano business of Canada—arc daily many quarters—thus stagnating, in - a measure, the Piano
emphasized by the number of purchases made here since the business. It is entirely owing to factory over-production,
sale started. Such conspicuously high-class instruments caused by qur endeavor to' keep running full time during
have never been offered anywhere on.the easy terms possible the winter months. Let nothing deter you from inspecting
now, and thêy possibly will not be repeated in a decade. these values before choice gets too restricted: It’s really a
With returning commercial prosperity there ifc little reason rare and unique saving opportunity.

■■a
; »

! i

Sn t " ‘ «

.e:\

Don’t Overlook the Fact That Every Instrument is of High-class Quality.
:

rjM TERMS for PLAYER-PIANOS :
$15 Cash; $10 a Month.

Sale Prices From $440 to $673

: j

i

I

I
IMPORTANT—For those who wish to shorten 
the duration of contract, based on terms 
above, we anil allow $1 off for every month 
you reduce the life of contract.

NO INTEREST f
FOR THREE YEARS

THE BELL PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY. LIMITED
Toronto Warerooms 146 Yonge Street

■m

NO INTERESTf
.ill .

Cor. ; Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager 

Store Open Saturday Night Till 10 o’Clock.

Fhotogra]
< ' ; ■'! ; FOR THREE YEARSC; fv\*

1 1 ■.
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RUSSIANS READY FOR BIG CRISIS •V -Æf

H

Premier
Critii

o :
II ; (Continued From Page 1.) led to cease their attacks in the direc

tion of the Pillca River until they can 
•’obtain reinforcements. From the news 
coming in from all sides it would ap
pear that a crisis is approaching 
which will be received lu a manner 
entirely satisfactory to Russia and her 
allies.

-4.
I Reports from the garrison there esti

mate that the Germans lost 15,000 dead 
In their attempts to storm the outer 
motor- They have train " and motor 
traction engines ready to remove their, 
heavy artillery. In eastern Galicia 
separate Russian expeditions are suc
cessfully clearing the country of Aus 
trions by detaching successive divi
sions of the retreating -irnjy. The 
prisoners total several thousand daily 
The storming of the defences of Prze- 
rayel imminent.

The blizzard and cold unqp ill till 
Carpathians in east Galicia have only 
served further to demonstrate the en
durance and persistence of the, Rus
sians. Their forward movement con
tinues. notwithstanding the inclement 
weather. snow shoe detachments, 
clearing the way.

The liquidation of the East Prussia 
adventure continues satisfactorily- The 
Germans are showing some activity 
again, but only with artillery- On the 
Bzura section they have been compel-

r---: I

| ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
BY HIS COANION

!

York County and > Suburbs of Toronto LIGHT
OEAMANS- LOSE MORALE.

3 per lei Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, March 17—Despite 

their stubborn resistance the morale of 
the German troops engaged in the big 
drive of General Von - Hlndenburg in 
north Poland in tjje direction of Przas- 
nysz appears to be deteriorating, for 
the. Russian war office was.oibte to re
port the capture of Germans in In
creasing numbers bn both banks of the 
Orzyc River. Seventeen German guns 
were also taken ait one place near- Yed- 
norbzec. . ,, _

The Russians are progressing with 
the*- advance in the Rabba region. 
German and Austrian attacks in the 
region of Stryj and Munkacz were re
pulsed-

1 1 '

: Statemen
OutlaVELAGES MAY WED 

TO FORM A TOWN
thougrht it would be a better move for 
the hydro to take over the line even 
if a g-ood figure had to be paid- It 
would be better than building a new 
hydro road- . ,

The strip of "25 feet intended by the 
railway as a private, right of Way, 
thought Reeve Ironside, could not be 
used without the consent of the coun
cil, as streets would have to be 
crossed.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mimlco, quietly 
anniversary of their wedding on Tues
day. During the day the congratula
tions of neighbors and friends showered 

them, and they were the recipient, 
number of bouquets of flowers, in 

which, appropriately, golden daffodils 
predominated. By the ladles of the 
Women's Institute they were presented 
with a $10 gold piece. _

Mr. and Mrs. Barnum w<*e well-known 
and held in high esteem lri the district, 
Mr. Barnum liavlng been engineer at the 
Indus Ho 1 Sc-ool for a number of years.

Old Countrymen’s Club.
A very interesting address ôn R. L. 

Stevenson was given before the Mimlco 
Old Countrymen’s Association in 
Christ Church Schoolhouse by Rev. 
Alex McMIllen, formerly of the Mimlco 
Presbyterian Church, and now musical 
editor of the new Hymnal. The chair 
was taken by the Rev. H. O. Tre- 
mayne.

PROVINCIAL GRANT 
FOR HYDRO RADIAIS

Basil Booth of Siloawi Killed 
While Hunting in Ux

bridge Township.

! ï t

i
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Municipalities to Send Deou-' UhUe out niiootiug enuirreie ysmuàt?,
.... : . . r I afternoon Basil Booth, age 17, of Sllosnf

tation to Interview On- * was accidentally .hot thru the heart; and
I instantly killed when his companion’■ 

gun discharged -suddenly. Yoiing Booth, 
and Guy Williamson had betin- spending.

- the afternoon la the bush id? 
gather and were sitting on 
couple of .tumps about twelve feet apart 
when Basil said to his friend: "There', 
a squirrel; shoot 1(!” The other boy 
swung hie gun round suddenly to take 
aim, but It expioued prematurely, tho 
buliet entering Booth's left eide. Dr. 
Coady of Mount Albert was called, but 
he could do nothing but pronounce Ufa 
extinct. As the accident occurred near 
the second concession, Uxbridge, Coroner 
Dr. Shier was notified, but In view *f the 
circumstances he decided that an Inquest 
would not be necessary.

Conference Between Coun
cils of New Toronto and 
, , v Miroico,

; : Golden Wedding.
Barnum. Stanley avenue, 
celebrated the fiftieth itario Cabinet.; .i- i : Ï

I
■

BOTH WOULD BENEFIT PORT PERRY SCHEMEupon 
of a

was
ance;

All Factories for Munitions-

Engineers Ready to Go on 
With Work if Federal 

Policy Favorable.

I Road Commission Invited to 
Confer Re Shore Road 

Widening.

t|
I o

i (Continued From Page 1.) ready taken a ballot in favor of ac
cepting the government's proposal 
that tiheir dispute should be referred 
to arbitration, and in the meantime 
bad returned to work.

As to trade union restrictions which 
tended to diminish ,the output, the 
chancellor asked that while the war 
lasted they should be suspended so 
far as they concerned semi-skilled and 
female labor, which had been usefully 
employed in the French munition fac
tories.

In conclusion tie asked for the 
operation of the labor leaders in deal
ing with the drink question, which 
was a most difficult one. In 
districts this was very serious, and. he 
declared, was gravely interfering with 
the amount of the output.

Another conference will be held to
morrow.

i
and to ask the men to relax trade 
union restrictions and put their whole 
strength into the work.”

“Before doing this,’’ the chancellor 
auggested, “a complete understanding 
la desirable with the employers and 
workers.”

To the latter he proposed , hat, wit-1 
a view to preventing a diminution in 
production by disputes, no stoppage 
of work by strike or lockout should 
take place with respect to werk for 

In the event
of difficulties existing which could 
be settled directly by employers an-i 
men. the matter should be referred to 
an impartial tribunal

“So far as the Ontario Hydro Power 
Commission Is concerned we have prac
tically complied with all the formalities 
necessary for the building of the pro
posed power, light, and radial scheme 

to connect the City of Toronto 
with Markham, Union ville, , Uxbridge, 

PÎÎ7>" Snd *he other points outlined 
In the 90-mile scheme,” said F. A. Gabv, 
chief engineer, yesterday. "All that is 
lacking now is the guarantee of the 
federal government that the subsidy 

Jpr wifi be forthcoming when
quirea.

... _ Others Going Ahead.
...m.'., by clted the of .the electric 

"O^” under cone .ruction and well 
b*,tween Galt and Port Dover, 

fa?UK™tn!Uea An length, and for which 
1m h.ia P™," PL „ Govern ment has given a 

of $6400 aJmlle. The money, ho 
sated, would not IM’ Immediately requir
ed, and once the policy of the govern- 
ment was enunciated, and assuming it 

(xvorable, a final resurvey would -it 
once be undertaken and active prepera- 

iworlt bosun- The chief on-! 
glneer did not express any opinion as I 

♦ÏK>! cy of the government, but 
stated that no delay would occur cn the part or the Ontario Power Commission 
once the municipalities saw their wav 
clear to go ahead.

bonorar}- secretary of the different municipalities interested in the 
"tdlal scheme,' said last night 
rlaV<! ?olle j18 far as they can until the Dominion Government declares its

«Sied ira rCgï‘d to a «Urbetdy for the pro
posed line. Every municipality with the 
exception of Newmarket and Uxbridge 

îhe •obeme, and the legal form
alities have been complied with.

Want Provincial Aid,
I. is now proposed to approach the 

?ra„ H'^ Fbvernment with a request for 
financial aid to the extent of half the 
amount originally asked from the federal 
government, or $3200 a mile, and to ïïk 
Ottawa to subsidize it to a similar
r™nJ.™haki"fhw<<v ï,,e °n 5Ô"

rch -9th. a big deputation will 
PL1™Àer..9r.arst and the members 

- - a view to inducing 
i>.n*.ldî:.the proposition favorab- 

not be confined

Discussion of Jdint municipal pro
jects at a conference last night of the 
New Toronto and Mimlco Councils in 
Mimlco Library last night culminated 
in a proposal to merge the two vil
lages anti form a town, and to erect a

LATE MISS AGNES HOGG 
WAS PIONEER’S DAUGHTER

: iti
.

Ml !
f

Died Yesterday at Don Postoffice 
—Funeral Will Take Place 

• on Friday,
municipal building with fire hall, 
police station and gaoi, in a central 

‘position on the Lake Shore road- 
Mimlco, as an old Indian name, war 
•by concensus of opinion chosen as 
the name of the town- Such a pro- 
JPCL.tt was stated, would require to 
be voted on by the people, and could 
not come into effect before January 1 
next.

The erection of a town hall and sub
sidiary buildings,, police and fire pro
tection, garbage incinerator and the 
provision of a road roller, are some 
it those things considered necessary 
by both municipalities, and in which 
by ama-gamation, capital expenditure 
and expense of operation would be re
duced-

Further conferences wi 1 be held to 
settle the matter before any expendi
tures are made on the new projects-

Water Question.
Reeve George Ironside, New Tor

onto, in discussing the water ques
tion, stated he had been approached 
by several residents of Mlmico re
garding the provision of water by lits 
-municipality. The New Toronto sys
tem, not yet completed, would be more 
than adequate for the needs of the 
village, and the number of heavy con
sumers would make It a paying pro
position from the start. He estimated 
the yearly revenue as from $10,000 to 

f,>13,000, and the cost of running at 
about $8000. If Mimlco Wanted the 
water New Toronto would supply it, 
and it It were necessary to increase 
the plant it would be done. It would 
bo delivered to the Mimlco boundary, 
either at the Lake Shore road cr at 
New Toronto street-

Clerk G- D- Scott stated that the in
take pipe had a capacity of 2000 gal
lons per minute, while the delivery 
capacity was 500 In case of fire the 
private supply would be shut off by 
an automatic valve, separate mains 
being provided.

Shore Road Widening.
It was resolved to ask the Toronto- 

Hamilton Road Commission to call a 
Joint meeting of the commission with 
the F.llbicokc, New Toronto and Mimt-' 
co Councils, and if’desired, with the 
Mimlco Radial Railway Company, to 
discuss the widening ct the Lake 
Shore road to 86 feet, and the pro
vision of it double-track In the centre. 
Reeve Ironside considered that a 
single track at the rate of increase 
in ^traffic, would become entirely out 
of the question. He had been assured 
by Manager Wilson end SoHclto1-- 
Bright that if the road were widened 
to 86 feet the railway would put a 
double track In the centre at Ls 
expense, 
new franchise.

Reeve

HUMBERSIDE AVE. SEWER 
APPROACHING COMPLETION

government purposes. co-I no. vV
- . *was un- Mlss Agnes Hogg, one of the oldest 

residents of York Township, died yes
terday in her 82nd year at the residence 
of her nephew, James Hamilton Smith, 
Don postoffice. Altho falling gradually 
Miss Hogg had been in good health undl 
March 8th, when she was taken ill She 
was.a daughter of the late John Hogg, 

.Who settled .on lot 7, .con. 3,: east of Yonge 
street. The late Miss Hogg was born in 
Scotland but arrived in this country with 
her parents when she was 18 months 
The funeral will take 
Pleasant Cemetery on

re-
some Has Been a Difficult Job for the 

Contractors—Niws of Ward 
Seven.

y appointed by the 
government, on which labor should be' 
equally represented with t'he employ
ers.

:
The Clyde workers, tie said, had al-„ After three months of constant work 

the contractors employed In building the 
large trunk sewer on Humberside avenue 
from Pacific avenue to Quebec avenue 
have this week completed the conduit at 
ihe junction of Humberside and Quebec. 
The difficulties met with In this com
paratively short stretch were Immense 
and steam pumps had to be constantly 
In use until the construction was actually 
finished to keep the tunnel from being 
flooded.

Tne death occurred yesterday after a 
lingering illness of Harry James Gard
ner, aged 24, at the residence of his 
pAente, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gardner, 
95 Miller avenue. Interment will take 
place In Prospect Cemetery this after
noon.

A special Lenten service was held last 
night in St. John's Anglican Church. The 
special preacher was Kev. G. F. Sayweii. 
assistant rector of the Church of the 
Redeemer.

The t>t. Patrick's Club celebrated the 
anniversary of their patron saint last 
night with a dance in their club rooms. 
The rooms were elaborately accorated 
w.th Irish flags and green and white 
bunting and the seventy-five couples 
present spent a thoroly enjoyable even
ing.

The death occurred sudden!v vestsrdav 
of Kenneth, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McConnell of 76 Falrvlcv 
avenue. The funeral lakes place this 
afternoon to Humberside Cemetery.

con-

P
OTTAWA, March 17__ The following

sTT' Wt of casualties among the Canadian
•xpedlJonai'y force was issued tonight
by the militia department:

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

MORE BRITISH 
VESSELS SUNK

CANADIAN CASUALTIES ,

old.
ace to Mount 
day.#8

5: 5 ■

uvcnuiV Tofonra. <father>' No' =- ^

fifth battalion.

Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. Frank Hoberteon, aumiued to fi ta. 

ticniary Hospltâ.], St. Omer. Next of kin 
J. fa. Room tson (father). No. 1 Perhani 
road, West Kensington, Eng.

SEVENTH BATTALION.

NEW TORONTO • t

On an agreement with the Etobicoke 
Township Council, the New Toronto 
Power, Light dnd Water Commlweton, 
meeting under the chanmaoehtp of , 
Reeve George Ironside, decided to take. i] 
over the entire operation of the exten- ri| 
alon in the township from Fotfrth 
nuo to Brown's line. Jt was stated 
there were now a sufficient number ot 
consumers on this oxtenjston t» make 
It a paying proposition, anq that a. fur
ther number of connections afç ready 
to be made. A storehouid for hydro 
supplies will be erected. Khe commis
sion will now meet on the $rst Mon
day of each month, immediately pre
ceding the meetings of the council.

e; (Continued From Page 1.)1 IIthatr.el steamer of 374 tons and was owned 
by the Steam Navigation Company of 
London.

The

Killed In Action.
Lieut. Donald Cameron, March 15. Next 

of kin, Mrs, K. Cameron, Linton Apart
ments, Montreal.

-j]

[3torpedoing of the Glasgow 
steatner AtaJama off the west coast -of 
Galway and of the Leith steamer t’in- 
gal in the North Sea, with a loss of 
six lives, was admitted by the ad
miralty. The statement iç:

“The British steamer Atatonta, 619 
tons, owned by Messrs- J. and R. 
Hutchison of Glasgow, was torpedoed 
by a German submarine off Inish Turk, 
on the west coast of County Galway, 
Ireland, about noon of March 14. The 
crew was landed on Inish Turk Island, 
and the vessel is now In the harbor.

"The British steamer Fingal. of 1,562 
gross tons (661 net tons), owned by the 
London and Edinburgh Shipping Com
pany, of Leith, Scotland, was torpedoed 
and sunk at 10.50 a.m.. March 15, off 
the Northumberland coast Twenty- 
one members of her crew were landed 
at North Shields, but six lives are re
ported to have been lost, including the 
Chief mate and the stewardess.”

Survivors of the Fingal say tho loss 
of life was due to the fact that the 
vessel sank before the starboard boat 
could be released.

It ls believed that the steamer Bees
wing, which left Newcastle for Dieppe 
on March 2, has bien Sunk by a Ger
man submarine. ' ■ ,

Hope has been abandoned for tho 
safety of the Grimsby trawler Bal
moral, with nine men aboard. The 
loss Is attributed to mines or eatra 
marine attack.

The Anchor Line steamer Camer- 
onia, which arrived, at Liverpool from 
New York on March 15 with a cargo 
valued at $5.000,000, successfully ran 
the German blockade. The vessel re
ports that she was chased by three 
German unHtrwater boats on her voy
age thru tile Irish Sea.

, ave-m $Wounded.
Charles James T. Stewart,

Stewart,
; Seriously Wounded.

3 sîÿio^P^tiS^R^eTM^h 'n 
gunshot wound in back. Next of kin 
Joi'n Lang.ey, Fossville, Foss road Lei
cester, Eng.

Lieut,
March 15. Next of kin, Col.IH j;1 : V

■MHalifax. N.S.
Pte. Henry G.

wound in aide. Next of kin. H.

(
Marchant, grenade 

Mar
chant, Toys Hill, Blasted, Kent. Eng.

Pte, Edward Edwards, gunshot wound 
in foot.' Next of kin, Emily Edwards, No. 
70 Standish avenue. Toronto.

Pte. Victor Alexander Coiquhoun 
•hot wound in leg. Next of kin. 
Gertrude E. Coiquhoun, Suite No 
Dorchester Apartments, Winnipeg

-
i :h

EIGHTH BATTALION, 
Wounded.

Bugler Charles Francis Hussey, admit
ted to No. 3 Stationary Hospital, Rouen, 
March 12, gunshot wound in head. . 
of kin, John Hussey, Plymouth, Eng.

t TENTH BATTALION.

day. March 29th
wait on ______
of the cabinet with 
them to
h . The deputation" will   „„
Trail!*-municipalities along the lipe of the 
Toronto and Port Perry route, but 
ae possible will be provincial in

i
BEDFORD PARK CORPS 

GAVE FAREWELL CONCERT:
Nextgun-

Mrt*.KIL-.1 it,
as far 
ehar-WYCHWOOD <The concert and smoker given Undci 

the auspices of the Bedford. Park Corpi ' 
Of the Toronto Military 'Training Associ
ation in Bowood Song of Btiigland Hall 
last night, was one of the-most enjoy
able ever given In the district. More than 
100 of the members and friends of the j 
association were present. A feature ol 
the evening was the presentation of a 
beautiful diary to Pte. Art Pallia of th- . 7 
Training Corps, who will leave for tin. 
front with the second contingent. Elever 
other young men, ail members of the 
local corps and reeluent In the neighbor
hood, members of the third contingent, , 
also took part in the proceedings.

Short addresses were given by W. Q 
Bills, Aid H. H. Ball and Mr. Jones, 
president of the Aura Lee Club. ' ' I

Wounded.
Pte. Fred Paradise, admitted to Rawal

pindi General Hospital. Boulogne, March 
\\ gunshot wound in chest. Next of kin, 
Mrs. Iv. Paradise (mother). 595 Pacific 
avenue. Winnipeg.

FIRST BRIGADE C. F. A. 

Severely Wounded.
Gunner H. A. Thunder, admitted to No 

14 General Hospital, Boulogne, gunshot 
wound in face. Next of kin, Mrs. Julia 
Thunder, No. 55 Cheyne Court, Chelsea
London, Eng.

hWychwood Civilian Rifle Company was 
the new name adopted last night for the I 
Wychwood Company of the Toronto Home ! 
Guard. The meeting, which was largely 
attended, decided it was better to change 
roc name of the organization in view of 
the fact that the company was now be
ing conducted as a separate unit, a 
constitution along thé lines laid down 
by the Militia Act was also adopted. The 
secretary, Henry Fraser, was instructed 
to get in touch with other rifle asso
ciations regarding target compettions.

iWESTON

of the
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. largeIBrisah"œ me

chairman. Rev. Dr. Long, and the sclec- 
t.on of Irish songs anj readings being re- 
nf«X*raW th nlarked appreciation. „= «c™
Si the chuUroh * °f t C 8trln* orche8tra 

The following
rat® Mefra5!L5*r,i N'..J' MeEwen. vocal: 
La1,'elocutionist: Miss Klng- 
shaw (West Toronto), pianoforte 

. ‘rtn trombone, and the 
and ladies' choirs of th<

I
Died of Wounds.

Pte. J. C. Reekie, March 5. Next of 
k!n, Alex. Reekie (father). High street, 
Strathmigle, Scotland.

SECOND BATTALION.13 as were
I Dangerously Wounded.

Lance Sergv. Peter Victor, admitted to 
So. 13 General Hospital. Boulogne, gun- 

, shot wound in thigh, March 16. Next of 
kin, Mrs. M. Victor, -No. 136 Park street, 

IPeterboro. Ont.

18 &F 1 artists contrlouted to
DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS. 

Dangerously Wounded.
Sapper Franklin Thomas Brlstlen, ad-

mltt«-d to No 1 Eastern Hospital, ’Cam
bridge. suffering from tetanus. Next of 
kin. Mrs. Jennie Brlstlen (wife), No. 44 
Main street, Kingston. Ont.

AMOUNT CORRECTED

Thu sum of $4 500 wuc realized from 
Mr. Underwood's sale 
Tuesday, instead of $5400, as reported 
In yesterdays World.

\ NEWMARKETB V •forte; Will 
gentlemen'sI J. AllanSeriously III.

Pte. R. May net, at/No 13 Statlonarv 
Hospital. Rouen, with pneumonia. Next 
of kin, Mrs. Ethel Maynes (wife), No, 91 
Bsgent street, Toronto,

There was a large attendance of the 
directors of the Newmarket Agricultural 
Society at a meeting held yesterday to 
appoint committees and arrange for work 
of the year. Mr. Blanchard, .the presi
dent. who has always taken 4 deep ini 
terest in the,work of the association, wll' 
with his two sons leave in a day or 
two for Indian Head, waere he will en
gage In farming on a large scale Two 
cars of stock were shipped from New
market by Mr. Blanchard for that oofll 
last night “

the church.-

IWIILK PRODUCERS BANQUET.|
1 Hamilton HotelsÜ.MI

all the suburban radial Unas on i 
evening of the banquet.

THIRD BATTALION. 

Severely Wounded.
HOTEL ROYAL

Evefcy room furnished with new beds, 
u. nsw-roarpets and thoroughly redecorated 
»n during 1914. .,
he west sample rooms in Canada- 
—. 13.00 and up—American Plan, oil

L«
*!’■I own

That, liowevei*. meant u.of cattle onrgt. Frank Anlngham, admitted to 
14. Genen’ ! Hospital, Boulogne, March 

9, gunshot Wound ffi arm. Next of kin.

8eli H. i No. ;
is C _ Ç j^hcad, Mlmtec,

-, 1 -Ji/ H.L
___ j • :

\ r

TERMS FOR PIANOS s
• $10 Cash ; $6 a Month..
Sale Prices From $245 to $345*
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Semi-ready Store Closes at EasterFIRE IN TORONTO MATTRESS FACTORY

i

On April 5 th, Semi-ready clothes will be 
on sale only at the store of Ed Mack, 
Limited, 167 Yonge Street.
This store will positively close on Satürday 
night, April 3rd.

Store to 
Rent

Fixtures for 
Salev m

TLe whole beilding at 143 
Ye$$ge Sttfcetoffered free 
of bonus on six year lease.

Clothing Cabinets, Cash 
Register,Show Cases,Safe, 
Desks.

i
II

.s
/

Every Tailored Suit and Spring 
Overcoat—all Shirts, Collars, 
Underwear and Men’s Furnishings 

offered at less than cost—

■pm ^js&t; kt' #
* HHi

m

mbed in 
Piano 
lotion, 
luring 
eotmg 
ally a

:æÊËÈl.
!

If Ml;
M

now
the balance to be disposed of 
en bloc.

/

ity.
K

.. V-T As is usual in clearing sales and auction 
sales the highest priced things are 
until the last—and we intend closing out 
now
and Qvercoats—Silk-lined Overcoats, Frocks, 
Tuxedos, etc. —for Mr. Mack says he 
will have nothing to do with any stock 
not personally selected and made to his 
own order and designs.

v

left'v

1mi m
A.all our $25, e $30 and $35 Suitsp?IST Mr1 i ' ■

Hwtograph taken by-The-World’s staff-photographer while therblâze.in •the-V/,hitworth &-RestalFfa<rtory
,-x was^at its :heigtit. Jt

•>’ t tii. <:.•*/

\Y:RS
V;

sGOVERNMENT TO 
PUNISH GRAFTERS

In vestigation and for "that purpose ! to 
utilize all means at. the disposal of 
the- government.' The • department-of 
justice , has been further authorized 
and .directed in'such cases "to prose
cute to the. utmost Until of the.:law. all 
persohs who’ appear' upon- reasonable 
information- to have" been concerned in 
an attempt to -defraud ' the government. 
It any information of a, sufficiently 
definite character Is' brought to "the-at
tention of the government by . the 
gentleman - mentioned the same- course 
willbepursued"

Canada’s gift of .one . million bags of 
flour to the British Government.

"Motor Equipment.
J. G- Turriff was informed by, Gen- 

*eral Hughes that' no tires wtrej!pur
chased from the ..Dunlop Comppiiyfor 
the first contingent, btrt that tibfacia 
of. 38-inch single front an.Vrd mil'rear 
truck tires were ppr'iliSscd t^rfthe 
second contingent ât $247.per se^aml 
80 sets of single, front and single rear 
tires" vvère purchased at- $100 per set.

General Hughes told Vv. Pi,-dec that 
while he whs. away jn the- maciimie 
provinces on December 1»; Iq’StillM 
bedies for, the 169 motor truCksi were 
purchased by the militia department 
from the Kelly-SprWRfjclJ Company, 
of Sprirrgfleld, Ohio. Ther balnnhe. ' ef ' 
six trucks were to bo.illted \yith",work
shop bodies- The bodies .’ had «beep 
purchased from jfhe -itasscy-j-j.-ïrris 
Company of Toronto, - the McLaughlin 
Carriage Company of O^liawn.-Ont., 
and the Oxford Motdr Com pa ny;U U at 
$168. The bodies did itot njt'the 
trucks, being for two-ton' instead of 
three-ton trucks. New three-ton 
bodies were - being- made.'according ■ to 
war office spcciflcai i-nis and ctiStths 
$150 each, Tjhe two -ton bodies ’wore 

.all being sold at what they cost,’, six 
that there would i)e no loss. Tt ..was 
true, he said, that the wheels of.ltlie ' 
trucks delivered 
were not bored for the tires, and" the 
work was now behi j done at tiie 'cost 
of one dollar per tire. ..._ . . .. . > .

Bourassa’s Vaporing»-
L. J. Papineau of Beauharnois . call

ed the attention of the premier, to a 
letter from Henri Bourassa in Le De
voir, making charges of “graft,;, cor
ruption and debauchery,” ,in connec
tion with the .first contingent ahd,stat
ing that “hfld we published one-1wen-

D

t mPremier Borden Calls on 
Critics-to Make Definite 

Charges.
ij * %fring Overcoats
1281," Overcoats In - 411—exactly that number to start with—In all, sizes 

38" bréadt to 44 inches. In all prices and from Imported British fabric's. 
14 Spring♦ercoats. $15 label, for $11.55.
-21 Spring; Qvercbats. lb*-50 label, for $1J.95.
32 Spring' Oyèrcbats,' $18.00 label, tor $lff 55.

‘ bring Overcoats, $20.00 label, for $14.86. 
prlhg Oyercoàts. $42.50 label, for $16.55.

Spring Overcoats. $25.00 label, tor $18-55 
Spring • Overcoats," $80.00 label, tor $21.55.

2 Spring1 Overcoat»,$86.00 label." for $23.56.
Fitted-and finished'to your exact measure free of extra charge.

Fancy Worsted Serges 
and Tweeds

-

1Y SHOT 
MP ANION

BOOTS NOT FIT FOR 
SOLDIERS TO WEAR

from'8

LIGHT ON EXPENDITURE
Imported English fabrics—all bought direct from the Weavers—Including 

pure Indigo-dyed serges, homespuns, woiWteds. tweeds; plain grays, l^lue 
grays; fancy browns, ollVe. leather, glenurqbàrts,' Shepherd’s plaid, checks 
and stripes, and plain blues and blacks.

38 8
.

Statement Covering Incidental 
, /Outlays Was Presented 

to the House.

14 y
20 v.1 3

liloawi Killed 
ig in Ux- 
mship.

38 Suits, worth $15 and $18, for $11.56. ,
18 Suite, with $20 label In pocket, $14.55.
53 Suits, with $22.50 and $25 labels, tor $18.55.
28 Suits, with $28 label in pockti, for $19-65- 
30 Suits, writh $80 label in ppckiNt tor $22.56.
12 Suite, with $86 and $40 labels, for $45.66.
52 Black Serge Suits, with $15 to $30 labels, though hard to get now .at 

any price, we wrlll clear at the same prices.
60 Itfavy Blue Serges, mostly $20, $25 and $30, 

exactly the same prices.
15 Norfolk Suite, with $18, $20 and

Gauthier Shoe Supplied to Cal
gary Troops the Worst 

of All. Men’s Furnishings
We'wdll make ajbig effort to get rid of all our Men’s Furnishings—right 

new—just"- before Blaster—when every man le Interested In what he will wear 
when he done his spring, topcoat.

New Tooke • Collars
Tooke collars, worth 

I we otter for the 
a dozen

By «-Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 17.—Special 

tapnent expenditures in connection 
with the war, other than expenditures 
on the. defence of Canada, naval and 
military operations, and the promotion 
of a : continuance of trade, 
ftrth in a statement made to the 
inonsatoday by Hon. Louis Coderre, 
••cretary of state, at the request of 
Sir Wikrld Laurier.

Finance department to Belgian rc- 
$97333nd’ *ov,vuv’ HosPice Canadien,

Governor-general’s office, $8000 for 
extra help, telegrams, postage, etc.

Privy council office, $8469 for tele
grams and press despatches, the lat
ter -being $60; $2394 for clerical assist
ance and Printing- 

Secretary of state, $6970 for. the 
printing and distribution of "docu
ments relating to the European war,” 
also.-small charges.for printing for the 
Ftqnçh national relief committee, the 
Belgian relief committee and the Red 
Crose Society, the total being $1008.

L Railways and canals department, 
Wr $50,107: for the transportation of goods 
|> -or the Belgian relief committee on 
17 government railways; $70 for similar 

«Penses for the Red Cross Society.
« Trade and commerce: $3,005,540 for.

gov-
r-ins'ix-lti yesterday' 

age 1.7, Of Stloam’ 
|hru the heart; and 

his companion’< 
ity. Young Booth, 
iad been spending, 

the bush ttf-. 
sitting on 
twelve feet apart 

k friend: "There’s 
The other boy 

suddenly to take 
1 prematurely, the 
h’s left side. Dr. 
t was called, but 
lut pronounce life 
ent occurred near 
Uxbridge. Coroner 
but in view of the 
ed that an Inquest

NOT UP TO SAMPLE \
a few with £!£ lubeljC*—at 

$2'J dO labels, at like reductions. /New Tooke Shirtsto the leiinrtmeht Some Would Not Last Three 
Days, Declared Sergt. 

Wainwright. - „. . ...

were set 
com- Made-in-Canada shirts from shirt

ings of Domlnioh Textile’s best mills, 
worth $1.26, In all sizes—but best 
range in large sizes, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2. 
closing out at 87c.

All our. linen ;
$1.60 a dozen, 
closing days, 9c <eacb„ or 
tor 99c.

40 two-piece Suits for summer 
wear at exactly half the label price.

$16 two-piece Summer Suits, tor 
$7.50.

$18 two-piece Summer Suits, tor 
$9.00.

$20 two-piece Summer Suits, tor
$10.00.

$22.60 two-piece Summer Suits, for 
$11.25.

Raincoats
All our Raincoats will mhv gp out at 

Half Price. - #
3 Raincoats, worth $15, for $7.50.
2 Raincoats, -worth $18. for $9.00.
7 Raincoats, worth $20, for $10-
4 Raincoats, worth $25, for $12.50.

Closing Out Cravats
499 Silk Ctavats, 50c and 75c val

ues, are on the left counter of the 
front shop at 29c.

All the rest of the 75c and $1 Cra
vats tor 66 c.

i

andAnderson’s Scotch Zephyr 
Crepe Shirts, ’ regular $3, for $1.65.

English “Dreadnought” underwear, 
pure wool, worth $1-76, for $1-20.

Wolsey Medium Weight Under
wear, worth $1,75, for,$1.45.

-Watson- Combination Suits- $1;66; 
silk and wool, regular $3," tor $1.66.- ■

Moray's Spinning-wheel Under
wear, $1.29. • ' V?

White Pique Dress Shirts, regular 
$2.50, tor $155.

Pleated White Shirts, $1.50, for 

Fine Dress Shirts, for 87c.

Special to The Toronto-World.
OTTAWA, March 17.—Capt. Taun

ton of Winnipeg, giving evidence -be-
.. _______ fore the boot enquiry committee of the

tieth part of what came to us from commons this afternoon, produced a 
most reliable sources of information, sample which was manufactured by 
we could have been hanged and quar- the Tetrault Company, aha declared 
tered any days ago. Mr. BourasSa there was-T'àpcr in tlie shank of it. He 
alsti -stated that ‘Tory grafters were had'pnt part-of the material ip abater 
careful-enough to take sqtne of their anii.it had dissolved. He affirmed that 
Liberal opponents into partnership ho the soles of the boots he. had, examined 
'that nothing would transpire, in ixtrlla- i —hud he had -examined 680 padfè— 

. . .. _r ■■ ' contained. - paper, wood, ctjrk and
reuUe<i that bo ' leàth°r' scraps. • wtim-n • a the

had no knowledge - of this article. ; Boots «of the-first Issue'htta become un- 
"WhereverV’-.he added, “allegations-or stitched. Itiwad a- good enough city 
charges of a definite character-have boot, but not waterproof. . v *'
Seen brought to the attention of the" Quartermaster Sergeant Waipwright 
premier, Jip has Instructed -the-depart- p£ Colgary, who held an' enquiry there, 
ment of justice- to make any necéeearÿ »àld the boots were not fit for Solpiers. 
« -s —< - -j Thé* faults werë that ’ the boots’ wçre

■ y ■■ r=~r~ - ■ - ' —■ I too light, the uppers were of' Side
’ / V j leather, hud too narrow lastsj and were

! not well built. - . ” :;~i x
Not Dozen Up to Sample.

, lie said the Gap thier boot- wap ,the 
worst and tbë' MçCreàdy boot the neXt 
worst. "Gut;o'f 1098 boots furnished the 
regiment, not more than a "dozen were 
as good as the sample shown hitn. '

;
98c.

Scotch Flannelette Night Shirts 

English Flannelette F*yjama Suits. 

Solsette Pyjamas, 87c- 

Garters, 19c pair.

87c.

Odd Trousers
25 pairs only, of Odd Trousers, 

worth $4 to $7; sizes 86, $8- 
choice of any pair-for $3.55.

98c.1 HOGG 
DAUGHTER

-

Tour
ment.” -, , j ; -

Sir Robert Borden Wltlilh ..*•<» Vwpdk the, 
article. ; Bbots of the first lssue*had becoAie un-

bon Fostoffiçe 
Take Place /

Closing Days at the 
■ Semi-ready Store

143 YONGE STREET

Any Real Estate Broker 
who can rent this store 
while -we are selling 
may have his commis
sion. 6V\

me of the oldest 
-rkRhlp, died yes- 
i- at the residence 
Hamilton Smith, 
falling gradually 
good health until 
as taken 11L She 
late John Hogg, 

l. 3, east of Yonge 
tiogg was bçm in 
this country witii 
os IS 
place 
Frida >

<5
■

i
»■ -; 3

«
Cas good as the sample shown hlhi.

Wlfcn" ttie rifilftary boots were' found 
to be Poor, 200 ot, the men threw them 
away and bought their own.

V^ltness told the commission that 
General Hugjies “talked pretty roufch” 
when-he heard about the boots at-Cal
gary, but tho he was at ttie meeting j 
addressed by the • minister of, militia 
hé did not hear him sày he would 
shoot • the men who made- the bad 
shoes- -1 < ,

Sei-gt. Wainwriglit said he had been 
14 years in tile British army, and also 
worked .In a .boot, factory." vrfT- 

' British Boot Efficient.
Askèd what he*, thought of the' Brit

ish" army" boot he malic this.reply:
.T- landed in South" Africa eairly-. in 

November and. marched from Modde t- 
tilver. tc Bloemfontein. -I used ; the 
same boots until- April. . They were 
.oomfortiitjle In every way! I forded 
rivers and walked o.ver rocks.” - -.

He declared emphatically in ; reply 
to a question thitt the boots.they got 
at Calgary would not last three days.

• The., .test at Calgary , was to place 
.the -boots after., dubbing in a bStfi- 

j tub with water -lialf’an inch above ,the 
sotc. After four hours the McCfeady 

! and Gauthier boots were full of water 
. I and after. 24 -hours the Murray shoe 

wag absolutely* dry.
' “When did the trouble start with 

the' boots?” asked Mr. Macdonald.
■ - ‘The A ery -first day.”

- . Boots Useless. - 
Colds and ' sore throats were : com

mon, he said- The men had not grot 
c. new Issue since. When Gen. Hughes 
was in Calgary the regiment could 
not turn out to. parade in full force 
for want of boots.v ”, , ■ ., «

“Can you get us some of the shoes 7" 
he was asked.

T" cannot very well tal<^ them off 
the soldiers’ feet," was the reply.

Maior Andrews of Winnipeg also 
condemned the boots. ■ .When these 
wore out the men put on overshoes, 
but he did not think much of those.

Quartermaster-Sergeant Underwood, 
Who was in the Imperial service 22 
years, was asked his opinion of the 
bcols and replied : "Useless, absolute- 
lx useless.’’ As to the samples, a ; sbl- 

i u*'r or a policeman would not take 
j t"em- they-were- not• heavy enough.'

lpon die old 
to Mount “So that my executors 

may have ready money.” PROPOSES TO CUT 
JUDGE’SALARIES

LIEUT. BEVAN MISSING. Traffic Constable SfttffiTah’e 
to stop on Bay street.

Ftamsey J. Mitchell, the Bloor street 
real estate 
court yesterday and 
for a week. Two new charges of theft 
from his clients 
against him.

William J. Mitchell, late of the In
ternational Capitalists, Ltd., charged 
with conspiracy to defraud, pleaded 
not guilty in police court yesterday 
and elected to he tried by a jury.

Salesman Arrested.
George W. Hill, 69 Shuter street, 

was arrested yesterday on a warrant 
sworn out by The News Publishing 
Co., charging him with the theft of a 
governor off an engine. Hill repre-"'- 
sente himself as a salesman In con
nection with

ESCAPED EASILY 
FROM THE FLAMES

command
>NTO

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, March 17.—Lieut. P. J. 

Bevam King’s Royal Rifles, wounded 
and missing, is a member of the firm 
of Sevan Brothers, financial -brokers, 
Vancouver- He originally served with 
the D^ike of Connaught’s Own Rifles 
and came to England tyith the Seventh 
Battalion of the Canadian contingent.

I men, again appeared in 
was remandedtli the Etobicoke 

le New Toronto 
Iter Commission, 
khaiimauship of 
. decided to take 
ion of the exten- 
rom Fourth ave - 

11 was stated 
Relent number ot 
tension to make 

arid that a fur- 
pet ions arc ready 
mouse for hydro 
d. The commis- 
il the first >fou- 
Immediateiy pre- 
f the council.

\The following, extract. is from 
the will, reccndy probated, of a 
keen, successful, and, as the will 
proves, thoughtful business man.
Among the insurance policies on my life 
which arc now payable to my children 
in equal shares, I »m endeavoring tp 
.arrange that these policies shall be made 
payable to my estate, so "that thy execu
tors may have in hand ready money for. 
immediate requirements. If tips shall not 
have been accomplished at my. death 
1 desire my children - to release their 
interest in the policies and in liéuT direct

The $27,847 life insurance pre
vented the sale of property which 
would otherwise have had to be 
disposed of at a great sacrifice.

The moral is plain. There is 
no estate, be it large or small, but 
should be covered by life insurance. 
A policy would prevent losses to 
your widow or your children.that 
could not otherwise be averted, 
because it spells “ready money,"' 
especially if placed with

!
have been laid&m

$ Proulx Would ’ Also Have- 
Bench Contribute to Su- 

x perannuation Fund.

Fourteen ELmployes Were in 
Mattress Factory When 

Fire Started.
■
Si

■
j .

No More Pilesm ■.
By a Staff .Reporter. .

OTTAWA .Orit., March 17.—Edmond 
Proulx of Prescfeii ,hàs;glven notice of 
the following^resjo-lution ;

“That - the. prôÿldiéns of the Jqdges’ 
Act with nfferehce" tb; the payment of 
pensioiis orreflitiflg- sjlowaneea to re
tired : Judges .dlrauld^be revised during 

•eût. aessiph.ligith a \ low to al- 
the , flnmic^al ;;tiurden imposed 

ÎÜbimtjiOn treasury by such

Z
The mattress factory of WtutworlU 

and Restall, In the rear of 1\2 West 
Adelaide street, was gutted by Are 
which broke otlt about 11 o’clock ye- 
terday morning. The damage is esti
mated at $9000, equally, divided be
tween t’he building and stock, 
cause of the Are is unknown and in
surance covers all the damage.

Fourteen employes In the building 
escaped easily when one of the mem
bers of the firm gave the alarm, altho 
several lost their hats and coats. Tho 
inflammable nature of the material hi 
the building made the task of fighting 
the flames a very difficult one- More 
difficulty ••was experienced in getting 
the Une of hoec In position, because 
of the situation of the burning factory 
between two streets. According to 
Mr. Whitworth the blaze commenced 
In a small room on the second floor, 
and the piles of mattress filling caused 
it to Jump quickly to the third and 
fourth floors.

Ohlef Thompson superintended the 
work of the Are fighters. One of the 
Are hose wagons swung Into a street 
car at the corner of Bay and Rich
mond streets on the way to the Are, 
because the motor-man disobeyed

fit
u

some heat and power
Quick Belief-Mailed concerns.-,

On a ohakge of fraud, Allan Brady, 
«1 Bleecker street, was arrested yes- 
Î2r?ï" i1! charged With skipping 
his board bill with Mrs. May Panter. 
It Is alleged that he,.owes Mis. Panter 
three weeks’ board money.

CORPS 
LL CONCERT * Sample Package 

of the Famous 
Pyramid Pile 
Remedy How 
Offered Free to 
Provo What It 
Will Do for Too.
Pyramid Pile 

Remedy gives 
quick relief,stops 
Itching, bleeding 
or protrad- JP*16®’. hemorrhoids end an rectal troubles, in the privacy of 

home. COoaboxataUdragKlsts. A single

you send ns coupon below.

- Thethe -prese 
lev-late 
upon the
pensions or 'yetfrlng allowances, and 
that a superan quation ftinti. to which 
the jiidgos wimtd" çoçtribute a per
centage of • their salaries, should be 
substituted.”

Awj w1given Undei 
^dfonl Park Coi*P^ 
r Training AsbocI- 

uf England Hall 
\ the most cnJo>- 
lidtrlvt. More Uuu 
pd friends of the 

A feature <>1 
li'iefcontatlon of o 
Art Fall is of thv 

kill leave for th-. 
•nutlogent. EMever 
Tif-mberd of the 

: in the neighbor- 
third* contingent, 

Lrovecdingy.
given by W. G. 

. and Mr. Jones, 
Lee Club.

->k<- I
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FOUR JUDGESHIPS FOR
WESTERN - PROVINCES

[irt

The your own1
By a Staff-Reporter.',: \ .

OTTAWA", March 17—Hon. C. J. 
Doherty gives notice • that provision 
will be made this session for the ap
pointment of an additional county 
court judge for British Columbia an i 
three additional district. court judges 
for Saskatchewan. The salary in each 
case wiH' be

Manufacturers Life!
FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
CM Pyramid Bldg., m.K

Kindly send me a Free sample of 
Pyramid Pil« Remedy, in plain wrapper.

Name.

Insurance Company |I /

A CANADATORONTO. e: ;«
otels Kin* and Yon*e Streets

Offices itt ail leading centres throughout Canada DUNNING’S, LIMITED: VOYAL
d with new bed5, 
ughly rcivcoratcd
MS IN CANAo/i 
"lerlcan Plan, côî

Streeti Specials today: Calf» head and salt 
pork, brain sauce. Turkey wlnga fri
cassee, farmer style. - Country saus
ages end mashed pdtskoes. 37-31 King 
street -west, ;28 Melinda:street

:I ' City.. ............ Sta %f-; 1
. 47

*

i tr -

Mil!

ONLY CABARET
Restaurant in Toronto

KING’S
CAFE

Csberrt Brery Evening 10.80 to 11. 
Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra 
Tasty menu. Pleaeant place of en

joyment for theatre parties.

National Male Quartet
wllt'ekig every evening. • 

Special Fish Dinner served dally, 
B to 8 p.m., 50c. Try our popular 
dally Lunch, 8$c. Special Sunday 
Dinner, 60c, .

14 King Strecft Eastm
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GREEN IS USED 
AS THIRD COLOR

t4ful. coming in every shac.e conceiv
able. 1 CANADAS HOSPITAL

mOEm1 gifts appreciated
Only a Rose.

Some Ilmen a «Ingle rose, the petals 
of which are marvelously realistic, is 
all that is needed to rende! a smart 
little sailor complete, while other mod
els exploit a veritable riot of color in 
the beautiful wreaths or trails which 
almost cover the brim and crown.

The Great Consignment Sale
OF

;

i'èONDUCTsw
Comes Next to Blavk and 

White in General 

Popularity.

■ i-iter Numbj Those at Shorncliffe and 

Cliveden Give Efficient 

Service.1

VE/ra %

hike funds THE BIG SHOE STOCK
OFH. & C. BLACHFORD, is*à

Opens This Morning at 10 o’Clock at Their 
& Old Store and Stand 

114 Yonge Street

:\T( £

FOR EASTER BONNET ACCOMMODATION GOOD
isoriK

Crowns of Silk or Satin Are 

Much in Vogué This 

Season.

. *
I Odds and Ends Duchess of Connaught’s Insti

tution Equipped With 

Hundred Beds.

Energetic Steps Will tic Taken by 

Congregationalists to Further 
Meet Liabilities.

pen
A successful gardener, no matter 

who -he be, has always a variety of 
odds and ends to be overlooking to. 
Unless our gardeners plan wisely these 
odds and ends will causo them to wish 
distratedty that the days were twenty- 
fours long, that something might be 
accomplished. So much to be done 
and spring not waiting for anyone. , 

Seeds to be got out and looked over 
(I was hoping that you had them al
most sprouting by this time,-to be 
ready In May for transplanting), 
bulbs, such as gladiolus and dahlias 
ar.d the like to be put to sOak, and 
some to be planted roughly for early 
sprouting; garden vases to be over
hauled and stood in the sun to dry 
and sweeten; window boxes to bo 
emptied, washed, dried and repainted 
against the almost immediate time of 
replanting; Easter lily pots to be 
brought Into the sun to force for the 
next three weeks (if these have beenx 
properly watched thru the winter, 
their roots would .be riiagniflcent just 
now); and. indeed, without looking 
farther, we have,little time to do all 
cur.work In

Those who have already started an
nuals in boxes should by now be lok- 
mg for signs of green sprouts- Those 
*lfo have not yet planted; get to work- 
Seed-boxes, often called flats, may be 

'filled and seeds planted right away, 
so that by May the first fairly sturdy 
transplantings will be ready for out- 
dcorfe. Myself, I do not think it a 
good plan to start seedlings too soon. 
About the -middle of March is quite a 
suitable time, which gives a good six 
weeks tor the young plants to 
strengthen up-

Here in Ontario we can seldom 
transplant before the middle of May, 
and even this is often a risky business, 
especially -in new gardens. In old 
gardens where .the beds arc already 
set and little trouble is needed to put 
them in order, seldom Is transplanting 
cone before the end of the first week 
in May, ami oftener not before the end 
of the second week. - -w , ..

New gardens cannot hope to accom
plish this result so soon, because new 
beds must be dug and prepared. This 
lakes time, and too early garden work 
is not safe except for sturdy men- We 
cmatevr gardeners who do our garden
ing do also our own digging (else 
where’s tho. joy of gardening), ,and 
even the strongest of us cannot afford 
to take liberties in April with our 
health, especially whet; we are old- 

But when transplanting tkne comes 
let us see to it that we have plenty 

4 of, good old-fashioned annuals to 
brighten our beds, as well as a fair 
start of biennials to put out ifi per- 
manetn bed» for next year’s blooming.

Of the annuals shoose such- as lark
spur, mignonette, godetia. portulaoca 
(for the rockery), saxifrage, gallardla, 
love-in-a-mist (the darling), candy
tuft, centurae (the sprawly thing, but 
so lovely), nasturtiums (for those 
who love, brilliant colors and many 
green worms), salvia (for August and 
September bloom), sweet 
course,
mystery over) and June pinkS-

Balsam is stately and pretty for 
shady corners, -Virginian stock, nico
tine and four o’clock must be planted 
also where will be your scented cor
ner. While the gardener who thinks 
to have a garden and leave out the 
peerless evening primrose is no 
doner.

Plant them all, and more, whether 
you think you will have room enough 
fo rthem or not-
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Energetic steps in raising funds for 

missions were decided upon at the 
annual meeting of the Toronto Dis
trict Congregational Association held 
Hi Northern Congregational Church 
yesterday. The new method will be 
for the delegates to form deputations 
and go to the various churches to 
stimulate givings for this

One of. the prettiest combinations of 
color for spring wear is that of gree-i 

Some of the very newedL 
models,, exploiting the highest fashion 
note» show a decided preference for, 
paddy green, as the next color to the
established black and white __
many of the most striking black
white chapeaux show considerable 
green .as a third color.

Faille a|lk, which is eo greatly fav- 
ored for Immediate spring w.ear, comes 
m all the alluring new green tones, as 
<lo the "satins, being employed with 

various weave to create the 
“Easter bonnet ” Crowns of silk or 
KWB are much In vogue while straw 
brinw^re often faced over

White Straw Model.
One handsome email model In white 

sU**-a fine silk weave— with a deep 
round crown and narrow straight brim 
had for its only adornment two sheaves 
of paddy green graeees shooting off 
at different angfles from the crow-n. 
Other models show close pleat!ngs of 
handsome ribbons, or narrow tailored 
effects in Cords and smart cockades. 
Streamers 1 save graduated into more 
attractive looped-np affairs of pretty 
«lorded or gros-g-rained siik ribbons 
and clusters’ of bright colored fruit 
are a feature of the smartest spring 
millinery. The flowers too. are beau-

Canadian Press Despatch.
t-ONDON, March IT.—Of the many 

and vailed contributions which tlj^ 
people of Canada have made to the old 
country since the war broke out, none 
is more highly appreciated, particu
larly by the British Tommy, than the 
services rendered by the two hospi
tals, established and run under Can
adian auspices, at Shorncliffe and 
Cliveden. .

The former, organized by the War 
Contingent Association,, has .been in 
operation nearly six months in the 
able charge of! Dr- Armour, and- dur
ing that period its hundred odd beds 
have had successively as occupante 
wounded Belgian. French and British 
soldiers, who speak in most appreci
ative terms -of the care and attention 
bestowed upon them by the Canadian 
doctors find staff.

New Hospital Inauguration.
A few days ago there took place 

another event of Interest to the Can
adian public. This was the inaugu
ration of thi} “Duchess of Connaught 
Canadian Red Cross Hospital" at 
Cliveden, which lies between London 
and Maidenhead. Formerly the prop
erty of the Duke of Westminster, this 
vast estate on xvh.ch the hospital Is 
established, was bought a few years 
age. by William Waldorf Aster at a 
fancy price, running well into seven 
figures, and It is largely owing to the 
generosity of Mr. and Mrs- Astor in 
placing a considerable -portion of the 

.land at the disposal of the Canadian 
Red Cross Association that It 
found possible so rapidly to bring the 
hospital Into being On the Taplow 
side of the estate, t)^ 
very handsome brick ti 
fair dimensions, and the bright idea 
occurred to the mind of Colonel Hodg- 
etts that the court itself, with a little 
remodelling, might not make a bad 
hospital and thiis obviate the expense 
of building a new one in its entirety- 
The suggestion was no sooner made 
than accepted- Mr. Astor not only 
gave up the court, but undertook to 
remodel ani make certain additions 
to it free of all cost to the association.

Has Hundred Beds.
Cliveden Hospital, equipped with 100 

beds, (s navy, ip" going order, hav
ing received its first allotment at pa
tients about a -week ago Nearly a 
hundred British Tommies *and one 
Canadian, Frivhte Craig ; of- Calgary, 
were brought across from basé hos
pitals In France The Canadian suf
fered from frostbite, but with joy 
in his heart, he writes that he is fast 
gett,ing well enough " to return to the 
firing line. Craig belongs to the Prin
cess Pats, and he is full of remorse 
that he. an old Coldstream»-, should 
have been obliged to “turn It in" 
soon. Many of the British Tommies 
at the hospital are severely wounded, 
and it will nerd aU the care and at
tention at the disposal of Lieut.-Coi; 
Gorrell and his assistants to bring 
them thru- Several of the men have 
lost a limb, and not a few are seriously 
frostbitten; so much-so that the sur
geon in charge had to amputate the 
■whole ten toes -in one case In the hope 
of saving the man’s feet-

Feel Proud of Dominion- 
If those -. Canadian people whose 

generosity lias taken the form of con
tributions hi money or in kind to the 
Canadian .Red Cross could only visit 
Cliveden and witness there what 
their self-sacrificing efforts are en
abling the association to do, they 
would certainly feel proud of the part 
the Dominion is playing in bringing 
succor to the wounded.

Cliveden Hospital like

Toronto, Ont.and white.

This big Shoe stock has been consigned to O. W. GROVES & 00., who will close it out m 15 days
at prices little short of nothing.

2 and 3 Pairs Will Go at‘the Price of One
»

In fact 
ami

Mm
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,.Acause-
Gordon O’Hara, treasurer for home 

missions, stated that contributions 
were needed to meet liabilities of about 
$20,00(1.

I
Let nothing keep you away from this great sale. It will pay ypu to anticipate your wants for ' 
three years to come.

Shoes, Oxfords ang Slippers for Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children will go at any old price.
so be in line this morning when the doors are thrown open and get your share of these sreat bar 
gains at the old store of

F itt
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of the s
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It Was stated by J. K. Daly, secretary 
for foreign missions, that during the 
Past year a new institute had been 
built and opened in West Africa. This 
was for educational purposes and Rev. 

T. Tucker had -been placed in charge, 
A report on the Congregational Col

lege at Montreal, read by Rev, F. J. 
Day, stated that the college was now 
overflowing with students. A succes
sor to Rev., T. Hill, who is resigning 
from the principa-lship, is to lie sought 
in tne Old Country. -
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The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Me All Association will be held on Fri
day, March 1>, at _ 10.80. Luncheon, at 
1 p.m„ In the Eaton Memorial Church, 
St. Clair avenue.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S *

—HATS- 
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodelled,

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
56« Yonge St. Phorte N, «165

' 1 - 246

cent Dominion Alliance Convention 
were read.

The T. W. C. A. was in charge of 
the weekly service of prayer for wom
en held in the -Wesley Building yes
terday noon. „

The regular sewing meeting of the 
Deacoruss’ Aid Society was held in 
the home, 135 St. Clair avenue, yes
terday afternoon, to complete an ur
gent consignment of clothing and hos
pital supplies.

The Women's Musical Club of To
ronto will meet at 5 o’clock this af
ternoon in the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music. Miss Hope Morgan will give 
the program "Excerpts from Opera." 
Open meeting.

Following the regular annual meet
ing of the Canadian McAIl Mission, to 
be held on Friday morning at 10-30, 
wilt he served a luncheon in the Eaton 
Memorial Church.

The Florence Nightingale Associa
tion of Toroilta has arranged -to meet 
every Saturday »t the Graduate 
Nurses'. Chib. 295 Sheribounie street, 
to make surgical sutipliei# for the Can
adian- Red Cross Association.

Under 'the auspices of the United 
Suffragists’ Association a musicale 
and tea will be given at the home of 
Mrs. Eustace Ballard, 44 Parkway 
avenue, this afternoon, the proceeds in 
aid of needy mothers and babies.

The Lord Nelson Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will meet this afternoon at the home 
of Mies Maida McLaughlin, 183 Carl • 
ton street, at 2,30.
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Notes of Women’s 
World •>

St. Patrick's parties were fashion
able yesterday afternoon, when tho 
women’s clulbs of Toronto, endeavoring 
to swell the fund# of patriotic organi-

interestedMADE IN CANADAI:
was .!.onto Women’s Patriotic League Is 

eeger to supply domestic help to Tor-, 
onto families who wish to help in the ,, 
movement to provide employment fpv . 
capable married women. Many of 
thèse are asking for situations. b« ; 
households that demand only part pf 
the day's time. '

persuaded all
"feast at the ahamrock-

zatvons, 
friends to 
decked board.”

Asturs had a 
ettnls court of; There are wheat foods and wheat 

foods, some flaked,” some ‘‘krum- 
bled,” some “puffed,” some ground 
into meal—but there’s only one

°T-i
Tea -was' sipped in many drawing- 

rooms to the accompanying strains of 
sweet Irish melodies, with the result 
that funds for soldiers’ socks profited 
immensely.

. t

ENJOYED PROGRAM *
GIVEN AT MUSICALE:a

; Q. O- K- Chapter’s birthdayThe
party at the home of Mrs. Murray, was 
largely attended, the proceeds to -be 
devoted to soldiers’ comforts. - r

■Mrs. Albert Ogden’s residence was 
the scene of a patriotic St. Patrick’s 
tea and musicale, when the members 
of the Gunalkes Club and their friends 
succeeded lit raising a splendid siim 
for relief work purposes.

The East Toronto. Women’s Institute 
met yesterday afternoon in the Elks’ 
rooms, 166 Main street, to sew and 
make hospital supplies.

SHREDDED Mrs. Sheard ’arranged the program > 
for the twilight musicale nt the Won «- ft 
en’s Art Association.- yesterday, after
noon, when-the galleries .were erowde l 
for a splendid program.. "Mrs. Wlillum 
Donald Barron, Miss Marjorie Grayi v .■ -i u- r 
Arthur Baxter and Joseph tihediti1 W 1 OU'tj-SeVi 
contributed. »„ 1 0t Gran

Among those who -rpm.-it icd for tea 
were Mrs. Mercer, Mi's. Dlgnum, Mrs.
Austin, Mrs. Barron, Mr*. Victor Lew
is. Mrs. Sheard, Mrs. Jurvia. Mrs. Wtd 
Hams, Mrs. Greer, Mrs. Dceble, Mr*.u 
Wallace and Mrs. Haynes.
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SiFIVE GRANDCHILDREN
ARE GIVEN LEGACIES

At tile general meeting of the Se
cours National, held yesterday' morn
ing at headquarters, It was stated that 
the T. Eaton Company had mode a 
donation of $2500. The Robert Simp
son Company gave a large donation 
in Paris and a contribution of $1000 in 
Toronto. An urgent rtxfuest for small 
motor cars to distribute the supplies 
when they reach France has been sent 
out-

! wim.

It is made at Niagara Falls of the choicest 
selected Canadian whole wheat, steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked 
in little loaf form so the housewife call 
serve it in many ways—a staple breadstuff 
as well as a breakfast cereal—always pure, 
always the same price.

peas, of
sweet sultan (a delightful

so
John ti. Clough of st. Johfiibtity. r! 

Vermont, who died on Dec. 8 last, left 
an estate valued at $11,340. By the 
terms of the will legacies of $460 each 1 
are left 'to five grandchildren—Aaron 
ti. and Leon L. Clough of Ayres-1 Cl Iff, 
Que.; Mrs. L. Butes, Derby, Vt.: John " 
F. Clough and Mrs. Lorenzo D. Clough.1

To the Cemetery Company of Oer- v' 
by, Vt-, the testator left $10» for the ° 
caro of his burial plot, and the re-1' 
inainder of his estate passes to hts 
son. Lorenzo B. Clough of St. Johns-,u 
bury Centre.

n
i It is made

The Clinton Street.. .. , Public School
pupils arc holding a patriotic concert 
in the school from 4 to 6 o’clock. Miss 
Jessie Alexander and Miesgar- A number of new members were re

ceived at the regular meeting of the 
Rutherford W- C. T. U- held in High 
Vark Avenue Methodist Church yes
terday afternoon. Reports on the re-

„ Symons
will provide the program, and procee«ls 
will be devoted to the Secours Nation-

II 1
I
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Shredded Wheat is made in two forms, BISCUIT 
and TRISCUIT—the Biscuit for breakfast with 
milk or cream, or with fruits;Tfiiscult, the wafer- 
toast, delicious for luncheon wit

ii
The Employment Buerau of the Tor-

APPEALS TO WOMEN 
TO SEVE COUNTRY

: 66!-
i ; h butter or soft 

cheese, or for any meal as a substitute for 
white flour bread*

.. !W

BTl
Made at 

Niagara Falls, 
Ontario

rthat at
Shorncliffv has an all-Canadian staff 
of doctors a.ml nurses, who

Everyone Asked to Help to 
Release or Equip Man 

for Front.

p. iv
k d;Business as Usualare care-

tully selected from the Army Medical 
Service- Lieut--Col. Gorrell, working 
under the supervision of Surgeon - 

j General Jones. }s acting as chief pliy- 
| aician and organizer. Miss Campbell 
1 of Montreal has been appointed mat
ron, and Sir William Osier’s sen ices 
have been accepted as consulting phy
sician. If sufficient funds are forth
coming, an effort will shortly be made 
to make the hospital a Canadian Base 
H«-spital, which, when completed, 

«.would be in the nature of a sani-arium I 
with an accommodation of about four 
hundred beds.

The British War office continues to 
make all payments and grants ip 
uection with the hospital, but all Can
adian funds arc kept quite separately 
so that the association is entirely re"- 
sponsible for its upkc-i and 
aient-

i . ftf "

pfpggl
! •

jr-.t'1* S'1- *>
ii'i--' Toronto Office;

49 Wellington St. 
East

; iM WORKERS NECESSARYiS
Of the many obstacles to a business 

firm’s permanent success, the risk of 
financial embarrassment through the 
death of a partner is the most serious.

The sign ‘ ‘Business as usual” would be out of 
the question under such conditions unless the one - 
and only provision had been made against this 
greatest calamity of all.

The Canada Life’s Partnership 
Protection Policy

was designed especially to overcome this difficulty, 
and it does, perfectly.

It will be well worth your while to consider the pro- 
tection oi your own business. K

a
«ÎÎHon. Walter Runciman Re

quests Names of Those " 
Available in British Isles.
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Canadien Press Despatch.

LONDON. March 17,
iWi COll-

v,m.—
Any Homan why by working hel’is 

to release a man or equip a man 
for fighting does a national war ser- 
'. iec, Bay « W alter Huncinian, presi
dent of the board of trade, :u an ;lu- 
P-vLil to tho women of the country.

“If the full fighting power of the 
nation is to be put forth on the tie! 1 
of -battle,** the appeal continues, “the 
lull working power of the nation must 
be made available to carry on its es
sential trade a at heme, in certain 
important occupations therè are not 
enough men and women to do the work. 
In order to meet both tho present and 
luture needs of national industry the 
government wish to obtain particulars! 
from all women available, with or 
without previous training, for paid 
« mpioyment. Accordingly they invite 
ail >\ omen who are prepared, if need
ed. to take paid employment of any 
lxint.—industrial, agricultural, clerical 
etc.—to enter themselves

for war
The registration is for the purpose of 
nndmg out what reserve forces in 
w<<nen*s labor, trained and untrained 
can be made available ,if requiied.”

%
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i War Book Coupon!
This Coupon entitles you to one copy of

ninrnT® LONDON TIMES
HISTORY of the WAR

1
MRS. TAUNTON’S FAMILY

FLOCK-— TO COLORS
jit f

4

Canadian Press Despatch.
March 17.MONTREAL,, , ''tic

brothers and three brcthers-in-!aw of 
Mrs. .John Taunton of this city have 
gene to the, front- Besides two Aus
tralian cousins are in Egypt with the 
Australian soldiers; a cousin front 
India has gone to England to enlist, 
and two boys whom Mrs. Taunton’s 
mother adopted have enlisted. Of her 
five brothers oge has died since going 
to the war, and another is a prisoner 
ir, the anhd-; of the Germans- Mrs 
Taunton comes of a fighting slock, her 
father being a veteran of the Soudan 
and Egyptian campaigns; an uncle 
was w'th Lord Roberts on the historic 
march to Kandahar, and a grand-uncle 
fought in the Crimea-

1
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The London Times History of the War is the one 
really great book on the European War. I, cost $70 000 
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Ihe ladies of the Veterans of 1866 
Chapter. I-O.D.E.. have invited Lieut.- 
Col. A. E. Belcher. 2nd vice-president 
of the Veterans of 1866. to give an 
address at thetr monthly meeting on 
Thursday at the Canadian Institute a-’ 
4 p.m.
, ^ tlle auspices ot York Chapte- 
I.O D.E., Mrs. Martin will lecture on 
Tonstantufe,leA in 45;. Aldan’s school 
room Thursday at 3.

' I I -
- GRAY HAIR Herbert C. Cox,

President and General M

.» zr *
' Dr. Tremain*» Natural Hairwill positively restore gray1 ha<r 

color, and k=ep it so. Yt IS XOT \ dyk 
and will not injure ite 8caip. Satirtacawi 
guaranteed or money refunded. Pris on,.

On «ale at Hond Bro«.- Orog Lore 
4.3 donge street, or corner Madis-m and 
Dupont streets; also went postpaid Addrei- 
Trrouin Supply t.„ Bept. „>I, T„r„n„, o„a
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FRILLS CARRIE IS GUILTY 
SENTENCE MONDAY

0 M £•>
I

VVOSCHOOLS tSs
fv*: B§i

m■t

ale •til ‘

J. H. PORTER SHOE STORES
• « ................................ • '

(LATE SHOE BUYER AND MANAGER FOR THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.)

EASTER SHOES
The

v ■ 1

lent Committee of 
^ Education Advance 
iber of Changes.

Charge of Assault on Hilda 
Williamson Was Sub

stantiated.

s\
$03 .

:

m| <
< r»V-

K had narrow escapesMATE EXPENSE

Attorney Likened Girl 
“Poor Pauline,” and 

Bail Refused.'

Ë Remaining Special Su- 
grvisors Would Be Dis
pensed With Advised.

I 4to
i

imited
:

found guilty of assaulting 16-year- 
old Hilda Williamson, a domestic in 
Ills employ, Kenneth Norman 'Carrie, 
-a former civic employe, was remanded 
for sentence until Monday by Judge 
CoatsVrorth, in the sessions yesterday 
afternoon. His lordship refused to al
low bail, and Carrie was removed to 
thp jail, where he will be held until 
he comes up for sentence on Monday.

In giving her evidence the little girl 
told a pathetic story of being mal
treated by Carrie. She swore that 
she had been beaten on numerous 
occasions by the defendant. In testi
fying the-girl said that on one occasion 
Carrie had come. home in a drunken 
state and had thrown her to the floor 
and had beaten her ‘both with his fists 
ar»d a lath. He had dragged her by 
the hair to an upstair room, 
assault took place, she said, when 
Carrie found her eating some pre
serves which' he claimed she had no 
right to, touch- 

During the cross-examination of the 
witness, T. C. Robinette, counsel for 
Carrie, produced a letter written by 
the girl while an inmate of Barn.irdo 
Institute at Niagara,, to the matron 
■pf the Home in England, In which the 
girl confessed to having been caught 
stealing and cheating, 
was. the girl said, written by her- 

“Did you ever call' Mrs. Carrie a 
liar?" questioned Mr. Robinette- 

“I did not.” replied the girl bursting 
into tears-

The young girl also denied that she 
tad ever thrown a stove poker at 
Mrs. Carrie while the latter was car
rying her baby in ter arms-

Badly" Discolored-
Inspector Kennedy testified that 

after the police court proceedings he 
examined the girl- and found her body 
to be badly discolored. One side of 
her chest was very dark and portions 
of tt a greenish yellow. Both eyes, 
he said, were blackened, and one hand 
was bruised, 
counsel if there were any abrasions, 
the inspector said there were none. 
"From my knowledge of the effects of 
kicks I would not like to say that 
even-the mark on her chest was caused 
by a kick.’"

In his opinion the inspector thought 
a kick would have resulted in a deep
er and more serious wound, altho, he 
said, lie never saw-any living person 
with so much discoloration- 

Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
stated that the discoloration- shaded 
from purplish-red to greenish-yellow. 
“I noticed scratches behind the left 
ear and on the fight side of the neck,’! 
he said- To Mr. Robinette, he said 
ho could not state from, the nature of 
the girl’s skin how heavy the blows 
that caused the discoloration must 
have been- 

“What
propriety of those blows and their ef
fects as a form of chastisement; that 
the chastisement took rather a severe 
form?’’ questioned Judge Coatsworth.

“I would say extremely severe," re
plied tiie doetor-

Several doctors who examined the 
girl were called, including Dr. R E 
Gaby, the Carrie family physician 
who stated the girl was anaemic ant 
flabby and that her skin was tende: 
and would be unusually susceptible 
to blows of any sort- 

Dr. T. A. Watson, who examined the 
girl yesterday morning, said that by 
drawing a finger down her back, by 
the shoulder blades, he had produced 
a white line in the flesh which gradu
ally turned red. “I would venture 
to say that it is still there." he said. 

Her skin is so susceptible that it 
would hold traces of a slight mark 
for .'4 hours easily.” he said.

Mrs. Carrie Called.
Mrs- Carrie, wife of the accused, was 

the next witness called. With a. large 
white bandage around her head she 
walked to the witness stand. A stool 
had to be placed in the box for her as 
she has not fully recovered from

r nizationa plans to cut out 
from the Toronto high and pub- 
bool system were considered and 
iced action was taken at a 
d meeting, of the management 
Ittee yesterday afternoon, 

r. Steele, chairman, stated that 
#rop6sals before the committee 
» tile outcome of a series of quea- 
» formulated toy the chairman of 

i ft year’s board, and officially replied 
4 ft by Chief Inspector Cowley. The 
I’^Mitions and replies were sent to a 
I y*-committee.

erustce Fairbalm presented the re- 
| jet of the sub-committee. He stated 
I fpt its adoption by the board would 
| bike big and needed changes, as the 
1 jftroers and children were overloaded 
JKHftk extra subjects and an overloaded 
i\ curriculum.
y jÿbe committee’s report, which made 
| tu following recommendations,

■KE™**6 commercial class books and 
wnjjtk in the public .schools be 
| «Seated with the courses of tj»e high 
I «pool of commerce, the 
ft m extent of work to be regulated by 
fttilpvinepeptors so as to secure ade- 

numbers in each class.
. sub-primary ‘ courses be intro- 
as soon as possible.

__ a parental school toe estab- 
lifhed. Under the auspices of the city 
asaicil, in respect to the custodial 
sills of the institution, for children 
wjtopannot be satisfactorily dealt with 
In tbe regular day schools.

That the remaining special super
visors be dispensed with and that the 
adéquate number of inspectors re- 

the provincial department 
or education be appointed.
„*P.ynn?rflon with the penny banks 
tiio bcmmlttee will ask the board to 
oraer the elimination of collections in

lh* recommendation was adopted 
corps’ military drill be oon- 

iucted outside school hours, the mem- 
o"p«P in the corps to be voluntarv 

Trustee McTaggart said tant 
to fte present fads in the collegiate 
caisCh h'S 3on to the techni-

AT SPECIAL PRICES
-P THE ATTENTION given to our announcements by the purchasing public is evidence of the appreciation of the fact that 

“something better” at “less nioney” is obtainable at our stores.
WE DO NOT sell obsolete styles, seconds or damaged goods. We guarantee every pair of shoes we sell to be perfect in both 

ft manufacture and material, whether regular, or sold at a reduced price. COME EARLY. MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS 
» FILLED.

i .rf
X

t m 15 dgya viVj

One
1006 Pairs Misses’and Child
ren’s Boots Almost Half Price

Made from dongola and calf leathers, 
in either button or laded styles, solid 
leather soles:

600 Pairs Boys’ and 
Youths’ Boots

r wants for
V ,

ly old price..
>• great bar-

•V 46 V" ;<*Jvfet the thing for spring wear, made 
from strong box kip leather on a neat 
Blucher last, solid leather, double soles.:

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5.

This
4

Sizes 4 to T1/^. Regular $1.25.
Sale price .............. ..................
Sizes 8 to 10Yz.
Sale price ____
Sizes 11 to 2. Regularf $2.00. 1 OA 
Sale price ..................... ^ •dv
When orderi/ig by ’phone or mail, state which leather 

v required.

99cited was
>

prk. 2,95 Regular $1.65. J J 0Sale
co

attendance Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Sale 
price.............. ............................... 1.65 :This letter«1 /. i

‘•V

.1NTLEMEN’S

Men’s 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00 Boots 2.95Women’s 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 Boots 2.95s—
Remodelled -

Dainty spring styles, in patents with dull kid, plain or fancy 
cloth tops, finest dull kid, tan, mahogany or black calf, brown or 
black suede and white nu-buek ; thousands of pairs to choose from 
in all sizes ; choice of button, Blucher or the new straight laced 
balmoral.
Boots that sell regularly at $4.00, $4.50 and ' $5.00.
See our Yonge Street Windows. Sale price ..............

Button, English, straight lace, Blucher and Orthopedic lasts, 
tans, mahogany, velours calf, gunmetal, patents and dongola kid 
leathers. Every pair are made by the Goodyear welt process with 
leather, duck or net linings ; some are the regulation tan calf Army 
Boot ; sizes 4 to II.
These Boots are less than factory cost, 
price ........... .. ............. .............. ...-............... ..

AT WORKS,
Phone N, 8165

•]

246

\Iriotie League is 
lostle help to Tov
ist) to help in the ,, 

k employment tpv 
omen. Many of 
for situations. In 
hand only part pf

2-95 2Mf \ Sale

Asked by défendant T

READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINS-IV.

RAM
1.453.96 Army “Rest” Shoes, regulation style, regular $3.00 .......

3.95 t Men's or Women's Arch Supports, regular $2.00 ..........
2.95 f “Catspaw” Rubber Heels, men’s or women’s..................

“Nugget” Polish, black or tan, regular 16c, ..v ........
‘. 2.45 All 25c Shoe Polishes this week ........... :. ..... .%•. :.., Ik -4 «*•- ^

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY—OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9.30

THE J. H .PORTER SHOE STORES

Men s $5.00 "Treadpkast” Boots, all styles 
Womens $5.00 “Classic” Boots, all jstyles 
$6.0(1 Army Boots, regulation styles.......
Men’s $2.50 Calf Boots, all sizes . . ..........
Women’s $3.50 Boots, all leathers .... t.

AT MUSICALE., 1.00
22caged ti.e program 

Scale at the Won -fl 
k yesterday aftei - 
Iries were crowdv 1 

Mrs. William 
!» Marjorie Gpiy, , 

Joseph tiiiedMt 1 
ÎO *

rpmai icd for tea, 
Ira. Dlgnum, Mrs.'
■ Mrs. Victor Lew- 
Jurvis. Mrs. Wik- 

Rre. Dveble, Mrs.!t 
laynes.

RATES NOT ADEQUATE
TO COVER EXTRA RISK

Thirty-Seventh, Annual Mcetinr 
of Grand Lodge, A.O.U.W., 

Began Yesterday.

I 1.96 .. 5o 

, - 20c■eurn.

.*i
MAIL OMENS 

For ' postage add 
'^2Ac for men’s and 
îjfc W women's 
apd children’s and 
we wffl mail to 
any address in 
Canada

SEE OUR NEW 
ARRIVALS OF 
THE SPRING’S 
NEWEST AND 
SMARTEST 
FOOTWEAR AT 
PRICES RANG. 
ING UP TO $7.

«.f%e l^rtr*seveiith annual meeting

r,^hC- ,M,,kel’ K C” o{ Belleville 
«hair. The proposal of Old 

gwnd Lodge, Toronto, to reduce
Sn^se,rl0n to the yearly 
meeting was thrown out. The oddosI- 
Uon was led toy Aid- Meredith- PP 

. Ames B. Nixon, Toronto, 
tbe report of the 
which was Adopted.

afternoon sessiori past Grand 
T' IrVing, in a witty speech 

Wtrodqced his Worship Mayor Church, 
who addressed the lodge and extended 

. delegates the freedom 
city.

In a capital speech Joseph 
‘on: behalf of the lodge 

t, the welcome.
V Considerable discussion took place 
' “P, *ar risks and the grand lodge de- 

f-Klea not to accept as members men 
w»o are going to the

—SEE OUR WINDOWS—
Branch

1346 Queen W» 974 Bloor W.
Cor. Brock

i
BranchMam Store ffiwould you say as to the•REN

225 Yonge St.LEGACIES
Cor. DovercourtCor. ShulerSt. Johne'oUfJ. 

ii Dec. S last, left 
$11,340. By the 

icies of $480 each 
nfchildren—Aaron 
th of Ayres Cliff, 
Derby, Vt-: John', 
urenzo D. Clough. 
"ompany of Der- V 
left $l0u for the.V, 
lot, and the rc- 1 
la losses to his 
yh of St, Johns- ^

t

mpresented 
committe on laws,

A*'

t
Of tlfp

' ( j answer it in the house during the 
course of the day, whereupon Mr. 
Bowman declared that - the committee 
was degenerating into an absçlute 
farce. The committee ruled against 
him again, however, and he had tb de
sist. ,

On Friday the Liberals propose to 
i •!_ I XT7L • TL question Provincial Architect HeakesLiberal Whip 1 hereupon with reference to expenditures on’ the

v Called Public Accounts !?'” H”“”'
Committee a Farce.

BOWMAN QUERIES 
WERE RULED OUT

turn of a deposit cheque for $625. The 
board of control decided to forfeit the 
Cheque and will advertise for new ten
ders.

TAKE STEPS TO UNSEAT
GALT DEPUTY REEVE MORE THAN HALF 

WILL BE TAXED
Gibson 

responded to

j. 8» Near, Yet Far.
E. T-^Ceal. a reservist who /lived in 

Toronto for years, volunteered for

Ex-Ald. Willard Seeks Disqualifi
cation of George Rurgess.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT. March IT—Ex-Alder matt A. 

E Willard has taken action to unseat 
First Deputy Reeve George Burgess 
of the Galt Town Council on the 
ground that he had been doing work 
far the municipality in his blacksmith 
and carriage shop.

At the municipal elections in Janu
ary, A. E. .Willard was defeated for 
alderman, and at an after election 
meeting he charged Reeve Burgess 
with being responsible for his defeat.

The hearing of the case lias been 
set for Thursday. March 25. before 
the county judge at Berlin.

. , war, as the rates
»re not adequate to cover such service and has been killed in action, 

and because he moved his family - of 
five' children a short distance outside 
the city limits about eighteen .months 
ago. his wife cannot get the insurance 
since he was not a citizen of Toronto 
at th etime of enlisting- Unfortun
ately the county made no such pre
paration as the city and the mother 
will nave to get along as best she can 
on her separation allowance from the 
Patriotic League.

ous risks- This ruling, however, 
it have any effect on the present 

Were of the order who are killed in 
their claims will be duly hon- 

8“ There are 84 members of the 
lodg* in the Canadian contingents.

Grand Solicitor, A- G. F. Lawrence, 
was asked to

Exempted Property Except 
Schools and Churches, is 

Held Liable.

'ill

UNABLE TO LECTURE.

Owing to the pressure of duties at 
the Exhibition Camp, Lieut.-Colonel 
Elliott was unable to deliver his ad
dress in Jarvis Collegiate last. night, 
where lectures are given each Week

Ld to DiKUMion Which Will 5^“ï^SKL&8L1*rr’

report to the grand 
lodge this morning whether or not it 
b "Within the power of this order to 
IWSure lives of members who 
HlL .

cent illness- In her evidence Mrs. Car
rie said she w-as in the sitting room 
with her husband. Hilda was Ironing 
and asked if she coiild stay up and 
finish it. “My husband went down to 
fix the furnace and I asked him to 
bring up a bottle of preserves,” she con
tinued. “Some fruit had been taken out 
of the bottle.” I asked Hilda If she had 
eaten any of it ahd she. said she had 
not touched it-

SUBSIDY FOR T. & N. O.TAKING A HAND NOW
!:!go to

R..G- Graham, Gananoque, Aid. J. 
V- Meredith, Toronto, and P. E- 
Thompson, Hamilton, were appointed 
igwecial committee on salaries ïmd ap- 

Agypriations ' with instructions to re- 
M*>rt this morning.

More Safety First.
The killing ot a little child by a 

street car on Church street is likely 
to bring about another reform In the 
street railway service, as the company 
will be asked to stop its cars before 
passing schools, the same as is done 
on Sundays when passing places of 
•Worship-

Action of Legislature May 
Mean Further Loss to 

Fire Officials.
Be Revived in 

House.
. i

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT».■

Dr. Horace L. Brittain, director of 
j the Bureau of Municipal Research. » 

will address the members of., the 
Chartered Accountants Students’, As
sociation of Ontario, at eight o’clock 
this evening in University College. His 
subject will be “Municipal Account
ing.”

After asking her the 
same question again I told her she must 
have taken it. The girl then said, “You 
are a liar yourself.”

"I then told her she could pack up 
her clothes and leave. Then she picked 
up the stove lifter and threw it at me-
The baby started to scream and I A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE,
thought it had been hit and I called "Indiges ion and practically all forms 
to ray husband, ‘She has hit the child.' of stomach trouble are, nine times out of 
He then came upstairs and started to due to acidity; therefore stomach
chastise the girl with a lath." sufferers should, whenever possible,

d_u„ u.... avoid eating food that is acid in its na-
__. , 1 nought Baby Hurt. ture. or which by chemical action In the

Curries own evidence vas somewhat stomach"develops acidity. Unfortunately, 
the same as that of his wife. He gave such a rule eliminates most foods which 
as his reason for beating the girl that are pleasant to the taste as welt as those 
he thought the baby had been beaten which are rich in blood, flesh and nerve-
and that he was in a frenzy. He said building properties. _ This is the reason May Cut Deeper-
ho was a total abstainer from liquor and â^usITitiW^ô^thîn enmciTSd and tock- 11 would appear that Fire Chief 
had never struck the girl previously, al- mg m ihat viol energy which can only Thompson and ex-Deputy Chief Noble 
tno he said he had often endeavored to come from a well-fea body. , For the stand to be substantial losers as the 
give her some advice. He denied hav- benefit of those sufferers who have been result of the recent investigation into 
Ing kicked the girl, saying that she had obliged to exclude from their diet iall conditions lit Portland street- 
fallen down the cellar stairs. starchy sweet or fatty food, and are legislature has refused to allow the

«a'»rr*'a™,h* " •*■!" saws saa*i ssssysræ *«F5«s ?»«■ «° «»* JSSJS,.., ,, . you should try a meal of any food or Benefit Fund, and as a result the
one got that trom the cold, replied foods which you may like, In moderate chief’s pension will be cut about $750 

Came- amount, taking Immediately afterwards and Noble’s $400, and there is a possi-
Asked about the bruises on her arms a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia In a are often taken a long way out of 

he said she had got them carrying the little hot or cold water. This wiU neu- altogether When the renom the garbage out thru the narrow alley-way. trallze any acid which may be present judgf comes before conned 
With regard to her bruised hand he °r which may be formed, and instead of •> =
KHlrl she fnlrl him that the window harl the usual feeling of uneasiness and ful- Wnats in a Name?said -he told him that the window had ness- you wm find that your food agrees It is suggested that a new name be
fallen down on it, while she was clean- with you perfectly. Bisurated magnesia chosen for Keele street south of Bloor,
ing it. He said he intended sending the to doubtless the best food corrective ahd owin„ to th- trn.ihie that
girl back to the home In the morning, antacid known. It has no direct action ; , f u,_ th » h
but she had run up the street to a on the stomach ; but by neutralizing the ; „ e "-‘"S ,that
ptore- “I then cot my wife to uhone aeld<ty ,ne fuod content^, and thus rc- m^' ''hv.n anyone men-ticne Keele
number H uoliv^ station and have them I n,ov*ns: 1lv' fcourcc vf the avid irritation street, people not acquainted with the se^ down to get the ulri awav w hlth ‘he delicate stomach Hn- new portion at once think of the ier-
from thca^opTwhoS wera &TS ^ «rrs. and
her.” . ;phÿ:.à,l.',VX„vt^.1L 'tb^of mod.:

In Bumiinng up his evidence Cmwn ichic bv.pvwi nevt-^sai-y. but I must ad- f* # LaKvn n lonfe . ay out ol
Attorney Greer said that according to I mît that I « mmui seo -the *vnse of Joeing j roaa. I ne naiyie bugg. sve.i 13
the evidence the girl li-ad had nitracu- ian hifianvd and indta vd •stomach with- Turk Marg.ii. 
lous escapes no matter - wh it she did ’ drugs .instead of getting rid of the aeid. Good-Bye Cheque.
•ill the time «he was there Ho do- —56? causi' of all tne trouble. Get a. lit- The Connelly-Agncw •Cor.siruction hc“ “fZ- Paulineî" wto Company made a mistake in thefr

had nothing but miraculous escapes, meal, take «orne*of the bisurated mag- tender for the construction of a sewer 
The young girl will likely be sent back nesia ns directed ai>ovef and see if I'm on St. Clair avenue and asked to with- 
to the Institute from which she came. I not right." . draw their tender, requesting the re- manoeuvres.

BUFFALO $2.70 RETURN.

••ra Falls, Ont., $2.25 Return,. 
Saturday. March 20th.

ÜThe Toronto Bowling Club 
ftp® an excursion to Niagara Falls 
SM Buffalo via C -.nd Trunk Rail • 
®l:on Saturday March 20th, leaving 

Bpopto S.10 a.m. Return fare to 
Wgara Falls, Ont., 52 25, and Buffalo 
$T0. Tickets are valid to return on 
jp regular trains up to and including 
Itoflay, March 22. 1915.
Secure your tickets at City Ticket 
ftce, northwest corner King and 
INe streets, Phone Main 4209 ed7

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

VJ An item, of $644,000 appearing in the 
public accounts as a “current receipt” 
was the subject of some argument 
before the public accounts committee 
of tke Ontario Legislature yesterday. 
Provincial Auditor James Clahcy was 
asked by C. M. Bowman, M.L.A.,' the 
Liberal whip,- why the item appeared 
in the receipts column without being 
certified to by him. to which Mr. 
Clancy replied that it was not his duty 
to explain the item, as it had been 
passed by the government Mr- Bow-

The On tarie/ Government 
of one mill on the dollar takes in all

war Lax

exempted property in Toronto except 
schools and churches. On the regular 
assessment of the city, which is $576.- 
444,520, the 
$575.414, while

is run-

tax would amount to 
under the extended He Gained 26 Pounds

assessment $42.600 extra will be col
lected, making the total $619,044. The 
■total

♦

Fink-Maker Few*. Eat It Bee Week FtEEexempted assessment for this 
year is $74,704.427» and of this amount 
$42,600,000 will have the new war tax 
levied on it. »

Found Unconscious While Work
ing at Pipes—British Op

erator Dead.
man went on to ask Mr. Clancy what 
he would have done with the Item if" 
he bad full authority as an auditor, 
but ^Chairman T. 
ruled the question out of order, and 
Hon. T. W. McGarry characterized it 
as the most foolish question a mem
ber of the- house could ask.

Mr. Bowman

Entrance examinations.

■Djltes and subjects of the high 
PPW entrance examinations have 

us follows: June 21. cenaposi- 
tion and spelling; June 22, arithmetic 
SB# literature : June 22. English gram - 
JPs. writing and geography- Chief 
lfc$P$ctor Cowley expects that' 20 per 
eent of the pupils will have to write 
001 the tiiaminatioas.

» steed dieeowty. 
nia for men, women or cal id.

—i— E-s'SmctE
jHT Æ/WSfr. eook, dioelikS. bast mâ limb*.

Doctor., mime ten, nanti, men end woowe of alt 
esc write bow CERTONE hss given them 6wb, 
mlength and health after everything elm filled; 
to help" them. Here a 
picture of Wm. Kielfer 
who gained » Pound. 
throus§ CERTONE end 
Mim Wyman who gained 12

Special to The Toronto World.
March

Jamieson vas discovered in the cellar 
of the Richardson Building unconsci
ous from inhaling gas while working 
with the gas pipes. He was pulled out 
by a fellow workman and will recover.

Arthur Rombough, 24, died in the 
Mowat Memorial Hospital of tuber-

KINGSTON, 17.—James Herbert LennoxThe

was attempting to 
show that the $544,000. which 
sents a portion of the money received 
from the federal government as sub
sidy on the T. and X. O., was received 
dur.ng 1913 and applied to the accounts 
of that year, but was not shown till 
this year.

repre- Tbe quickest and best > 
way to settle all doubts is / 
to eat CERTONE for a /V 
lew days. So I will send \\ 
you a 50-Cent box if you \ 
mail me this Coupon and * 
10 cents toward our postage ■LL— 
expenses. Or you can buy a 
Dollar box through your 
drugjpst. Get your CER
TONE at ones, then watch 
your mirror. Note your 
daily gain. Feel better and 
look better, get good, eoBd 
flesh, and lasting good health.

DECLINED CALL.
culosis. He was engaged on a British 
wan-of-war as wireless telegraph 
operator, tout he was forced to give 
up work a few months ago.

The Bell Telephone Co. was award
ed damages of $734 83 against Fallon 
Bros., Cornwall, having the contract 
at Cataraqui bridge, for negligence in 
having lifted a cable of the telephone 
company, by Mr. Justice Britten, in 
the supreme court today.

Lt.-Col. Q. 8. Muunsêll, R.C.E-, di
rector-general of engineers' service, 
acconipanfed bÿ Col. T. D. R. Hem
ming. Inspected No. 5 Cumpfcnv, Can
adian Engineers on Queen s university 
Campus this morning. Cnpt- Wtlgar, 
acting O.C., put the company thru

-At a special meeting of the Toronto 
5JJWJfytery, Rev- James Wilson of 
jgrovercoun Presbyterian Church, de- 
^}#ed the call from Mount Pleasant 

He asks to re- iUrch, Yunccuvei 
“h In hi 5 preseii: charge

Committee ■ Faroe,
Mr. Bowman, after the chairman 

ruling against him, tried to gAf at the
matter i.i another way by calling W. 
M- Douglas of the treasury depart- I 
ment, by whom he tried to trace the 
receipt vf the entire subaidy. Mr. Doug- i 
las explained that the subside went! 
Into consolidated revenue, and whefi 
Mr. Bowman asked if any further sub
sidy had been received during 1814, he 
was checked again by the provincial 
treasurer, who held that the question 
was unueceseary He said he would

j PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper-

, , __ atlon required.
lees ointment will relievo you at once 
certainly cure you. 60c. w-nexs' ill 

, or Bdmaneon. Bates & Co., Limited, 
b Bamp.e box free it you mention this 
ea enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

BO-CCHTFREE SOX
This Coupon with 10

TONE, provided you hive_________ ____.
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dom. When it is guinea » will be free
dom for Germany as well as for the 
rest of Europe.

1 he f orontoVVorâo SUCCESSION DUES 
LAW IS CHANGED

GIVES GOOD IDEA 
OF SAVING POLICY

CAME RIGHT IN 
WENT RIGHT OUT Mrs- Wiseneighhour Says:PMINOBO 1180. Vil

have an Indurated Fibreware Tub to hold your clothes 
you want to make a success of washday." w

& Mmioc MwiMDtr Dubllebed every fcTtoîie y^by The W?rld N.-we- 
freaer Company of Toronto. Limited: 
n. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 

WOULD BUlfcDlMU, TORONTO.
NO. 4U WEST HIvHMONO STREET.

. Telephone Calls:
Male 6101- Private tixcnange connecting 

all departments.

Hesitating
The board of control still ruminates 

over Judge Denton’s - report. The 
■board should have come Into action 
sooner. A night was quite sufficient 
to sleep oh the report, and citizens 
were disappointed yesterday to find 
■that the board had nothing to say. 
The council will -bring a more alert 
mentality to bear on the subject, and 
the board is unwise to^aliow Itself tq 
be deprived of the prestige of early 
action.

No doubt the point we called atten
tion to yesterday Is that which dis
turb® the controllers. Judge Denton 
made it clear that be was convinced, 
as every independent outsider has been 
convinced for years, that the political 
nature of the Are department haw been 
its ruin. It must be sterilised of poli
tics, as all civil services should be 
sterilized. The politicians on both 
sides hesitàte about the step. Each 

wishes to have the support of 
partmont In its campaigns.

All that patronage and all that can
vassing potentiality to go to waste In 
a non-political Are department. wbioh 
would attend strictly to its business of 
putting out Ares and preventing their 
occurrence seems too dreadful q con» 
elusion for the old machine politi
cians- So nothing has been done yet. 
But we trust even the politicians may 
see light, and regard the welfare of 
the city and the good name of Its gov
ernment as of more importance than 
the petty, advantages of political pa
tronage.

No Allowance Made for In
creases to Chrfl Ser

vice Salaries.

Reaeoq Why Hon. W. J. 
' Hanna is Not Favorable to 

License Reciprocity.

Tax - Will Be Collected by 
Government on Smaller 

Estates.

"i

Mrs. Nrwlywed
“I’ve heard of Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. What’s the 1 
difference between fibre and woodenware?” v
“Fibreware is made from compressed fibre, bdfed at ex 
trente heat. All in one solid piece, it cannot warn or fall 
apart. No chance of splinters. Wears much longer look, 
better, and is light to carry. The latter point yog should 
always take into consideration," concludes Mrs. Wise! 
neighbour.

am■ ■. Branch Office—io Mein f 
habilitent 

Telephone t»46.
Strstt Bait. &

HYDRO IS LARGEST*tn (my l»> The Deny 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
Jf ay mall to any address in Canada, 
united Amgdom, Mexico and the British 

^numerated In section -• of

—02.00—
WU1 pay tor The Sunday World for one 
yeer; by mall to azo address In F shade 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all uewadealt.» qod 
*a^oya “t fWe cents per copy, 
roetag# extra to all loielga ctjntries.

- „ UNITED STATES. _
.Dally World $4.00 per year; Daily World 

*Sc per month;-Sunday World *3.00 pel 
W«f l Sunday World 25c. per month, In
cluding postage.

, N will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "subscriptions,” -‘orders for papers,” 

compl.’inji, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promisee a before 
ocloch aun. delivery in any part of 
the city o- euburua. World aubacrlb- 
•fs ere invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late fir 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 1306.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

More Strength and Reliability 
Given by Mr. Lucas’

A RAFT OF BILLSWorld (or one t
dIt is Smaller by Two Millions 

Than Estimate of Last 
Year.

Many Advanced Thru Final 
Stages Without Opposi

tion Yesterday.

Of

Krbiden

Bill. ?
f

e« -JSome conception of the retrench- The Ontario Government will in 
Aient whlçh the Ontario Government future collect larger succession du 
has undertaken recently may be gain- tiçs from—the leaser estates which I “S?
ed from a study of the supplementary have hitherto gut off lightly Instead*», as. a* mm nn am (m 

ot the year eloping Oct. 31. of all estates under *50,000 going to DftlilllÇ PÎÏ Ifli IIPirssfsss assess"*»»
**,463,95p, and are conspicuous for the charged will be lit tier cent te lUtVWIW Vie
agence of the annual increases iu : In addition, those estates whiehnow 

Tho eSe salaries. go to -oliateral heirs and to strangers
, H dro Commission this year re- will h roafter be forced to subscribe I /—* tv/ j , p, .,

cetves *3.117,549, the largest item in to new conditions Whereal tm 600 German Wounded Describe 
the list, but marking, even so. a de- ‘ias been counted the minim,,™ «sann Cl l. fn. • y

Other roads dem&Qdinsf attention will 1 m -w ven , . 1 - . u1
development °f”nlhe T^curtoiUd^x0 th ®e announcements'to the’legiVl^url Canadien PrSss Despatch, 
penditure on [mbilc buildulLg wUl t oc5a8i?n P01"* °ut I LONDON. March 17—The Daily
leave an approximate million in thé at the front* would u " V Mail’s correspondent wires from Rot-
tfeasury, the total outout reephinV, £ tne rr0I*t would be entirely relieved only $U74,802. ^ P reaching, of succession duties. He also stated “Vf'11' „

Ekv5, S IF» *“ SftsL^Sz"s 5& tt,- rr* 01division, *24,868 for west division isg1* enîîîletît’ and L-raw three per cent. I Ypree- The fl8'ht for St. Elol was
f»K8 •*«--1—x_. * until, the payment became due. I bleody and determined. Every cottage

miscellaneous, *8832, » Hm iwüîîîflï jS?oi*îi**’ I wa* a fort and every corner a death
general1 Sp^es " many “of «tra»’ The dead were pUed so biggin

suggestions mad., by the fraternal so- tbe streets that they served as barri* 
cleties in a deputation some weeks I cades tor the living, 
ago. It rules In an amendment to the The Germans, strongly reinforced 
Insurance Act that all friendly socle- by fre*J} troops from Bruges, advanced 
ties must submit to a valuation of from Zilleo-ke and Holly-Beke, con- 
assets and liabilities every three verging in great strength on St. EloL 
years, the second of these to be taken Tbe British fought atuobornly against 
as a basis which must be lived up to h0aVy being, however, well sup
in succeeding years. The insurance Ported by their artillery, which was 
department la empowered to make P-aced on a small hill near Helmet- 
companies measure up to standard The Germans were mowed down in 
and to cancel those which neglect or- swaths, bat the sheer weight of num- 
ders to Improve their standing. The bers prevailed.
measure follows closely the New York “The British fell back to the protec- 
conference bill and ensures more I tlon of the email canals- The Ger-1 
strength and reliability in all compa- | man triumph was short-lived, for Bri

tish reinforcements were hurried up 
and Aung themselves against the vil
lage which was carried at the point 
of the bayonet Thé slaughter was ter
rible. The Germans undaunted, sum
moned more troops, -who were billeted 
insurrounding villages, and for two 
days the battle raged around St. Elol 
hill."

A raft of bills were floated in the 
legislature yesterday afternoon and 
many were advanced thru their final 
stages without opposition. The pro
vincial treasurer proposed one affect
ing loans on the consolidated revenue 
fund, and extending time of repayment 
from 40 to 60 years, according to a 
suggestion from certain British com
panies j

Aiming to make large oil çencems 
which now distribute their product in 
Ontario without paying a peddler’s 
license, face the cost of the privilege 
like smaller concerns. A. b. Thomp
son of Slmcoe is fathering a bill along 
this line. He also1 explained a bill to 
make sure that compensation from 
liability companies reaches working
men in case the company fails.

Hon. I- B. Lucas stated that the new 
compensation commission reduced the 
necessity of such a measure }n the 
majority of cases but that there was 
no objection to its enactment.

Hon. W. J. Hanna during the after
noon mads it quite clear that be Is op
posed to reciprocity in motor licenses 
between Ontario and the United States 
under present conditions. He stated 
that it the province stood to benefit 
it would be â different matter, and If 
the tourists had Ontario as their ob
jective it would be a strong case for 
reciprocity. But this, was not the 
case. They came in and rushed along 
without stopping or spending money.

He argued against the Vtooderharn 
bill with this clause going further in 
the house, and in spite of some Lib
eral suggestions it was withdrawn.
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A Belgian Herald of Freedom
Dr. Charles Sarolea, who has been 

Waiting in Toronto, is a splendid re
presentative of the little hero nation 
which has given its life to And life Dr- 
Sarolea is best known in Canada as 
the editor of “Everyman.” but after 
this he will be remembered for his de
liverances on the war situation as well 
as tor the culture, of which, in his 
edltortel capacity, be is such an 
collent exponent. In his own person 
he elands for the antithesis of all -that 
has oome to be identified with “kulturj’ 
and as a typical Belgian is a warrant 
that ip the defeat of Germany there 
will be no mistake about the survival 
of the best and fittest.

There is tragedy in every line Of the 
history of Belgium since the war be
gan, and it will continue to be so till 
peace Is declared- “Eor Belgium.” said 
Dr. Sarolea, “the worst is yet to come. 
Every blow struck at Germany is a 
blow at Belgium. Every town bom
barded is a Belgian town.” The popu
lation depend upon British generosity 
for food, and nothing else stands be
tween them and starvation- 

But this representative Belgian does

stock.

ttonl

SiK
'lü*

The Toronto Sunday 
World

;

1 &Germany and Eastern Europe
When the German Government 

started out on this war it had not 
ojtiy the expectation but the convic
tion that the time was favorable for 
the establishment of its control of 
Eu- ope. Austria-Hungary, nominally 
an ally, was only a satellite, possibly 
cherishing the hops at some more or 
less remote date of reasserting Inde
pendence. But, for the time, the 
proud Austrian had tied himself to ths 
chariot wheels of Imperial Germany. 
Austria bad become a mere appanage 
of tho German Empire, and Austrian 
statesmen — politicians, rather—were 
evidently prepared to lend 
to the achievement of German ambi
tion. They dreamed of ultimate 
troi of the Balkans and of the acqui
sition of Salonica, the principal 
tinontal harbor çn the eastern Medit
erranean. It was an old dream, rude
ly shattered by the result of the first 
Balkan war.

It is now known

653 for east division, ànd *84,000 
Tlmlskamlng; miscellaneous, ,, 
and liquor law enforcement, *6000.

COST OF AMBULANCE
\ «AS BEEN INCREASED

vAiCîr lla8 1,6611 received by
Noel Marshall from CoL Hodgetts In 
London,!eating that the cost of me

Canada’s

JOHN
tatning the latest Xtp literary 
and pictorial e«qrtli»»a sum. 
mary of the wmeb’s events, and 

a}l the sporting and çafclé 
news ' Saturday afternocn 
evening—for sole by afi news 
dealers, newsboys and on alt 
railway trains, at five cents the 
copy. ed7

ex-

65 10

5?

-<wd
n«bala.nC68e ‘.’as been increased from 

to *2100. Col. Hodgetts also
aivnl®. ^ ?!? Monday 77 cases were 
ad.nltied to the tS.chess of Connaught 
Hospital. 13 of which were Canadians
aBnr<f^a*hf0r.i.the b°8pltaI have been 
appro.ed by the war office and ten-
mere^i’th8 CaJled tor immediately to 
Increase the present accommodation.

If relatives of the sick and wounded 
^anad.ian soliders do not know the ex-
forwarfl1?8.8. °f tbe men they should 
forward letters care of CoL Hodgetts, 
Çanad.an Commissioner, Canadian Red 
Cross Society, 14-16 Cockspur street,
^n<TlL«n? tt?U* d*?,ayB W,U be avold- 
to w,u be re-addressed
to the siek and wounded men.

BRITAIN READY TO 
REPEL INVADERS

once

= ».
for patriotic fundthemselves nies.Vlarquis of Crewe Thinks 

Home Force May Be 
Needed.

K

HANDS OFF CHINESE 
WARNING TO JAPAN

IScon-
LateAmount of money received on ac* 

. , • payment of sqb-
script ions to the Toronto i and York 
County Patriotic Fund 
Month of February 
March i ...
March 2 ....
March 3 ....
March 4 .........
March 5 .........
March 6 and S 
March 0 .....
March 10 .......
March 
March

count of the secondcon*

sou:Association:-', 
...,* 8,618.81 

i0 2i7.se jan|I :: ffis :
• ^*4*699.18 

•"“•v 3,(|77.0O

Can«d'*n Press Despatch.
LONDON, Marclw 

The Mafquis of CreW
not indulge in futile exhibitions of rage 
anti hate against the author of all 
this diabolism. Like an intelligent 
man he recognizes that all effects have 
their causes, and like a- philos Hip her he 
looks for the cause. Strangely enough, 
and sadly enough, it is in the virtues 
of Germany that the origin of all this 
evil is discovered. One good custom 
may corrupt the world, we have been' 
reminded by Tennyson, bpt too many 
are Inclined to forget the fact. It ap
plies in many spheres besides that of 
international relations. Perhaps in no 
domestic sphere is it so obviously dan
gerous as in politics.

Dr. Sarolea explains tho phenomenon 
of German savagery in their disci
pline, their education, their - self-sacri- 
lice. and above all their race fanaticism. 
These are virtues which 
proud of, and seek to cultivate; but 
misdirected, as in Germany, they may 
lead to the most abominable atrocities. 
Unless these virtues are inspired with 
love and charity, benevolence and good 
will, they become the instruments of 
devilry, and illustrate the old philo
sophy that all of a man’s righteous- 

may be but filthy rags. Belgium 
in real rags and starvation is a fairer 
sight today than Germany with all 
her virtue and strength- 

Dr- Sarolea pointed another

17.—.9.40 p.m.— 
. , e, lord of the

privy seal, addressing a delegation of 
the volunteer training corps which 
has been raised for home defence said 
that while there was a possibility of 
a hostile landing In England this w«-s 
considered more likely some months 
ago than now. .

There was no telling, he addend, what 
form tile latest stages of the won 
might take or to what straits or de
vices Germany's desperation might 
drive her. Therefore, lie said, it would 
be unwise to dismiss from considera
tion the possibility that a hostile force 
might land in no great numbers but 
in sufficiently formidable force to 
make a strong resistance necessary 
and possibly the invoking of tbe as
sistance of the volunteers-

CANADA AND SPAIN British and Russian Ambassa- CONCENTRATION TEST
FOR WELLAND FORCES

Lieut-CqI. Logie Made Unexpect
ed Trip of Inspection to 

Canal Zone.

and Or 
ing I

that Austria 
prompted Bulgaria to start the second 
war tlyit resulted in the victory of 
Servia and Greece. Bulgaria’s defeat, 
unless redressed, meant the final 
end, not only of the Austrian but of 
the German scheme for an open path 
to the eastern Mediterranean and to 
Asia! Minor, Germany had played for 
big stakes in Asia Minor, and not-1 
withstanding the setback in the Per
sian Gulf, régàrded the check as tem
porary and inconclusive.
Austria installed as the protector of 
the Balkan States would have 
another ste-p towards the old goal, all 
tho more attractive because it had’be
come harder to gain- Hence the Ger
man bluff and its call, with its inevi
table end.

•1
The Spanish. Government being de

sirous of momoting trade between 
Canada and Spaiq have sent several 
hundrea directories containing lists of 
the chief Spanish manufacturers and 
exporters. These books are In 4 lan- 
uages and contain many thousand 
names. Copies may be obtained free 
by commercial houses on application 
to the consulate.

dors Gave Intimation to 
Foreign Minister Kato.

IK'l
1.12U, S. A. ALSO PROTESTS 2.1 Probably 

yet held in15 .. 
March 16 .

Total

A i 'I2,1« •.». I Special to The Toronto World.
e ST. CATtiAHINEB, iMarch 17.—

Certain Nipponese Demands without waminr Lieut-coi. Logie 
Contravene Treaty Right. Sf Sk,"“.w,S!ï cluïfSSSivî 

With Other Powers. IK5Æ g$gSfSZ SSTSS
some troops to an imaginary point of 

_ _ . attaek and the employment of over
Canadian Press Despatch. 190 automobiles from this city.

PEKIN, March 17.—Official Infor- Lieut -Col. ILogie stated that the test 
mation reached Pekin today that the was eminently satisfactory. Tbmdtrow 
Russian and British ambassadors at various tact leal manoeuvres will be 
Toklo called upon Baron Takaaki Ka- practised- Col. Logie is accompanied 
to, Japanese foreign minister, on Sa- by -Major Bickford, chief staff officer 
turday and informed Mm that, if Ja- Col. Lang, Capt-^Osbome and Lieuts- 
pan persisted In pressing upon China Howland ami Glssen- Military activi- 
demands beyond those contained in ties gave rise to false reports of a 
her original communications to the German invasion and the blowlna un 
■powers. It would be difficult for Japan’s of bridges at Queenston and Fort Erie 
allies to negotiate diplomatically with1 r
her in the future.

It is understood that on the same 
day the United Staves, acting inde
pendently, a!tho possibly after 
sultatlon , with, another 
formed

1.640<4 mwas
last

*1*9,543. cun
ilajor

INSURANCE INSTITUTE. —. v .0., wli
the Third £ 
the Canadi
SgorWh“*

TURKEY WILL PROTECT
ALL NON-COMBATANTSThe regular meeting of the Insur

ance Institute will be held at Dun-
wmgbegiv4n° Fridar- TW° adre8Bes

To have
ef tl

Canadian Press Despatch.
- WASHINGTON. March 
States Ambassador 
Consta 
partme

over a tkov 
untiér çomr 
ehen. Sir/1 
the reghnei 

Peur plat 
Mrs of the 
to which c 
longed, atte 
in dam

meant
Î7.—United 

Morgintbau at 
ntlfiopje cabled the state 
ht today that the Turkish'^,, 

emment had given him assurances 
that every protection will be given to 
non-combatants In Turkey during the 
war- The ambassador had made re
presentations on b -half of foreigners 
to the Porte on Instructions from the 
American Government

ED. MACK’S GETS
SEMI-READY TAILORING
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Italy’s Choice
Germany is striving hard to induce 

Italy to maintain an attitude of neu
trality, but Austria, at whose expense 
Italian ambitions must be satisfied, is 
not inclined to make the 
cession. But

MOwa
Club.

*WILL HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SELLING RIGHTS 
FOR ALL TORONTO. 9needed con- 

even if the Emperor 
Francis Joseph could be brought to 
sanction the transfer of the Italian 
provinces north and east of the Adri
atic, Italy will hardly be willing 
gard it as an accomplished fact, 
the lesson of Belgium

con*
. , P»v(er, in-

.v. . tbe Japanese Government 
tnaf certain of the Japanese demands 
wero not in consonance with treaty 
agreements between China and the 
United States.

Opinion Against Japan.
American and British opinion thru- 

out China is in concord in this mat- 
ter as voiced privately, semi-officially 

press. Meetings have been 
held, at which the Japanese demands 
liave been discussed and protests have 
been sent to thèir respective 
ments by both 
British associations.

The opinion te expressed by both 
Chinese and foreign diplomats that a 
substantial proportion of her demands

.1, VV,tedJawn ^ Japan because 
oi the attitude of the powers, who
facLVthni CCi Cbina’s attention to the
treaty ■vit'hiT-,ïUa “° !>ht tR make a 
treat y with Japan contravenlnsr exist 
ihgtreaties with them. ,
Milki5 Japfn.ese1 minister to China, Eld 
Hioki, eostained injuries yesterday by 
a. faJ1 b°m his horse and his condi
tion will prevent tile holding of cor! 
ferences for a few days con

9ness

Made Announcement Yesterday on His Return from 
Montreal With Vice-President of Semi-Ready 

Company—Old Store at 143 Yonge 
Closes at Easter.

to re- 
With

Jesson
from the war—the danger of placing 
one’s free will and independence, 
own choice and initiative in the 
(md keeping of another.

before their
eyes, Italians cannot place much 
ance on scraps of paper, or on Ger
many's plighted word.

one’s
rcli-power 

The south 
■aerprian nations have done this and 
■ibaudoneti to'Prussia the loading they 
r should have maintained tor themselves- 
* No nation can go into slavery to an

other and not suffer.

/By refusing to 
support the triple alliance, even tho 
the refusal was justified by the terms 
of the treaty, Italy is already in the 
black books of her quondam 

if Italy remains

Ed. Mack returned from Montreal 
yesterday morning with the biggest 
prize in tbe high-class tailoring world 
As president of his

.. . . govern-
tne American andMré1rWt dld not see eyc-to-eye with 

m hi ue always looked upon himclothes. rekee„a^t0rsnof^d

"p^o^hSSwPo^ea,M^
the and hlgh -â>?d and6

i th 1 wc have come back to 
rnmL het', Wlii cause some chattc-r in 
commercial circles particularly ainoi * 
tblhammer yielders who have been 
saying that Mr. Mack had dissolved 
his former connection with tiemi-readv 
because of dissatisfaction with our 
standard of quality. That he returas 
to K.emi-ready after trying out at 
least a doze, of the clothing makers 
in Canada and the United States te 
not alone a refutation, but is the high
est commendation.” sn

/

partners, 
neutral and Ger

many achieves lier aim, improbable as 
that assumption is, Italy v.ould 
with little consideration 
of the Germanic powers. Italian 
men arc no doubt prudent 
view German promises with 
Skepticism, more

No nation can 
glvq up its own ideals and the courage 
of its convictions and not deteriorate.

■The Saxons and Bavarians and their 
neighbors had allowed themselves to 
bq liver*ridden and dominated 
Prussians, and the result was demoral
ization and the loss of the power to 
distinguish between good and evil. The 
resistance of the Dutch, of the Belgians, 
of the Serbs, of the Irish, to the im
position of ideals other than those 
•which they chose to accept, is based 
on a right which cannot be sacrificed 
without demoralization. Nor yet should 
it be forgotten that the good custom of 
independence ma> 
also- It is this very virtue which has 
made Prussia in her malevolent devel
opment the terror of Europe, subduing 
her sister states to tlie raw, red ruffian
ism which has reduced Belgium to a 
shambles.

company, Mr. 
Mack met tne directors of the Semi- 
ready, Limited, aiiu arranged that he 
ana ms associates snouid again have 
the sole right to sell aemi-ready tail
oring m the City ot Toronto, 
ter.iew of r.n hour settled all the de
tails. and the rest of the two days 
whilst he w*as in Montreal Mr. Mack 
spent in selecting ‘he new models and 
patterns tor spring, and also tor sum
mer and fall.

Before they moved uptown to 167 
Yonge street, the Ed. Mack Company 
hau tor many years the sole represen
tation for aemi-ready clothes in this 
city, out at that time the Semi-ready 
Company were featuring the higher 
priced suits only, and Mr. Mack felt 
that real good suits could be sold at 
Î15 and that there was a tremendous 
demand on Yonge strte : for garments 
at this price. "Possibly the war has 
helped me prove it, for the directors of 
the company now agree that our con
tention was right, and they will tailor 
for me suits at $15 and $18 as well as 
their finer cloths at $20 and $25.”

Lou Thomas, a director of the Ed. 
Mack. Limited, laid special emphasis 
on the fact that his company was not 
purchas ng any of the stock now being 
sold at 143 Yonge street, as It Is their 
intention to 
Semi-ready 
first of April, with new styles and 
new patterns. “Not a single garment 
but those made to order—and we show 
Semi-read- clothes In our store the 
day after the door is locked in the old 
store.”

meet 
at thte hands 

. sjates- 
enough to 
not a little 

especially having re
gard to the extent and nature of Ger
man ambition. With the allies victori
ous, Italy will have her fair place 
the sun, and form one of a family of 
nations that respect each other’s rights 
and liberties.' Were Germany to gain 
the world dominion to which she 
aspires, Italy and other nations would 
either be satellites or dependents.

An in-by the

in.
OTTAWA DEPUTATION

SOLVING PROBLEMS

Scheme to) Lay Overland Pipe 
Line to Lemieux Island En- 
, dorsed by'Committee.

to tile me 
$n*lanIn

; concealed 
» M test 

remain be 
Rf veyed ac

es in Fra 
"fought thi 
in a chum 
motherland

ntehbgs-Jgerrid Rof Vfete. 'sen
the fixtures—all before the 3rd da" of
April. Two weeks only—12 selling OTTAWA water problems 
days after today. ”K claimed the attention of thi r.5? *
all ^hVenrf forwar<i for the first time bl11” committee cf the legislature y«! 
all tae spring overcoats and spring ! u‘rday* ai*d a deputation went hrmo 
suits. And out they go-at and below vvllh a ka-tial solution cf thSr Him
cWoMIetoausC°St~Certalnly at less Pc ^capiui
0 ,™to Vs- municipal problems Is an annual 0?
. Eigur.ng up the other day, I flnd currence and contention ts bnnnH ** 

°Ut 8316 at Yonge arise when they are raised t0
street has brought us a loss of *6700. A special committee comonsed „» Thct proves that we are selling at a ^or Porter. CcSi“ H 
1 “A a,”d ,buycre reap the benefit. City Solicitor Pi-octor were ^
„,^S !Ve!y thls store wl» close withdraw during the mcttW ^nH 

™wo weeks—on the Saturday from a non-contcntlous-clause r<S,-j?1 
before East-r. to be exact. The build- a temporary water »upo’y Hu,ïn®“rd l1 
Ing has not yet beer, leased. time. Til's was donc Ai Ah ai war .

“We expect to dispose of the bai- to lay an overland pme Pnl ^ ,mC 
ance of the stock en bloc, as we have mieux Island to Z* L ° Lc"
giraTy^ww^h'Xu!6'*lOO.oao8'has*own

the"cummitiec Wd Tm

"Today we start 
spring- and

O'KEEFEcorrupt the world
• KtWIHT CO

TonorroARRANGING PLANS
FOR MASS MEETING

! wenty-Seven Courts of A O F 
to 1 aKe Part and Sports 

Program Announced.

Be was til 
born” end J 

l ■ Altrxretra 
• <3ened1<>n-b 

, Htginbo*4" 
of Canedla. 
tire service

l»*i

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD"The sad paradox of it,” said Dr.

Sarolea," is, that thousands of the gal
lant troops of tbe allies must die to 
tnake tbs German people free." This is 
tbe supreme Justification of it all. It is 
the gospel for which the English-speak
ing races stand. It is the cause for 
Which many think the United States 
might repress a Uttle Irritation over un
avoidable evils that have been brought ......... . ,
about, not by tho allies against whom A^Martra/ h^lT chief ^Jger^H C 
,he United States complain, but by the WilEcn, high court treasurer \V 
Germans, whose atrocities the United Baniin. and L V Hej d. K.C. 
aS6»«a gaze upon with equanimity. 11 “e3 already teen decided to held 
Belgium began to suffer }«; August in ^clrbo^Be^h'pa'V on 
the cause oL the free nations. The Juiy 21. The program comutts 5f"Jo 
allies took uffher cause and are trying running and bicycle races, and ateo a 
to cotry to victory that cause ot free-j baby ebow.

ALE
Arrangements to take part In 

eral mass meeting of the
a gen- 

■ar.tient Or
der of Forester's are being planned by 
27 courts of the order. The meeting 
will be held in the Western Distrlc‘ 
Orange Hall, corner College street and 
Euclid avenue, on Monday evening, 
March 29.

resume the selling of 
tailored clothes on the ASPECIAL EXTRA 

MILD ALEThe vice-president of the Semi-ready 
Company came up from Montreal with 
Mr. Mack and he will be in tbe city 
a few days to give persohal attention 
to the final closing of the Semi-ready 
stcro at ”43 Yonge street.

“I know that both we and Mr. Mack 
and his collttikues will be congratulat
ed upon thy resumption of our busi
ness association," said be, “for even

PURITY * HEALTH • PATRIOTISM «
in earnest en the 

. suits, and
should cut the stock in half within 
two weeks. If price will do It. it is 
done. 1 13
. ‘1‘Ti6 *îiureÈ will be offered
Deiow cost.

MANETOBA'S MORATORIUM.summer we MADE in cCana/ian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, March

unending moratorium bill passed 
Snv amendments committee of 
eglslatitre this morning.
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■ GARDEN CONTEST 
SOON WILL OPEN

1864 HOME RULE FIGHT 
WILL BE RENEWED

FINAL CONCERT BY 
STRING QUARTET

r

i SOCIETY |iTHE WEATHER}
—si* si-——— fyttsSr;— MAGIC

BAKING

4

CATT0 & SON
ng Display

• 1
I Conducts 9/-Mr*. Kdraund Phillips.METEOROLOGICAL OCTOE, Toronto, 

March 17.—(8 p.m.)—The eouuierftdtorm 
oas developed roach energy and ia4now 
moving/ northeastward towards N«w- 
lounmahd. The weather continues 
In the western provinces and cold 
Ontarto eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince ttupert, <2-50: victoria, <8-4*!, Van
couver. 44-*8; Kamloops, 44-62; Oalgatt, 
<3-48; Swmt Current. 24-48: Medicine Hat, 
38-44: Mooee Jaw, 18-44: Q;V Appelle 2t- 
38: Winnipeg, 28-36; Port Artnur,
Parry Sound, 10-26: Toronto, 20-36: 
Kingston, 18-30; Montreal 14-34: Quebec, 
13-28: SL John, 18-40; Halifax, 20-86.

. —Probabilities— 
lower lakes and Georgian Bay—‘Mo

derate winds; mostly fair, with much the 
seme temperature, local anew flurries 
tonight.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Nor
therly winds; fair; not much change in 
temperature. „ . „

Lower St, Lawrence and Gulf—Norther
ly winds; fair; not much change In tem
perature. ..

Maritime—Strong north and northwest 
winds; mostly fair and cold; a enow tall 
in Cape Breton, 

uperlor—Moderate

m";>V i
The following gentlemen hid the honor 

of being invued to a. parliamentary uin- 
nev at Government House last evetdng : 
jar. W.'C. Cnd-moara, M.L.A., Mr. H. A- 
O. Machln, M-c/a., Mr. V- w- Jarv*
4L.U A.; Jar. Vy. dt. t*r.cc, M.V.A., Mi. A.

Risen. M.h.a, Mr. L>. oun.p, M.U.A.,
Mr. A. hi, vonovtm, m.UA., . Mr. n. 
cuoer. M.uA.. Mr. T. u. Carscafien,

Mr. Hem y Morel, M U A-, Mr. j 
Mark H. Irish, pi.u.A., Mr. a. at. Mus- ; 
glove, 2S.UA-, Mr. J. J. Preston, M.UA., 
air. T. It. Atkinson, M.L.A., Mr. T.
Marshall. M.L A., Mr. O. KsC.ne, M.L.A.,
Mr. G. C. HuirohAn-, Ji.L.A., Mr. ,1. H.
Hum, M.L.A., Mt. A. W. rVIa-On, \M.L.A.,
Mr. C. c. Pratt, M.L.A., Mr. U. W. 
tsulman, M.L.A., Mr. S. G. M. Nesbitt,
ML.A„ Mr. 1, F. Hilliard, M.L,A., Mr. 
d. F. Muagrove, M.L.A., MT. Z. A. Hdu,
M.L.A., Mr. il. A. Shearer, 1I-L.A.,- Mr 
YH £>• CargiU, M.L.A., Li6ut.-Col W, B. .
McNaughL C.M.G., ■ Col. J. I. MacLaren, the Conservatory music hall, when tl 
Ool. Vv. C. Macdonald, Lieut.-Col. Pon- program will be “Excerpts From Opera 
ton (Belleville), .vdarn Brown (Hamilton), by Miss Hope Morgan. This will be s 
Or. Edgar (Hamilton), Dr. Ounstead , °Pen meeting.
(Hamilton), Lt.-Col. Henry Brock, Lt.-, „ . _ . v„ .Ool J B MacLean i,t „coi T) M R#h- Harmony* Chapter, I.O.D.H2., Wiil hold a ertson' Mr m,'. w'swsrd 1 military euchre party for charitable pur-
TT» a rnCT ,Bogcrt‘„Ml \EdT?ifi, Ptqes In the Rlverdafe Mason.c Hall, Ger-
Hay. Mr. Alex. Laird, Mr. H. A. Rich- rn?d street and Logan avenue, at 8 
ardson, Mr,. T. F. How. Dr. J. T. Gil- o’clock on Weunesuay, March 21. - 
mour, Mr. R. E/ Klngsford, Mr. Sidney 
Small, Prof. A. B. Macallum, Principal 
A C. McKay, Prof. A. Hi Young; Rev.
Pother L. Mlnehan, Mr. P. W. Bills,
Mr. D. A. Cameron, Dr. Alex, Fraser,
MrV AF ' n ' *i H’, *" McKinney, 48 Warren road.
iTvk J, l7’Jn8.r,am-„Mr- Lienel Clerk, Dr. Mte. Keglnald Fletcher, 140 Balmoral 
Albert Hatn, Mr. G. R. Geary, Judge avenue; her mother, Mrs. G. A. Powell, 
Cpatsworth, Cent. W. C. Laidto.w, Mr., with her.
W. R. Wadsworth, Mr. K. J. Duns tan, Mrs. Smith. 66 Foxbar road:
Mr. Angus MacMurohy, Dv. n. W. Bruce
Stnltii, Major Kllgour, Mr. J. W. Lang- _ . , Meetings.
IK %™G faCS=d; Mr C C wTlSk'rd^WyUat S^ciXm™" 
Dalton, Mr. J.' &rrS6.K!yco3l*rBrCow^, ^

Mrs- David Jamieson Is giving a small i The members of the Belgian Relief 
tea this afternoon for some of the press Committee of the W.8.P.L. are packing 
women at her suite of roomJ In the par- their boxes at the new rooms, 94 Bay 
llament buildings. street, this week. The _ shipment will* leave on the 20th Inst. All contributions

of money and clothing should be sent In 
at once; the money will 
densed milk and wheat.

Lord Nelson Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
this afternoon at 2.80 o’clock at the 

Maida MçLachUn, 133

POWDERb Orangemen of Ontario East 
So Declare in Strong 

Revolution.

Thousand Dollar* in Prizes 
for Amateurs in 

Toronto.

Last of Season Was Given in 
Conservatory Hail Last 

Night.
I |W peing made of Fashionable Mil- 

•Ty and Ready.te-Wear Suite, on the 
rst Floor. CONTAINS NO ALUM

The sidy weil-tamsn medium - pHeed 
baking powder mode In Canada dut 
deed net eentain alum for eedle 
elumlele sulphate, or euiphau ef 
alumina) end which has alt its In
gredients plainly stated en the label.

5 ,

roidered Linen 
Lawn Bed Spreads’• tile BILINGUALS MUST GOPROF. HUTT TO LECTURE STRIKING NOVELTIES

last high-grade goods ever imported, 
tired at exçept.onal prices op ac- 
Ek of clearing the entire lot; single 
1 double-bod sises, beautifully hand* 
krdldered. sises 2x3, and 114 l S 
de Prices $10.00, $12.50, $16.00,
.00 $32.00, $27.60, $30.00. Regular 
uee from $16.00 to $45.00.

S. Linen Pieces
pure linen 

nd, with «-inch hems, 1$ x 30, 16 x 
18 X 27, 20 X 30, 18 X 86, 18 X 45. 

I X 64, 30 X SO, $6 X 36, 45 X 45, 54 X 
; all marked. Very Special for quick

*t ex- 
or fall

•» k«*s
should

. Wise -

\
Will Advise Intending Con^ 

testants at C O. F. Hall 
Tomorrow Night.

Confidence Expressed That 
Courts Will Sustain Action 

of Government.

Program Embodied Two Fea
tures, tlie Whole Being 

Well Rendered.

ed7 \
In connection with the second annual Canadian Press Despatch. 

th.a v^,r,d Mi1 ^n,teat being held OTTAWA, March 17,-Tbe Gmnd 
^itldinjr & Savings Co.^Prof. I^’l! °ranse LodSe of Ontario East opened 

Hutt, formerly of the Ontario Àgrl- ln annual session here today with about 
cultural College, will give a lecture ln 200 delegates in attendance. In the 
Canadian Foresters’ Hall, ^3 College absence of the grand master 
street, at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening. . ‘ ‘ *rana ma8ter'
Prof. Hutt Is one of'the best known °rden ot Ottawa, E. H. McLean of 
horticulturists in America, and that is Bowthanvllle presided and read the 
sufflclent to ensure him a large audl- annual report of the grand master, 
enoc. All amateur gardeners should Other addresses -were given by the 
attepd this lecture, especially those 81 and secretary, F. M. Clake of Belle- 
who Intend to enter the back-yard vllie ; the grand treasurer, Duncan 
garden contest this year. The meet- Monroe of Cornwall; ’T. H. Essery, 
ling tomorrow will be In the nature of a Past grand master of Ontario West; 
as Ik -It - over-and-get -ready*1 gather- 2 E. H. Newcombe, grand master of 

ing, and anyone who is perplexed or Manitoba, and others, 
desirous of learning wnat to grow will -The annual report of the grand mas- 

at liberty to question the speaker. ter dealt with the bilingual question,
The Dovercourt Land, Building & Canada’s participation in the war, and 

havings Co., by these garden competl- home rule.
d®1»® ro°r* tor a cleaner and In regard to the bilingual question, 

«5. -v; 0 • tt,an could be done in confidence was expressed that the attl-
, j *' wa,y- To those who ate in- tude of the Ontario Government would 

ÎTÎÜw * |n. Die competition and who be upheld in the courts and that bllin-
wfsh tc enter, a handsome booklet Is gual schools would eventually be 
sent upon request, containing an entry abolished-

The h^L,Pfrti0^8 ot t.he Will Resist Homs Rule.
/be booklet contains also In regard to home rule, the report 

».e«i,Fhptoi9‘aP”8 01 year’s prize- stated: P
winning gardens. “The home rule bill has, thru the

Encouraged bv thl* fll treachery of the Asquith government,
initial rnnfeif iJlt 8Ufce8a of the -been passed during the political truce
s ereatfv tlie 00m„Pa°y which the patriotic Unionistss.Æsa.ws."%/'“.bE'’‘taou£ riH ™**” g.QgyTiS’.«!. W»„w> '» £“Su.h.d ’S S'ZimS t'w
torment of homl^^rrn*ay comes, the loyal Unionists of lye. 
the general land will prepare to resist by everyB s“S'.u13S«KrrmS:r',!r“;:
"S •»- ««Sl’.Œ'fntÜ? SS, *1 IrV

to meit the needs of the time and dcm may 1,6 CTOwne» wlth eu‘«»*v 
encourage production of various kinds, 
even on small areas, the company is 
offering liberal cash prizes for three 
types of gardens, viz-:

X. The vegetable garden having a 
variety and succession' of 
crops.

2. The “Ideal” home garden, includ- 
ti>|JfrtUts, flowers, vegetables and tidy

3. Flower garden with tidy back 
lawn-

Ip the last concert of the season at
the Conservatory Hall last night, tho 
Toronto String Quartet 
program which em idled ,wj si ris
ing novelties, along wl 
less familiar works of 
quartet ln A minor, op. 29. Thin is a 
characteristic 
bass of the ' first 
tuneful lyrl.al passages and the 
beautiful quiet music of the amiante 
commending it to the audience.

The second

hem-stitched all

Presented ato fresh northerlys
winds, fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fair, with a little lower tem
perature. •

»r.IE’S „ae nf the 
•tiibert, the

% ce.
: F. W.

ier Napkins THE BAROMETER.
Wind.

, 14 N.
16 N'w.

composition, the fine 
movement and its

Ther. Bar.
32 28.44
» 29.43

8 p.m......... .7." 24 29.44 ÎS N.W.
Mean ot day, 26; difference from aver

age, 2 below; highest. 38; lowest, 20.

Time. 
8 a.iu. 
Noon 
2. p.m. 
4 p.m.

e Linen Damask, satin finish, 06- 
ed patterns, such as scrolls, stripes, 

‘ designs, thistles, flowers, 
>ood $9.00 value. Clearing

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, Mies Lyle 

nedy and Miss Harris, for the first time 
In their new house, 68 High Park boule
vard.

veryetc.
60 C—
rge supply of Glass Towels, Kitchen 
wets. Roller Towels, Wipers, Dust- 
I. etc., etc., always ready, hemmed, 
stock.

Ken-

25c
it Dept. 
►T, W- 
I6HTED

number was Debussy » 
quartet ln G minor, op. 10. This nebu
lous and chattic composition recalled 
the descriptions of the tousle of the 
future which the tyros of the last gen
eration used to give on first hearing 
Wagner. Debussy has fewer lucid in
tervals than Wagner, and there were 
scarcely any ln the first movement, 
tho the second took up a quaint theme 
In pizzicato writing, which presented 
manje attractions, hut soon passed in* 
to the chaotic mood again.

Tfcfc third movement, however, was 
distinctly beautiful. It opens with a 
buzzing note on the second violin 
which arrests attention. This sustain
ed not is- surrounded -by a cavalcade 
of attendant vibrations which gradu
ally pass Into exquisitely beaut lie! 
pianissimo straips. It is only a fleet- 
mg spell, however, and the weird and 
formless strains supervene, 
v •number tbe audience
heard Gullllauine Lekeu’s quartet fat 
■piano, violin, viola and ’cello for the 
first time Lekeu was only 24 when he 
died in 1894, and he only left frag
ments. The first movement of the 
quartet is wonderfully melodious and 
possesses a luscious subtlety which 
captured the audience. The secoi)d 
movement dashes into a frantic 
scramble of cacophony, the piano 
plunging furiously into thq melee, and 
the result Is without form and void to 
the ordinary listener-

Nothing could be finer than the 
playing of the performers in such 
passages as lent themselves to artist» 
treatment. This Is true of the Schu
bert number as à whole and of the 
third Debussy and the first Uekeu 
movements. The perfofrmers were re- » 
called after each number.

STREET CAR PHATSf€mp V

(ton for Bandage^ Wednesday. March 17, 1916. , 
Bathurst cars, westbound, 

delayed 8 minuted at 9.38 ami. 
on Xing, between Spadina and ■ 

arade,
Carlton cars,

Inch Factory, for bandages. Spe- 
L by tile piece, 7 tic per yard.

ather Pillows
X 2$ Inch,. finest grade,, live goose 
.thers, in down pillows, assorted, 
icy tickings, pure and odorless, at 
sdglly moderate prices, $4.66,. $8.80, 
66, $7.50.

*17
* Bathurst, by p

College and 
x eustbound, delayed 10 minutes 
' at 10,66 a-m. on College, be

tween Dovercourt and 
Bmthuret by parade.

College and Carlton cars, 
eastbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at Dovercourt and Bathutst 
at 10.49 a.m. by parade.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 1 hour and 80 minutes at 
Richmond and Sheppard by 
fire, at 11.30 a.m.

Parliament and Bloor cars 
delayed 1 hour at Adelaide and 
Y'ork at 11.30 a.in. by fire.

Ilarbord cars delayed 1 hour 
and 20 minutes on Adelaide, 
between York and Bay, at 
11.30 a.m., by fire.

Bloor ears, oastbound, de
layed 6 minutes on Bloor from 
Bathurst to Spadina by par
ade at 11.28 am-

Carlton and College cars, 
eastbound, delayed 10 minutes 
between Yonge and Univer
sity on College, at 8.30 p.m-. 
by parade.

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Duipont cars, northbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at College 
and Yonge, at 8.31 p.m., 'by 
parade.

(SyuroU and Belt Line care 
delayed 10 minutes at Bloor 
and çhuroh, at 8.46 p.m.; by 
parade.

Church and Belt Lina cars 
delayed 15 minute» at BloOr 
and Church, at 10.14 pm, by 
parade. ; "• . .

•College and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 6 min
utes between Yonge and Uni
versity on College, at 10.47 
p.m., by parade. - •

In addition to the albOve 
there werè aeveral delays less 
than 6 minutes each due to 
various causes.

Sunday
d

The Hambourg Càucért COmpany’a con
cert takes place tonight in Massey Hall, 
when Mr. Mark Hambourg will play.

be Used for con-
rst and best 
per. consisting 
[sections, many 
in color», con. 
[t \ln literary 
ports—a sum- 
k’g events, and 
k and cable 
afternoon and F by «til news 
^ and pn all 
f five cents thé 

_ ed7

CATTO & SON The 
meet 
house of Miss

will
had con-The entertainment committee of the _ ,, . ,

sr ,ï
ray and Mrs PeuOhen, regent of the ! 
chapter, received at the drawing room 
door, a pretty girl, holding a green bas
ket for the birthday money, which was 
presented in ' tiny white bags, with a 
green hat on them. All the charming 
glrle bdlenglng to the chapter, with white 
froeks, green sashes and corsage bouquets 
of violets, were the assistants ln tea
room and' billiard-room, where the large 
table was fllled with “touch-and-take’’ 
parcels, very artistically done up ip 
green and white. There was a table in 
the drawing-room window filled with 
lovely plants from Lady Pellatt'e con
servatories, and the hoiiee was beauti
fully^decora ted with daffodils and roses.
The very satisfactory sum of over three 
hundred dollars was realized towards fit
ting out the men Of the regiment going 
to the front.

SS to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. this

MOMENT HONORS 
OFFICER’S MEMORY s

PHONES IN CANADA 
OVER HALF MILLION

/-V
m*- •
ImpressiveT Service in St. 

Pbul’s Tribute to Life of 
Late Mcj- Higinbotham.

Government Complained About 
Prices of Clinic Thermome

ters as Being Excessive.

TIC FUND garden

received oil ac- 
1 payment of sub- 
bronto and York 
kind Association r

One for Every Fifteen of Pop
ulation is Protid 

Boast.

OTTAWA, March 17.—John Fraser, 
auditor-general of the Dominion, was 
a witness this morniner at the Investi-, 

takes place today very gatlon Into the correspondence which 
Morton Jones tp Dr. passed between him and the militia

I department, about expenditures under
Mr. William D. Wilson announces the the War Appronriaiion Act Hie let. engagement ot his second daughter, Lila . .. Y priawon ACt. HIS l»t- 

Florence, to MK Thomas Wilbur Best ter ti> the deputy minister of finance, 
Mn?' T. H. Best. The objecting to unaftfhortzed expendl- 

toke ,HaCe tOWardti the en4 tures. might have gone astray. It was
tne duty of the finance department, 
and not his 4uty, to notify the depart
ment of militia. Deputy Minister Se
ville had stated verbally that the mat
ter would be attended tp.

Mr. BoviUe "has informed him that 
orders-in-counel} would be passed at 
once for the unauthorized expenditure.

“I admit lt is difficult for the militia 
department to conduct business ln war 
time»,” said Mr. Fraser.

, j The auditor-general declared that he 
Mr. and Mg. T. C. Keefer will, be Ip had had strict Instructions both from 

Ottawa for Hits Macdonald’s the prime minister and thé finance 
w ending. minister not to pass upon expe

Mr and Mr* w w a made without order-In-counciL
staying" at tho Clifton Inn, Niagara Faite, . In «mneetion with clinic thermome- 
Otit The Count de Lestrange, from ! ~ere’ T* ->• Brownlee, druggist, of Ot- 
Parls, Is also there, vot A. J. Barton, ■ tawa, had refunded $521 when It was 
frpm England, and Major-Gen. S. W. F. claimed by the auditor-general that 
Benson, Montreal, v the prices were excessive.

"Were there any other conscience- 
stricken individuals who did this?” 
asked Mr. Bennett.

À. K. McLean, after reading from 
Hansard W. R. F. Garland’s statement 
that he was not ln any way connected 
with militia contracts, and that he 
thought that anyone who wished to 
make a charge should make It across 
the floor of the house, said he had not 
been thinking of Mr. Garland. Mr. 
Garland must take steps himself, and 
the proper procedure would be to 
place the matter before a special com
mittee of the house.

Mr. Carvell said that he did not in
tend to make any charges against Mr. 
Garland ln the way of trying to dis
qualify him as a member of the house. 
Mr Garland was free to take action 
himself.

BOUNDED LAST POST mA Fair Field and No Favors.
That all may compete, as nearly as 

possible, on equal terms, separate 
prizes are offered for those having 
email, medium or large-eized gardens- 
These will be classified as follow», ac
cording to the size cf thé back-yard:

4, Small Garden»—having an area 
less than 3,000 square feet.

2 Medium-sized Gardens—having an 
area between 2,000 and 5.000 square 
feet
~3. Large Gardens—having an area 
over 5,000 square feet.

To insure more interest tn the work 
in all parts of the city, as well as to 
give a greater number of contestants 
an opportunity of becoming prize win
ners, the city will be divided Into three 
sections and the prize money will no 
distributed equally over tnese throe 
sections as fellows:

1- All north of Bloor St. and Dan- 
forth avenue.

2. Ail east of Yonge St 
Bloor and Danforth.

3. All weet of Yonge south of Bloor

i
8,698.81 

.. 10 217.80 
•• 31,063.9» 

50.254.90
• 17$35.6C
• 6.921.00
• '4,699.33
• 3,677.00
. 1,288.65 
. 2.184.90
• 2,128.05 '
• 1.540J50

The marriage 
qqletiy of Mrs. 
Harold Parsons.Buglers Played While Band 

and Organ United in Lead- 
. ing Triumphant Songs.

By » Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, March 17.—The telephone 

business of the country Is Increasing rab
idly, as Indicated by the annual report. 
Issued today. Gross earnings ln 1914 Were 
817,297,268. an increase of over two and 
a qUàrtér millions, and operating ex
penses $12,882,406: Net earnings were 
$4.414,866. Grose earnings were equal to 
$33 per telephone In use, and the operat
ing expenses an average ot $24 per tele-' 
phone.

The number of miles of telephone wire 
ln use In 1914 was 1.3*3,090, an Increase 
of a quarter of a million. There was one 
mile of telephona-Kor every six of. the 
population
In use was 521.144, or one tor every fif
teen of the population. Only one other

lé» Gibbon»' Toothache Gum—Sold 
•II druggists. Prié» 10 eent». 34S

U
by

Probably 
yet held li
street, was the one conducted and ad
dressed last night by Lieut.-Col. the Vcn. 
Archdeacon Cody, in memory of the late 
Major George Manat Higinbotham. 
M.V.O.. who was second in command. of 
the Third Battalion of the 1st Brigade of 
the Canadian overseas contingent, and 
®6d while on active 
méjor of thc Queen’s Own Rifles, and 
ever a thousand members were present, 
under command of Lt.-Col. A, G Peu- 
ehen. Sir, Henry Pellatt. hon. colonel of 
the regiment, was also present. ‘

Four platoons, consisting of 200 mem
bers of the Reyal Canadian Yacht Club, 
to which club Major Higinbotham be- 
lenged, attended. Col P. L. Mason was 
la. command, Sidhey Small second in com
mand, and the platoon commanders were 
C. B. Lowndes, W. G. Turnbull, R. H. 
MHn and Hal Brent. Ex-Commodores A 
R. Boswell, Stephen Haas, Dr. A. A. 
Macdonald and C. G. Marlatt, and H. M.

"Moirat. commander of St Andrew’s Rifle 
t,' Chib, also attended

Appropriate Decorations.
; The church was decorated with huge 

? Union Jacks and the

tlie moat impressive service 
In St. Paul’s ChUrclt, Bloor country, the USIted States, is known to 

have as large a number of telephone 
In use op the basis of population.

The gross earnings of Canadian tele
graph companies in 1914 were 85,983,204, 
and operating expenses $4,343,639, leaving 
a net prdflt of $1.741,665 on a capital 
valuation of about nine and a quarter 
millions. The gross earnings were a dè- 
creaeé of $HÎ,06$ as compared with 194$.

There were 193,376 miles of wire re
turned ae" being In use m 1914. Ontario 
easily leads, with 66,246,

The president, principal and directors of 
Havergal College have Issued Invitations 
for tills evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. W. b. Matthews and Mies Mat
thews are in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Sunday for Atlantic City.

Mr. Melville Goodernam has left Lon
don for France. Mrs. Gooderhani and 
Mies Marietta are, still in England.

[............  $130.543-7^1

ROTECT 
COMBATANTS

it

Heee left onservice. He was BIRTHS
BECKETT—On Wednesday, March 17, 

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Beckett, 404 
Brunswick avenue, a son.

The number of telephones
atch.
larch 17.—United 

Morgt utbau at 
d the state de- 
the Turkish Gov- 

hlm assurance» 
will be given to 

urkey during the 
nr had made re- 
lalf of foreigners 
•netlens from the

couth of
DEATHS.

ELMS,LEY—On Wednesday, March 17, 
J9j5, R. Sherwood Blmeley, eldest son 
of the late Rem y Blmeley of Blmeley 
Pllac-, In his 42nd year.

FAIRCLOTH—On Monday (midnight), 
March 15, 19l5, at her late residence, 
239 Robert street, Toronto, Sarah Flet
cher, widow of the late G. Sherlock 
Fairclot», in her 94-h year.

Funeril on Thursday at 2.30. Inter
ment at Necropolis.

HOGG—On Wednesday, March 17, 1915, 
at her late residence, Don Poetoffiec, 
Agnes Hogg, in her 82nd yeah. .

Funeral on Friday. March 19. àt 2.30 
p.m-, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MILSON—On Tuesday, March 16, 1815, at 
Toronto, JOtin Mllson, In tils 63rd year.

I'hmeral Thursday, at 2 p.m., from 234 
Euclid avenue. Interment in Norway 
Cemetery.

Markdale, Ont, papers please copy.
MCBURNEV—On Tuesday, March 16, 

1915, at St. Michael's Hospital. Sanyiel 
George McBurney. age 33 years.

Funeral Friday the 18th Inst, at 2.30 
p.m., from the residence of his brother, 
James McBurney, 336 Wellesley street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ROSS—On Wednesday, March 17, the in
fant son of Dr. Gèo. W. and Mrs. Ross.

SHAW—On Wednesday, March 17, at 
Toronto, Mabel, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hedley Shaw, 545 Jarvis 
street.

Funeral on Friday, 2 p.m., from above 
address, to Yonge Street Mausoleum.

. by motor.
VARDON—At the residence of her daugh

ter, Mrs. J. T. Huber, Boon, Ont., Re
becca Sanders, wife of the late Edwin 
Vardoti.

Funeral on Friday, March 19, at 
Thornhill Cemetery.

AmusementsAmusementsst.nditure In addition to the cash prizes offered 
In the accompanying prize list, grand 
champion trophies and silver bronze 
medals will be awarded to the three 
contestants in each of these nine clas
ses attaining the highest score over 
the whole city.

pRINCKSs
Losers *

CUMMINGS STOCK CO.
In Augustin Daly** Great Drama,

FROUFROU wn?{«ZK,f
Evenings at 8.15, 25c and 50c. Seats 
reserved for Wed. and Bat. Mats, and 
Evge.

i
1t
IPrize Liât.

The following pnzes 
section of the city:

—Class A—Small Gardens.— 
(Under 2000 square feet in area).

1st 2nd. 3rd.

IMr. and Mrs. Robert T. Brown, Warren 
road, are at the Royal Poinciana Hotel,
Palm Beach, Florida, for the winter.
. At the W.A-A- galleries yesterday 
afternoon Mrs. Charles Sheard and Mrs 
John Garvin arranged the program and 
Miss Scott was the tea hostess. Owing to 
the Illness of Miss Newman, Miss Ivy 
Pèabody played in Her place. The girls 
assisting with the tea were: Miss Betty 
Greene,. Miss Beryl Beatty, Miss Isabel 
MçCausland, Miss Kathleen Austin. Miss 
Marguerite McKee, Miss Lorna Ham. A 
few of those present in the large audience 
were: Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mrs. A: W.
Austin, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. Sydney 
Greene, Mrs. Charles Sheard, jr. ; Mrs.
D. B. Hanna, Mrs. Frederick Lewis, Mrs 
W. O. Forsyth, Mrs. Edwapd Faulds, Mrs.
W. K. Murphy, Miss Sanderson (St.
Thomas), Miss Brodie, Miss Me Wait,
Mgs. Warren, Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs.
Thomas Watkins, Mrs. Cavenàgh, Mrs
Murray, Mrs. W. Chadwick, Mias Ball, u _ „
Mrs. Sydney Patterson, Miss "Evelyn .arp//' Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Cjpuse, Miss Edith May Yeates, Mrs. Bldg.. 10 Jordon St.. Toronto.
Cotin Forbers, Mrs. Alfred Ball, Mrs. ------ —
Johnston, Mrs. Newton McTavish. CLAIMS NEGLIGENCE.

The Sperauza Musical Club met yester- Negligence on the part of his foreman 
day afternoon at Mrs. H. D. Warren’s in ordering him into a dangerous place 
house in Wellesley street. A most ip- without first showing him. a dangerous 
tereetlng program on Schumann was part of a ranch in which he was worK- 
glyen by Miss Grace Smith, assisted by (ng when injured by a cave-in, Is alleged 
Miss Carolyn Warren. by James White, an Irishman,

- brought suit against the city yesterday
The Womens Musical Club of .Toronto before Judge Denton to recover $1500 

wllK ipeet this afternoon at 5 o'clock at damages.

are offered in each

9 34flags of the allies. 
The music was an especially Impressive 
Péri ot the memorial service. “Nearer, Kind 1, The vegetable garden

and grass plot  ............ .$20 $15 $19
Kind 2. Tlie “Ideal” garden, 

including grass plot, fruits, 
flowers and vegetables .... 15 10 5

Kina 3. The flower garden
and grass plot  .........13 10 5
—Class B—Medium Sized Gardens.— 

(Between 2000 and 5000 sq. ft. in area).
1st 2nd. 3rd.

My God, to Thee.” was played on the 
organ and by the Q.O.R. Brass Band and 
sung by the several thousand people 
•Nwent This was very effective, and 
tin, church almost shook with the waves 
of sound- A feature of the service was 
the playing of the "Last Post” by the 
bwfte band, the buglers and drummers 
standing in a double line on the steps at 
the front of the church, and in line with 
the pulpit.

Hearts Saddened.
In his address. Archdeacon Cody, who 

rhl chaplain of the Q.O.R., said that 
'■when we read the long list of casualties 
of Soldiers who died on the field Of honor, 

■hearts are saddened, and yet they 
aye stirred.” The men who were being

ALL NEXT WEEK
MATINEE WED. AND SAT.____

SEATS TODAY jPrices jt . om
Mxnmu «.15* EVÜÔ 90.15 J

”**»
HARLAN E. KNIGHT * CO.

The Three Adenerdsi be Leon Sisters : 
Spink sad Tatei Charles and Ada "Til- 
•on; “Mutual,” “Keystone” and “Shy 
Bee” Film Features.

K?lBale*o"nv, $*A0 ?nd $1 hGeHer^'we.

WedAM,Ht:-^b|1>?|-8rîÎT8
l

Kind 1. The vegetable garden
and grass plot ...............t. .$20 $15 $10

Kind 2. The “Ideal” garden,
Including grass plot, fruits, 
flowers and vegetables ....

Klnu 3. The flower garden
and grass plot.................... . 16

—Class C—Large Gardens.—
(Over 6000 square feet in area).

1st. 2nd. 3rd.

15 10 5 i10 6
I
!our Kind 1. The vegetable garden

and grass plot ...'....... ....
Kind 2. The "ideal” garden, 

including grass plot, fruits, 
flowers and vegetables 

Kind 3. The flower garden 
and grass plot

•o S«nwu8|htne oemedy
ONE YEAR QÛEEN’$ 
THEATRE. LONDON

NO RESERVATIONS BY 'RHONE-

$20 $15 $10 The Worldwide
I- sacrificed in order to defeat an ‘insatiate 

Smbltton,’ were men of the most sacri- 
^ flcial cliaracter, who were ready to dare, 
\ and. If need be, to die.”

'Jt Major Higinbotham was the first offi- 
|s cer from the ranks of the Queen's Own 

wl)o had passed on after active service 
p at the front. His rank and representa- 

five character made his service repre- 
H tentative . He had countless friends in 
(7 Toronto, and his death was a deep loss 
- /to the men of his own regiment when 

in England.
7 * concealed

%15 10 6il
15 10 5V Judging.

The gardens will ue judged by a com
petent judge or judges at the most con
venient time during the summer and will 
be scored by points according to the fol
lowing scale ot points:

—Scale for Judging—

nr “UTINtiOUS 
12 NOON TO 

Jt PM

CLASS

AwhoJ TEVERY EVG- 
AT 6*19 

ENTIRE ORCHESTRA
10

Points.45 1. General an-angement
2. Variety, ana succession of crops 25
3. Care, cultivation and neatness .. *
4. D.ffieulties overcome and results

obtained ...............................

AND BALCONY.
«$**»25* LLEMajor Higinbotham had 

the symptoms ot his illness 
8* best he could, and would not 
remain behind when bis men were con
veyed across the channel to the trench
es in France. He t>a«sed on having 
“fought the good fight,” and was buried 
if, a churehyard in the sacred soil of the 
motherland.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

25 This week: LA TITCOMB, in tpectoea- 
l»r Musical Comedy] ANDERSON * 
GO IN ES, Coon Comedy Kings; THOS. f, 
JACKSON * CO., Dramatic Playlet; LEW 
WELLS, Saxophone Comedian ; , --------
* MCLVEÏ, "A Night In Paris”
* WILLIAMS, Comedy Skit:51 
Shadowgraphs.

25 JE EXT WEEK
100Total

—Prizes for Display at Public Meeting.— 
The following prizes are offered for the 

best display made by contestants at the 
public meeting to be held in September 
M-t- t>!— w"‘ b“ announced lat— 
when the prizes wifi be awarded to the 
w.niiers in me garuen contest:

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.

Back to Vaudeville By 
Popular Demand a

Successful Canadian.
He wa,« first n rfi forprnct.et “a Canadian- 

B0rn*' «nd a native of Toronto. 
Ajltosrcther. there were too few of the 

VQnn^dWn-born at the front, and Major 
. Htg’.nbo^am was one sniendid example 

jfr Canadian manhood, who went on 
serx’lee.

mi.Entire Orchestra and 
Balcony Reserved 2 ScBy Using Dr. Chase's Ointment—Certifies That the Cure

Was Permanent.

and an activeccssful business man 
sportsman in every banch of legitimate 
sport, and sought to promote only the 
legitimate. He will be remembered chief
ly as a soldier and on military matters 
was an authority. He was noted for his 
loyalty and courage. He gave all he had 
to give—himself.

His family in their sorrow were hot 
without hope, and not without pride. 
The cost of the war was overwhelming, 
but the cause was worth lt, and was a 
challenge to the youth of Canada.

At the Armorlee.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the "fall in” 

sounded and the men rapidly took their 
places at the armories, wearing great 
coats and carrying aide arms. A few 
moments befdt-e the regimental call the 
■members of thé regiment with the sec
ond and third contingents marched in 
and took their places at the north end 
of the drill hall. . .

Two com pair Ice of the Ho y at Canadian 
Yacht Club Rifle dub also paraded with
out arms, wearing neat yachting caps.

At 8.15 the parade left the armories, 
headed by the brass an< bugle band, and 
marched to the church via University 
avenue, College street, Yonge and Blôor 
street After the service the regiment 
paraded on Bloor street and marched to 
the armories.

The parade state totalled 1507 men, in
cluding members of the second and third 
contingent*.

ALEXANDRA I S&SSTiSe1. Best display of plants
and flowers .............

2. Best display of vege
tables ...................... .

PERCY The laugh Week$10 $8 $6 $4 
10 8 6 *4

MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHTac-
Hc whs a trusted and suc- every preparation I could hear of. 

Seeing Dr. Chase’s Ointment adver
tised, I procured a box, and this Oint
ment effected a complete cure.”

On Sept. 28, I9j?i-, Mr. Ketcheeon 
wrote as follows:—"I received a letter 
from you to-day, saylng-that you found 
on file a statement made by me 16 
years ago. I have always given Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment a good name since 
it cured me, and shall tell you how I 
came to use It

“I had suffered for many years from 
eczema and piles, and had tried doc
tors and everything I could hear of In 
vain. Reading about Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, I purchased it at once, and was ! 
soon completely cured. That was fif-

Some people have tried so many 
doctors and so many treatments in 
their search for cure for piles and 
eczema that they 
find it difficult to 
believe there is an 
actual cure.

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase’»
Ointment Is that it 
not only brings re
lief promptly, but 
brings aboht actual 
and lasting cure.

In 1 3 9 7 fir.
Ketchespn, 88 
Douro street, Tet- 
erbero’, Ont., wrote
as follows:-—“I was.  ■ ■
tfoubled for thirtyfi®* KETCHESON 
years with itching piles and eczema.■ I 
OOuld not sleep at; night, and when I 
gpt warm the ltohlng was terrible.
Eczema covered my legs down to the box, all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates * 
taraea, perfecW* raw. I. have tried J Co., Limited, Toronto.

MARKss HAPPENED 
to JonesRUSSIAN 

PIANIST _
lSAILOR BOY WORKED

ON COOLLY UNDER FIRE
Evenings: 25c, 50c, 75c.

UAH NEXT WEEKL

RA MADAME SHERRYAn instance of juvenile courage, 
worthy of a Henty novel, is related of 
a small boy on 'beard H.M.S. Tiger 
during the last fleet action ln the 
North Sea: “The periscope glasgez of 
a turret wërç fogged by smoke and 
spray, making it difficult, if net im
possible, to train the guns satisfac
torily. A volunteer was asked for— 

. _ _____ ____ . „ ■ would someone venture outside the
ass

w"ho lravrbe« curS by^ the p*rl8cop€" FMng recommenced.
Ointment.”

VIOLINIST .

zooRAPhihmOij MMaaiBsa
Beserrsd «rats. $1.50. $1.00 ead 75c. .T8*1^**™**^**"***

BELL PIANO USED. “BfcAUflf PARADE’*

■

TiSM
r- Next Week.—The “Uolden Crook** ed

-

JGRAND U«t«. ÎS 25. * bo«

DPERA^ bo'ng„ht
dRttSE cV,' PAID FOR
8 ww ~ ■ Next—“Hsiip»»ked Henry.”

!n gfeat many people
ea by Dr. Chnnc’s i an(j the boy was forgotten, fie re- 

e8 malned on the turret and cleaned the
? ;„C^,e.L SSÎ2,1 ! *»«• thruwt the action, Ip

deafened by the roar of the

1 !'• t I Ing prao- GIRLf FROM jdYLAND !
Next Week—GAY WIDOWS. e4t|

: {ticitlly
Igwsmr

MpsM

tfJ? sr

s: s
wbbk,r^endp1M^h w-

THE F ABBE» GIBLS. 
SHANNON AND ANNIS 

BBOINA CONNELL! ft CO.
Henry B. Lester; Miller and Lyles :

^•ey^^i’^^rura:
tures. ed.
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Ottawas’
Cup Chances EATOIVWTraining

Gossip
<I aseoai

;

VflK

FIRST GAME UNDER MG ENTRY FOR 
THE COAST RULES BOXING TOURNEY MAY ELIMINATE 

T. & D. DIVISION
ON SALE TOD A Y »

“Bill to Steve”
«.• Bill is the greatest ball
player in captivity. He ad- 
raits it in his letters to Steve.
Follow him with the Chi
cago i Cubs. at JTampa, Fla.
Ring W. Lardner’s lfetters in 
The Sunday World arë the

OTTAWA. March K.-whUe :tbe'chafai-1 The . fi futiniest bàSëBSn stories of •’
^onottaw^ are rolling west to me.it I nationalboxing opltVTI 3» EVCfy week ill | A special general meeting of the dele- I
•tries ioJulho^-WOr,de*9sKfflr|^'reWc-.Mi* tonight with an entfy The Sunday World. . I gates of thë Toronto and District Football I
*^iCe:. Hf®8* hockey ^towers arc busily jllst of 70.. The Mamtta A n ’ 0? I ' I ! &»*«}««> will be held In Occident Hall • !
speculating as to their .chances of. sue-1 find supply nine of these * M . ■ - ■ . =*1 dStbfn*G.ne3It ,at 8 PTO- The conseil- I
Süxr*heU«d ==■ i

Ottawas arc due at Seattle Friday night. I tourner WHI continue Friday and Satur C n . HU < /i << I is *t.tendance..la requested, as this I
Then they go north along the coast to I ddy. The draw: - and Satur PltChCiS COtlM ' settled^ thlTmeÂlng U<>r and mUst be '
Vancouver.- They win' be' able to hold | „ 105-lb Class. | , I- nieeung.
workouts at Vancouver Saturday, and I Maplé £llt- I , WOrk Uffith FfftiPI» Ha|tA Football Club have ar-

,^^-v.tfeMlbly on Sunday, in order to get the f «àTO.ta1 A.C."^^vèla^. r ” ■ WUIl CUflCf 1*3-00 ^ng|^Wendly game at Lappin avenue
timin' kinks out.of-their muscles. K,versideb G.’ EWd. Ma^ie &tf5*>nter’ ------ -, - ; . ' FtC. and^aii
,. Th0ç0 cup matches take place Monday,I _ _ , ' ' 112-tb. Çlais. I are asked to be on hand at

"the :26thdnsho^ri th<f 24tii a”*1 F2; n River* of baseba11 have often hekrü Adgèv Mewl6, ***°r$< CarroUi

&oJtHtBo^lk&'cTT B»Î&MÎUÏS#E^u;rke^ee1i&noA°hr;

tha dubs .will play under the eastern Toronto- Redpath, XVest mc^ap named Owen ^enam ^hoK-
aystem. In the third they revert to the t0- X1 Marotta A.C. ‘ f®r Youngstown. Ohio, In 1885. Keen- mMtlnv ^ÏÏ W J?old their monthly
•even-man game, and so on untM the N McOarv U8"1*" S1'”’ I ^ pItch dually well with either Hvu£ch*isslü&iln*L concert- tonight,
SeVrï bthë S rThe b^ena °f 2£-^£' E. ■ KhigAavrcWharto.: TFWRu^ thto wonder%îtehM dree%8 oMi

spdtltfl°Uthend£lVOrlnSr *° prepare a softjLAC-: ^ ,Rlverald«Vltt' I o55Sw*5‘ ' the I R^tS^FoM^uaS64 'player8' <* ' the

S^s^s^-iSUiXs wrrtSfàr*-- . =• ssinsiSSSfr**

in* the f'ertYtjiCU arIy the !‘ule concern- de^ns?,m’Ul' Ujlverside6; G. Taylor, Ju-’ with a Southern League t^mTÏÏ a 
oK-u l5?8* within the raid-Ice I Jacobi oV i?ila*her- _ Riversides; W. handed pitcher and*répond tor nrac-

Brides, the long train Journey J^chhie r'„n ^f ?S: J’ ^hUUp6. Baton ‘‘ce. af «uch. He worked hard to Sin
t t^radE v »o: t æ8

d^b! l̂n^sehesJmendre^rrn the"^^^  ̂ ît* | A^t  ̂^ b°Wl6re are -ooklng,
Moreover,11 ,£ «7^'°«awa= Mà mn^f ^t^L^nS"16’ ^Kq^thdr “^ng^ng'Tt^ p<^^t ^ 17,-Tour oorres-

m®*4 Safe !~“~a “ “ ™ I^S-SL^Ssij
sHhsAùlêSSS-s* " g^ofsysres *\sjb .“Sir-”-1 - *—• s&ESSBSSSSSS

SMmSMkmsssiB
ern m#n ” anpotntment of au east- ! - — ■

se Barncy OtoieM |a?3SeS,2rs.‘«sfMmms ■• ^'HeSBP
mllen't of°f"is1!hlniPS Sh0Uld make an ex- fI^^CE: Cai, March 17—Barney Old- hand,e t,le Leafs6" h°

__ ____  I •a-jIw2îL1 - 2M*mUe 8t. Patrick’s Dav .
CENTRAL Y. BOWLING. ?V™!am Prison0 wasl6second ^ c AMATEUR BASEBALL.

I I "ï?225 sTusrçsî

si-s -fffsssr^s s?£S?â’îS^
™n. whlj ^^2 S^M R. G. McMuHen^firsi, app/caUoL^1 ptecV'^if te d^S

:^rr*s^|ws^
:ës;îï.K5slllig.ii.-ii3,3i'S3S=s
Marrett 76. E. s ' Wiiuams 7? V tJ9 °' club °» Saturday night belorc 
son 75. " laiams 7o, J. Thomp- | agreed not to engage in

vious to that date.

When the Sox Were 
Angling for Collins

9*5 T ' f
I

Men’s Packard Boots for Spring
Widths B to RE °

For every social affair, 
for business purpose, or 
walking, there is- a suitable 
style in ‘Packards” for 
every man. Complete range 
to select from.

P‘5WV:Vancomer Riymiife., 
Has Big Advantage in
Series for Stsùilëy. Cup. I ‘

Bddie Collins," who Is now work
ing out for his new owners in the 
west, came hfear never being a 
lnember of the-Chicago White Sox 
because his wife refused to be
lieve that the biggest men -In 
baseball Wanted to see him. He 
wa« at the home or a friend in 
Philadelphia when the telephone 
rang, and Mrs. Collins replied 

•'Hello!'’ said a voice. "This Is 
President Johnson of the Ameri
can League. - X want to speak to 
JTr. Colline.” ■ -

“We’ve had practical jokers call 
us up before,” replied Mrs. Coi- 
hns. sweetly, as she hung up the 
receiver. ,

Five' minutes late;- the telephorte 
# Î3ÜS a'gabl: and a voice said :
.Jb;s,. ls Resident Comlekcy of 
the Chicago White Sox; I would 
like-to sneak to-Mr. Collins.” • 
“Tour friend, Mr. Johnson, must 

have lost his voice said asked you 
to call,” responded Mrs. Collins, 
and hung up again.

Another five minutes passed. 
Then Connie Mack called up. Mrs. 
Collins recognized' his voice and 
almost fainted when he told her 
that both Johnson, and Comiskey 
already l»d called. y

I $12,y
Staging- Interna- 

tiohaf Show — Nine Cleve
land Boxers Herè.

fecial General Meeting Call
ed for Monday Night —

,
i

i prop!
cal.Soccer Notes.
pro's.

Hrc
rontii

.

TVki KM Blucher, single - 
soles,- “The Correcte, ” a 
business man’s special.
Widths E and EE ... .5.00 A

Wd Kid Blucher for wide ®
ânddcomfort'ÏBe D"tCh'"- ™S 6001 *lves ‘"’P'e room 
ana comfort, fcb , ... ................. . . ; 5-00

Fine Velour Calf Balmoral. “The Vogue, ” a French 
last, recede shape, very smart. B, C, D ........... 6.00

G»eMehiinrlK ni0?any CDf‘, B’ C’ D------- 6.50
Umi Metal Calf Button or BalmoraL “The New

Ritz, a recede shape, blind eyelets. B, C, D, E .. 6 00
Same style in, tan mahogany calf. B, C, D, E.*‘ 6.50
Kangaroo Kid, chocolate kid liaed. “The Prince.’*

stra.gbHast or o^opedic shape. C, D, E ....... 7^e -
Kangaroo Kid Blucher, orthopedic, “Weston Shane ”

long flange heel, real comfort. E wide . . . . ISn 1
o bàîmSîl^* DrC” Style- “belmont Shape,” in button

m.

par -'
and
dable

K-4

;j

i.

. B-

I

IS TDK JORDAN 
THRU WITH LEAFS?

|

! -j i
! A3H

LEA!■.................................. .. 6.00
—Second Floor, Queen St.i; r-

!L— ISt' 7a^eWS SkiPS N Yo,k Despatch Say, He

And Representatives I is SIated for Lower c
pany.

■ r new bid 
eontinei 

the apprent» 
been riding i 
lets that he 
place In the 
date and .is 
leader, that 
form will lai 
a day or tw< 
of Jockeys, b 
Guy Garner, 
«d fame In tl 
try andiabrc 
recently pun 
at the close 
will make h 
tracks. The 
among the j< 
Mexico end I 
eluding the i 
follows;

Jockey. 
Gentry, L. ,, 
Goose, R.,.. 
Gamer, M. .. 
QBey, W. .

wSSb^L.”.'
Kedèvls, J. ’. 
McCabe, J. . 
Vtott. A. ... 
Bezaneon, 0. 
Warrington, 
Louder, P. . 
Acton, J. ... 
Ural. W. ... 
jMeman. F. 
HjdblnsOttÇFV

Dhhmon, C. 
CSmeJly, p. 
Henry, T. .. 
r^iftus. J. .. 
Ambrose. E. 
Taylor, W. ' 
Steams H. 
Hartwell, L.

_ piu?aj.f'.J:.;
1 Small, R.

Men's Black and Tan Driving 
Gauntlet Gloves, $3

Strong,

om-
!o

ill.

heavy,
capeskin gloves, of 
an English make, in 
either black or tan. 
They have prix 

\ seams, gus$et ffr- 
gers, Bolton thumb, 
Paris backs, and a . 
strap. dome clasp at 

/ wrist for fastening. 
The cuffs are 5 'A 
inches tong and have

d^’or!|

5S3 ïamt oLTi‘nÆ'ff?b ,"frS’Pa?o|,on Ihu* «K Paris backs '

IÎi

1\ I

i
i; 1

/

i

f
v

' con4

i
preparations to me4e

Sizes
* * • • • • • 'v sè* e 4 e vr'e . ... . j|eQQ
—Main Floor, Yonge Street. * . .

Peter boro Carters
Present Their Prizes1*"'

m
-,

. !
; ! 1 Ma,naerer Hu«lns of-the St. Louis Na- 

Ij-Aftor a aea- ^f t^omUe^XTlnV Cris^L

-SdTbe^ 1̂1 if^ ,dF '

ni with 'highest honor, the CuriirtrF I the contract of Harry Bcclea of
nl*ht ^?und«rup lts affairs for 1915 la^rt I ^e?,n®dy. N.B., a young pitcher, who *s 
night at a live and moat aucceesful an- I e*P€cte<l to prove a great prospect Th<%
U^p ’̂ütio^?™ were « “* the«P two pUers to

sldent, STK.’ 5lt5e^,dKevTeri)rPrt- ld“ ^ ^ ‘° *Ve
dent, J H. Fer^onf^mü'ryTtre^l' ^ bro,»ht to Hamilton^ *

ü•wTJasws’Asw I »_H Glmux^'re^rePenUtîîS6^ âe^ïk f

Which muet be compiled for on jan ? 
ca^h c-Pcn only to local cûrlëra. 1

Featherweight Champion Out- ! 
b0Md 1“ William, in Phil- j 

FîBSBF-A &H adelphia Bout. • I
An interesting feature of the meetimr 

was the presentation of prizes. tme

Football Suppliss 
Ready for the Opening 
of the Soccer Games 

on Good Friday

! are|

1ï-
made 

sc cured him toi

W'iUlatn.Gc 
we* one of 
senior lacros 
*t St. Catha 
Md raised ii 

Jher of the i 
'prominent li 
tiled from l 
count of InJ

teem
no family.

!;
In about two weeks the games open 

up^Time to get down to hard practice: 
and m readiness to supply all needs, 
individual or team, is a splendid selec
tion of footballs and outfits on the Fifth 
Flobr. Start the “ball rolling” Thurs
day bÿ choosing your colors while the 
supply is at its best. Prices as follows:

1 the

•tick ot 
in pracwho will 

when the traln- "tj

t

KILBANE BEST IN 
ALL SIX ROUNDS

Football jerseys (cotton), in 
tical stripes, English made, and in an 
assortment of colors that provides good 
choice in outfitting clubs. Price . .50

2*. •»•»- “■»-
All-wool football Jerseys in The6 “r!e»ÂVV>» ...........
any combination or colors, Leader’, our special
each ........................... JS P,ubUc scl»ool ball. com-

ïï,e..rr:.; $ .s&sssr^-zt
Football hose, per pair 60 RnVO» *•••••*••*••«* 1*60 1.00. p -60. Boys NO. 3, complete. . j • 1.00
Footballs, the genuine “Shill- ders* hf0Un^ i^°tb$V,1 _blad" 
cock McGregor” Football, com- Inflators 3’ -40’ No- c- -50

SfiZ1. .r* **%««•Tlc •»»-*'”1^,w

—Fifth Floor.

ver-
DR
DRÎ

. , that
and had further 

a contest pre-
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

boheniians- 
Baldfng ....

___ _,Isaac ...............
I Roberts ....
] Dedmau 

Robinson ..,

1
iss ils 193— 559
I 8t8B 

î»? id
S24—26it 
3 T’l. 

171— 571 
193— 60S

•• 169 n5 \U~Hi 
’ ' 4 35i ir>2- 491

44 44 44— 182

/

KuSî^^Whe^ght 1ch"JOh!‘ny
outfought Kid Wllltome g tî.» clJamP,on- 
weight tltlehoMer. ^"uie wlv ^nf?ni- 
etx-round bout here tonight Bn,h tbelr 1
5?MhMk,:= ^hL,B">1

Totals .
Fowler's Colts—’

Mclvav .........
1 Willard ....
(’lark .............

: Harrington
-, .Xdams ................
î Handicap

Totals .....

'• r’870 947

•”'4 1-R• 2 i'â
158 166

WIARTON WILL WIN
NORTHERN LEAGUE

/
IT ■ij

men 
an houriir

Hi I IV

to°nt” March 17.—Elmira andïSMË’?
T , iLst, combination on bothS'Hî'much lighter opponents. Dad Ashkv 

Tby^to.6'mI^ Aehtev5 ^ ,bl0ck;
the foal-kc-o^rC™how^te-upSi^c a"d
HjfmWhand Citto’ Mailer, Welchel airi 
Pit!,T,k,h r and Helmbecher for ElratraKraof^onWH O!,?/ fi3S

"^deserve

untiiT fiSSr*00!^ uap byc every timo

$SFS”^"ri F:ïîTel. kf“w*|echer- risht w,ns: O. Wel-

Gildner7° defence?0 Simrak ’ ro^Mi^ 
r™‘-K":i 

Re fèree—Ta c ka.be rry

ENGLISH BOXER BEST.

PHILADELPHIA Maid, 1- v

iïoiïïT «plrantTr feÇ
blX. ln lhetr Mx-4ndth4u“^efi V

■■■■ 90S SC5 882—3055
B.-okeArIHENAEUM Ai LEAGUE^.i

i! Black
Clay .........

! Daily;, .. /
: Murphy ..
Adams ...

Handicap

TT.
Si170 152— 5S’J 

130— 49-i 
120— 525 
18,— 515 
196— 564 
38— 114

191 
160 245
157 171 Call er send 

fcrnished In i 
S* sod*toOf Intereif21« 15U

38 28
i1 SR

“MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Runabout 
Price $540

If! LOOKED good here. .

WhncLthDeECh7^
Sam Kobideau of PWl^lphl^ln thelh^t 

tro°nTedt0t " 8ehedUied Mx-round bom here

Totals .........
Voddene—

1 Penoyer ....
Gallow .........
Martine 
McGrath .... 
Vodden .........

Totals .........

1902 822—2750

195 2ofc 579
iüü ifcgi

______ «f 181- 576

816 1026 972—2Sli

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

Canada Oil— ~

to_Motorists:
V

II II a493
ri

; I ill! J _ Auto Accessor- 
■ ies Department, 

; Fifth Floor. Note 
these values ia 
tires.

4 »■hi-
HI i :j

il * UÜ No advance
Canada” Ford will be made becauseÏthe 

additional 7 per cent. War Tariff We as
Sa“S 8,ad'-V lbSMb *“v«r

raw material as

SrTFAN,e«HOJEL

- bsf.el.1 Oysters, Fresh Loh*t»w. * D EzeeUent Servlre c^^»  ̂P^^y. I

Dominion 
30x3 
5 2x j y2 

33x4 
34x4 
36x4 -Çi 
37x5'

: Itoss ........
Miller
Marsh ............
Jolly ...........
Slate ........... .]’■

Totals ....
Adana cs—

Beatty ...
teursfV

Allman ....
Murphy ..........""

Handicap

Totals ........

I O. O. F. BOWLING

Bowhn,:h£^l™Swtb, °h tj,e ; Oddfellows’ 
it the'oddffliowc ciuî, dn^t?ed toni«ht 
xhen Rlverduj, and 1treflt-
winners of the fnl, ,,)^K!<lalc. tea't>=-
respectively, meet' 1 nd secund «crics

3 T’l. > Flain Tread 
SI 3.50 

16.40 ; 
22.80 
23.60
33.75
lo.5o

1 167 180
OS 15s Nobby Tread 

■S19.50 
22.75
32.25 
33.00
46.25 
55.00

183— 039
134— J3U 
130— 422

131 ?' ? 7»2- 346
1 ^£4 156— 411

788 805—2315

• 182 177 169— 628
' 162 155— 453

169 156 iffll 4jJ
■ ITS 17C 218— 55619 _19 10— 30

812 8i8 820—2450

i
■ 132 160 i

20»

I forced to pay on suchwe are
Th C 4 ■ Cannot be °btained at home. 
I he Ford is manufactured in Canada- 
assembled in Canada

1.... 780
of Toronto.

The report that Beebe and Linneborn 
2 be so d by the London Club to th2 
Centre” £^îd Youngstown team of the 
p|2SS«r25f?® not confirmed by 
President Somerville “Manager Reisltnv
OrereAhi^U tP aend the«- two players 
£■“'£• "tot so far no deal has 
oeen made . The Youngstown n.TiK*°tL>C°wi,Ihted 1U organization yet ^1 

Mr «ell LinnebornBeebe to titat club. It may b, th=, -u„

v te«,2gn T^LIaSeCF'^

V’C. and ouisins srs unexcelled. % SffWfiltSSaw? *W’Sld""1' Nwi*t

1 246;
f Boxing Bouts 

Tonight
Riverdale A

not

i vH1^6"- - ***' ”5Vulcanlzers .1.95, 2.50. 3.183 
AnU rattlers.
Wheel pullers

j Ammeters ........... ,
I Spark plug wrench .

Tire Bëmover .. . .. 
j Oil gun... ... 
j Grease gun.

Crank holders ..........
Grinding compound.

Horn bulbs..."
Trouble lamp 
Kneadlt tire filler ....
Dash lamp........... _
Side lamps, pair .
Tail lamp. .. ................. 1-8q
Rear sight mirrors 1 95, 3.95. 
8450.
Reliners, 30x3% . 3 00
Inner tubes, 30x3% . .. 3.0« 

—Fifth Floor, in j

m ... -00, .70, M 

.. .» 
.35

The Ford Touring Car is $590; tin- Town Car ssrn- 
the Coupelet. $850; the Sedan, $U50 - mi fully 
equipped, f.o.b. Ford. Ont. Ford buyers win share 
in our profits if we sell 30,000 ears between Au-rent
*. 1914, and August t, 1915

• .86, .40
• - - .50 
. - . .75 
.15, .36 
- • • .75 
... .35 

■ .65, 1.25, 2.00 
• .35

. .40

! I *
league.I r3 A renaQugen—Bros o view

St^eaf00^* Store, 3$ King

nlghts’^u4'r«. -^niw*100' 5

.. 1.10
.. 8.73

I iand

1 'o:f ■ c.

l % -FOR BUSINESS MEN’S u.
*

EVERYTHING IN \£-J
UQUORS

Write for our Wine List.

HATCH BROS.
MUn 62B. Motor Delivery. 4# Ycnje.

H
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ONLY ONE FAVORITE 
IN FRONT AT JUAREZ

A POPULAR GIFT?***** mThe World’s Selections
BY CSNTAUR.; Best Buy in Toronto 

Hickey Suits at

$12.50

j

I1 .

JUAREZ. 6
Second and Third Choices 

and a Long Shot Land the 
Rest—Havana Results.

FIRST RACK—Frank Patterson, Divan, 
line Blanch.

SECOND RACE—Bonnie 3 Duck, Henry 
Walbank, Cloud Chief.,

THIRD RACE—Rooster,' ICali-lnla Ann 
Tilley.

Fourth race—muUeiii,
Rad)t. •

FIFTH RACE—Seneca,
Manganese.

SIXTH RACE—Minnie F„ Hina ta 
John Spvhn. •

1

llÇxH

«
* v /»-ir ' rogli

K wV:|ï{'5'(v f

? |
WO

.
1T7HEN we announced that 

fcf*- we were selling Suits at
$12.50 that equalled the $18 and $30 

garments of most other stores many 
people were inclined to be a bit skepti
cal. But we’ve won our point—we've 
proven to hundreds of 1 men th.it j
HfcKEY Suits arc the best buv in To-

# ^ » " ' -ronto at $12.50.

I i,v
Transact,

Imperator,
JUAREZ, March 17.—Kootenay won, 

the fourth race today, and was the only 
favorite to land.
Cholcoâ ond Schorl ta Dana, at 6 to 1, 
were the other winner!. Summary i 
‘FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Little Bigger, 110 (Gentry), S to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Rose Marian, 161 (Mott), 4 to 1. 5

to 5, and 4 to 5. »
3. Audrey Austin. 110 (McCabe), 1 to 

1, 8 to* 5 and 4 to 5.
Time .46. Anita. La Belle Brocade, 

Col. Gutellus also ran.

'ASpring x 14'Second and third
: ■■ :

'ilHAVANA.1 I
FIRST RACE—Frontier,

Mortgylc.
SECOND

Seed, Miss Primity.
THIRD RACE—Vollhorpe, Flask, Racv. 
FOURTH RACE—Patty Regan, Ajax, 

Beaumont Belle.
FIFTH , RA-CE—Gold Cap.

Wolf’s Bath.

Dr. Cairn, : , :

,C5 BACEi-L’Aiglun, S mCherry
& N

i
m. 'T'jHE quality of workman- 

. iShip in these garments is
par excellence—the styling is exclusive 
and distinctive—the fabrics arc depen
dable imported and domestic weaves.

yjSECOND RACE—Six furkmgs :
1. Senorlta Dana, 105 (Louder), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2. Connaught, 112 (Hoffman), 6 to 5, 

5 and out.
Mareand, 105 (Acton), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-5. Jar.lel, Alivia. Mary 

Emily, Fort Johnson. C. K. Davis, Elec
tro wan. Mike Don4!n, Zulu, Mandadero, 
Finnlgan also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Tony Koch, 10s* (Bezar.son), 4 to 1. 

8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

Malik,
£

i

f Today's Entries2r "rex
i

' Mr. J. D. Parttersoà of Woodstock, on behalf of his mother and other members of his family, has 
just presented this Russell ambulance for Red Çross work abroad.

Mr. Patterson insisted on the best equipment, so -this car goes equipped with the Knight engifte, 
electric lighting and starting, and every mechanical convenience.

The interior is provided with every facility for taking care of the wounddd. Provision is made for 
four stretchers, as well as several seats. When the stretchers are in place, there is room for an attend
ant to pass between and give medical attention to the wounded in transport., Special springs and sturdy 
construction allow fast driving over the roughest roads.

ample room 
.... 5.00 

s,” a French 
6.00 

6.50 
“The New 

U.... 6.00 

D, E. „ 6.50 
The Prince,”

Other Suite $15.00 to $25.00 AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, March 17.—Entries for to- 
morrow £tro .

2. Lonore. 8S (Henry), 6 to 1, 2 to. FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,,
and even. four furlongs :3. Hardy. 165 (Mo , 3 to 2 and ^cCabe .̂
7 2? 10‘, „„ . - ... „ -, . Milton Campbell...105 Medea ...

Time 1.27 4-0. Savin, Rose Ring. Pat- Caille Vann.'............. 102 Emily R. .
rlotlc. Artrlck, Salali and Spmdlc also Laughing Water. .102 Baa Blaecli ...107
ran. I Divan....'................ .107 Quiz ..... .-.107

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : „! Faraway..........107 F. Patterson ,107
1. Kootenay, 115 (Rice), 6 to o. 1 to - , gycOND RACE—Selling, three-year-

*n.? 2,ut" ... olds and up, one mile :
2. Tory- Maid, 90 (Henry), 4 to 1, 8 to woof........... >102 Ren war

5 fn?.Lt0nnn ... ... . . j , Prospéra Ëâd....:*104 Sam Connor ..*107
3. LitUe Will, 111 (Small), 4 to 1, S to, _ ,...«io7 Falcada ............ *107

8 and 7 to 10. Cloud Chief'................«107 Bonnie s BUck.109
Tin» 1.141-5., Umpqua. Blarney and Patriotic...._______ Uo Otilo

. , ___ John Louts..................113 Oblivion ........113FIFTH HACB—Seven furlongs : I Mike Donlln.......113 Hy. Walbank. .113
161 (Shilling), 4 to, THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

1, 3 to 3 and 7 to 10. and un _lx .3. Klva, 101 (Henry). 6 to 5, 2 to 1 and P%t Bleu*.. . ' Viva    ...................*90

even I Alco — *92 Tower Mt
3. Pontefract. 108 (Mott), 10 to 1. 4 to Eva pttdwlck. .V.'.U03 Hies Edith" 7.*103

1 £?d 2 ,*2. . - ^ ^ ^ Kall-lnla....... ..*105 Ann TUley ....108
TIbw 1.26 2-». D^d DayIm, Col. Me* ytfA Quarter iio Rooster

Dougall. Hard Balt. Canapa. Osaple and BlackSh^p............
Edmond Adams also ran. . - | potthtu '

SIXTH RACE—1(4 miles up handicao 1U miles •
>■ Hester 92 (Henry). 4 to 1. 8 to 5 ....

___  and l}° MudpiHk......................103 Executor ............ 102
MONTREAL. March 17.-,The Dorsal \ 10° (Shilling). 3 to 1, even Transact................ 100 Bash ..................... 11S

Jockey Club announce the fdllowto, early “d Lack''Mate, 98 (louder), 6 to 1. 2 to foW*y"x-*,d8
closing evento foe the harneae homes for j and even. »£" .urn
thtir grand circuit meeting to bo held Time 1.53 2-5. Wild Hose, Sugar Lump, patuiiian d ' '>' '' ' 105 F?w Roberto ' 105 
here Aug. 1», 19, 20, 34. 35, tS. All purses Orblculatlon and Mafrtiall Tillman alB0 Mang^n^e."7*107 Senêw. 
will be for the amount stipulated, no ran. _______ Gordon Russell.'.7.110 Balgee ...77.110
more, no less, and no horse can win rivneiTF* at Havana ' SIXTH R’ACE—Selling, three-year-olds ... ^ ....... ,
more than one money in any yace. r ° . " and up. six furlongs : Upwards ot 10,000 men composing

Early closing purses, «16,000. No. 1, HAVANA, March 17.—The race results ^1'" Spohn.............97 Hlnata .......*100 the second and third contingents,
H? 52S- 8300, 3-year-olds ZSSSg.V.VXjJS* tralni-g ,n the cltjh and the local miU-

c^asf ‘ and up, selling, 5 furlongs: Mrs. Me. ...,.•....*105 Ruse Sand ....109 tia will parade on Saturday afternoon.
«3000. No. 3, 2.1. Class trot. The Do- 1. Conquistador, 117 (Waldron), 8 to Forge............................112 Senator James.112 This is the largest military nara.l-.
minion of Canada, 83000. No. 4. 2.10 class 1. 2 to 1. # to 5. ------------- . , 7, military parade
trot. The Greater Montreal, 88000. Con- "• X'lrglnta HUe, 100 (Prit*), 4 to 1, 8 «Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. e held In the city s history, and a 
dit lone: Entries wül close Wednesday, l°3 5'Bîü«r6'105 (Connelly) 6 to 1 • to Weather cloudy; track fast. record crowd will no doubt he on band
April 14, 1915, 11 p.m., when horses must i, even!* ’ ’ AT HAVANA ' ' t0 cl,eer *he soldier boys. Every unit
be named. Time—1.14. Finisher, Star of the Sea, ----------- ‘ will be well represented, including tha

Liberal purses for class races w-lU he UlUra’ Parkl and Haberda*(h HAVANA. March 17.-Entries for to- 109th Regiment recently enlisted,
announced le ter to suit everybody—Na- SECOND RACE—3-ycar-olds and up, arl= „ m " ■■ . The soldiers wlU assemble at the
ttonal Association rules to govern. All aelling, purse 8300, 6 furlongs: -„,, *** RACE—Five furkmgs. purse armories ttt 2 p.m. an the route will
inquiries and entries must be sent to the kC°an Shark. 110 (WoUtenhplm), 7 «00 three-year-olds a#si «ix selling : be via Queen to James, to Albert, to
Do-va>l Jockey Club rare of HD She?, taJ*• 7 l.° 10- Dr. Cano..................... 97 -Electrician ... 97 Yonge 8t„ thence to Bloov, Spadina,

umbus, Ohio 3 Jack Nolan, 110 (Pits), 20 to 1, 8 to .... ,110 huHd.ngs?^Unïvera?ty?^^anS°ÆTrT

JS&b&æSAHUnin 3, Slow; No. 8, 2.to trot, ï In o, 81000. T-'t111 l nfer J8?. H lln Plen.so Welles......... 107 Dovte .................*107 106 camP\ .
Tnuraoay. Aug. H.—No., 5. trea-ivr-aU 1 seUtng^pui^^toÔ^'s^furtonga^ d up’ BHck Chief..................l„7 Ml.- Prlm'ty. .*1Hi . Given New Privtlsao.

pace. ï in a, 8tvuv; No. 6, .2.08 trot. King 1 " T N Akln lfll' lRohln^n?' 9 to to Che-v SeB,i.................113 L’Aiglon . 116 1 - A? a ™nrk appreciation of the
utorge.J In 5. *5000; No, 7, 2.08 pace, fS , ^3. out (Robineon), ? to 10, THIRD RA nE>7<)nè nm- nuiTe ' ' 130» *«>d «nduct of the men stationed at
î’Frlaa?V0'Aùg'1 20 —No”1' 2 OSmte^’i 2‘ tW-*». 106 tUral), 5rto 1, 7 to 5, thwg.year.olds anri un. selling : -i ord*fs were la"
in's aîiAnnVU vra ^in 01# ♦ 2.00 p^xe, 3 3 t0 5 ...... ........... .F4a*k *100 8ue<* yesterday to the officers
w*d »r** 3 in 5“ n 3- Wander, 111 (Connolly), 9 to 5, 1 to M-ke Cohen..............W2 Baft, r>éncë Ï..U» mandlng units, empowering them to
pacTs in 6?Vvvu * ’ •' • -1 2. out. An's.tee.....................m Voltho-pe ,,..190 Iwue permanent passes up to 12 mid-

Tuesday, Aug. 24.—No. 12, 2.12 pace, 3 *7; Juanita. Beau- FOURTH RArw—six fu-Iontu.’ ourse night to all non-commissioned officers
lnT 81000; No" 13, 2.07 trot, 3 In 5. 81000; woitpth'0,1 alB0 ran‘ *4"" three-year-old* and uo. aelling: and men who are deserving of the
No. 14, 2.10 pace, the Greater Montreal, - : P“"v Regan... _.*ifi.l s.ek cloth . ...*106 privilege- Non-commissioned officers
!J* 8, 88000; No. 15, 2.15 trot. 3 in 5. -g ÎÔ 5 l*toA (Ura,)’ 8 t0 -‘,‘  ...*107 Alar ............ io9 not below the rank of sergeant, may
-wfriinr.d.v „ -, 2. Transport, 112 (Hanover) 8 to 1 3 ^hnrlny Brown...*110 Beaumont B. ,.H« remain out of quarters Up to 12 mid-
Canada!ow^re'dA)?oracs ‘7 ,n t to l.Gto ? ' U r)’ 7 '7 „ ' **« Muckier .......Ilf night without special permission. Any
17? 2.12 tro?* theGJoni"nl-jn* of’a 3' Sonle Kid, 102 (Drcycr), 10 to 1, 4 to ,.FTFTK Plx furiong.. uur8e $300. further leave will only be granted ih
in 5 «0.j^ N.l l9 2 il t,:ot, :gl.tl $luu0 2 h............ „ D,Z;r7'"<>ld8 : special cases. It Is to be distinctly

Thursday, Aug. 26.—Na 20, 2.06 pace, , T . Kazan, Otranto, Mil- Julen Sabc................9> Jccir Harrison »< understood thàt If the privileges
3 in 6, $1000: No. 21 2u9 trot 1 in s t0.n Boblec, Cooster also ran. -*'’0................................•'«* ufnv ..
#1000; No. 22, 2.15 pace,"3 In 5, $1000. ’ FIFTH RACE—Mile: W"11”* wJ>*hs.............*ln9 ' Idi»w-'«s .

' „ 1- Banjo Jim, 108 (Carter), 8 to », 3 to • Chilton Trance.. ..11* OoM Cn
». t to 4. Mr. Mack..-..:

2. Col, Holloway, 10C (Allen), 3 to 1, 6
to 5, 3 to 5. . _ u

3. Fairy Godmother, 104 (Lafferty), C 
to 5, 1 to 2, 1 to 4.

Time—2.02. Taypay, Duke of Shelby.
4plftg.tr, Milton B. a too ram.

*•- i{H icketV
«LOT Mes HA»ffoA»H«iwy

B 102 13. Culbertson.. 102 
.. 97

.103 1*T VONOC BTRCtT £
‘fas

■

GIVE THE SOLDIERS
a Hearty welcome

granted are abused they witi ,at once 
Be withdrawn.

The staff officers resumed their tour 
of inspection yesterday and visited St. 
Catharines for the purpose of inspect
ing the men at tactical exercises.

The 86th BettaHoo ef the 8rd con
tingent visited the Exhibition camp 
yesterday and underwent Prill in the 
grounds.

HeUcgraph work has been particu
larly successful during the past few 
days owing to the splendid weather. 
Yesterday men were stationed at Long 
Branch. Hdmber. Cora» and the Island 
and messages were 
exchanged between 
tions

SEND SOFT GOODS7.00
ston Shape,” 
• ••••• 6.00 
ï,” in button 

. . . 6.00 
Queen St.

* *1U4

IN BAIES ALWAYSMONTREAL GRAND 
CIRCUIT PROGRAM

0
■f*=

;

LEADING JOCKEYS 112
<

Nearly Jen Thousand N|jen 
y Will Parade Saturday 

in Toronto.

Other Comforts for, Soldiers . 
Should Be Shipped in 

Cases.

_A new bidder for the saddle honors of 
this continent In 1915 has appeared In 
ths apprentice rider At. Garner, who has 
been riding to such purpose at Juares of 
lets that he has tied R. Goose for second 
(lace in the Jockey list of the year to

riving Four Rich Early Closing 
Purses Announced—Race 

Six Days in August. .
3 uo continually being 

the different eta-112dote and is so civae to L. Gentry, the 
leader, that a continuation of *;s good 
term will land him in fleet place within 
a day or two. He comes from a family 
of Jockeys, being a brother to Skeets and 
Guy Garner, who have orevlously attain
ed fame In the saddle, both in this coun
try and, abroad. The lad’s contract was 
recently purchased by J. !.. Holland and 
at the close of the Juares meeting he 
will make his appearance on eastern 
tfack». The record of the thirty leaders 
among the Jockeys of the United States, 
Mexico and Cuba from Jan. 1 to and In
cluding the racing of Saturday last Is as

Mts. 1st 2d 3d p.c.l. 
... 233 34 28 28 .15'
... 127 St 16 14
... 134 31 19 9

. 163 30 32 15 .19
30 24 22 .17
30 26 17 .24
28 12 17 . IS
22 14 16 .23 
22 23 17 .13
20 34 24 .13
30 18 16 .13

. Ill Ik 19 16 .17

. 151 19 17 24 .13

. 191 IS IS 23 ,0J

. 124 IS 10 22 .15

. 67 17 7 5 .25

. 133 17 27 16 -U

. 69 15 13 7. .2Ï
, 89 15 11 12 .17
. 99 15 8 13 .15
, 129 15 24 20 .12
. 51 14 9 5
. 90 13 8 41 .14

.-t 122 13 15 13 .11
. 17 11 7 8. .14
. S4 11 10 14 .13
. 90 10 9 It .12
. 79 10 12
. 60 9 14

SPECIAL PRIVILEGESk, hsavy, 
gloves, of 

ish make, in 
lack or tan. 
have prix 
gusset fjn- 

plton thumb, 
kcks, and a 
me clasp at 
r fastening, j 
fs are 5 'A 
ng and have 
usset, thus ! 
ving or mo-
......... 3.00

[skin gloves, 
me fastener, j 
packs. Sizes
-------  2.00 I

e Street.

The becretary- of the National 8er- 
Seriously Wounded. vice Committee has received cables

Sirs. Elizabeth Ûazey, 79 Allen aye- from J. O. Colmer. eeoretary of the
mmtina\Xri?tosTharhe0rn sonate* Canadian War Contingent Association 

Alfred Gezey of the 16th Battalion, C. ln London, Eng., giving the following 
E. Fh has been seriously wounded and Information and instructions which 
l# now lylüRf û-t tbo ^o. 3 General Hos* should be carofully observed by oil

y_9gy.ag.iR ‘3ÏÏ52Æ
ganization or the new Irish regiment diff^rpnt units ot Punjutijinu
^Toronto A lePutotion waited upon
reference *10 toeTattor/and U la ex- TZ ‘Sw’t

pected that an official announcement week and WM ^Mlnue ehlmm^mta aa 
the COnferenCe wlU ** mey h?en<Uulrad0mlnUe ehJpB,Cn<* « 

^ot WUUam MoBain who has re- Mr Colmer states that socks are the 
tumid from France! is’of toe opinion Prln=1Pal articles ^ required ..for W

that In two weeks the great advance Of |S?AkfrnhtSy aradaJMti‘^eSiii 
the allies on to Berlin will begin. He ?*?„■?*!?. ‘ji, „,h*r
suted that It Is rumored in London ^ae * * 
that there are now 1,500,000 British iS?
soldiers in France, and these will be b« Pac^ed ^&^es and other comforts
thrown a gains* the German tide atony wocnlen cases, no Pjtokagee to ex- 
mbment. Col. .vlcBaln is etthched to, °ôed. W pounds ln_ weight. . Dtite 
the headquarters staff, and was sent I articles sych as all forma of tobaeeo. 
over to England xrtth the troops to candy, aplrits, soap and playing cards -
make himself useful Ip any capacity, should be packed separately from non- 
He paid a visit to France just before dutiable articles so -as to facilitate 
the Canadians were moved from Sails- transit thru the customs, 
bury. . AH supplies should be sent either to

Col. Donald hopes to have toe High- total receiving centres. U such exist, 
land regiment fully equipped in a few of to 77 King street east. Tm-onto, ert* to 
days. A full outfit of service jackets No- 1 Campbell road, Halifax, N-8. 
has been received, and all the members 
of toe regiment are asked to apply tor 
these at once at thetr company. They 
are now only waiting tor the kilts.

Was in Naval Fight, 
ln writing to his mother, Lieut. Thee 

Elmsley of H.M.S. Tiger tells many in
teresting experiences which occurred 
during the fight In the North Sea, 
when the Blucher was sent to the 
bottom. He states that he himself had 
a nairow escape from death, and that 
the turret of which he was In com
mand was blown off and two of his 
men were killed and three Injured.

He describes In a vivid maimer the 
race for the enemy before the fighting 
actually began. “All went below deck,” 
he continues, “except myself and two 
other signalmen, who remained on the 
bridge looking out for submarines, eta, 
until It got too warm for us. We had 
begun to get their range lovely, and 
several of our broadsides got home on 
them. ■ We had a splendid view* of toe 
battle. The captain was giving orders 
ns cool as a cucumber.

“We had already set fire to two of 
the enemy’s ships and had taken the 
lead of our line when the captain or
dered fire to be directed on the Blu
cher, which was seen to be ln dlffl- 

.'fcultles ar.d dropping back from toe re
mainder. We altered our course so m 
to close on her, and that wae when our 
casualties commenced, as ws had te 
get inside her range to finish her off 
properly.”

Mrs. Currie has received a letter from, 
her husband, "Lieut.-Col. Currie, In 
which he gives considerable praise for 
the gallant conduct of the 48th High
landers. He states that one-halt of

RACE—Three-year-olds and

10»IV
Non-Coms and Men Who De

serve It May Remain Out 
Until Midnight*. I

»

;:Jockey. 
Gentry, L. ,
gSPjf. M- '
Lilley, W. 
Ttolln.V:

.24

.23 jti
-

.̂ v ..
Kiderlu. J. .
MtCabe. J. .
Bjssiison, "O:
Warrington, W.

I Louder, P. ....I eSj.'V. : : i.' : ;

4 Coleman, F. ...
J Hdblniohf-Fi ...

Spner, 0. ...
Dahmoti, C. ..
O&ntlly D. ..
Henry, T. . .—
Loftua. J. ....
Ambrose. E. ..
Taylar, W. W.
Stearns H. ...
Hartwell, L. ..
Metcalf, J. ...
Pits, J..................
Sihall, R. .....

tniliam Gourlay, who twelve years ago 
use one of tlto linest home players In 
senior lacrosse in Ontario, died Tuesday 
at-St. Catharines, aged 38. He was bom 
MS raised In-that city and was a tnem- 
fXf of the firm -of Gourlay & Son. and 
njbmiTK-nt in Masonic clocles. He rc- 
tltiod from lacrosse in bis prime on ac
count of injury accidentally inflicted by 
«IS stick on an older member of the 
team in practice. He leaves a widow but 
ns, family.

1 «t

/ *
i4rent

>5

i
.27

fli 7 .13 
7 .16

com.
Or. STEVmori CAPSULES
For aiiewM «^^uwL^iurini

Proprt«to“ Medlcfine Aril. ** **

Price 13 00 per box.
Aesney. johnston’* oeuo store,

~ 171 King gL E.. Toronto.

to
1

|I

•d

KICORO’S SPEGIFJiV
.•10* 
, *119 

, ..111
114 J. H. Birr.... .Ill

For the special annumut u. men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Priée 
11.00 per bottle. Sole agency;
Schofield's Dru j Stor#

■LM STREET. TORONTO. 'uti

>- *
WHERE TO LUNCH

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

* A nnrpnticp Rllowft.vtvp n lbs. clft iinçd
Weather clear; t^ck heavy.

ASYLUM WINS AGAIN.

Tn* Asvium bow1 »’-<=: The
WoHd upstprHqV hv 1^6 n'nci. n'«l|(Fhlr 
wa-3 h‘o-H for the day w<th s^i. p«r*rms.-

gave Judgment ln tavdr of a 78-y#ar-o!d Ctolrptij writes pointingWt -errora ln our «wwimST" «L »«t -L Tiu
Indian, a eon of Chief Klggkoma.nlton. New York dei«patch of Monday, concern-   ?.. 4,.
who brought suit against John McAlister Ing race# In England: wnis ............. ru
ot Bancroft to recover possession of lo.s The Llncoishire la not and never liaa wMtty . ..................... i«* »->.<
on Long Lake. Herchel Township, part been a classic rape, on the contrarv it -rne-i, .......... 2G
of his paternal estate. ; is as the name Implies, a handicap." Clarke 2»’

1 Ou train’s chances are thought to be 
; hanced by the withdrawal of Postboy.
! As the name of Postboy appears amongst

’The case of the Treasurer of Ontario Î*16 sorters for the 'Grand Na- ’ ■ * ****'•» ..........
v. the Canada Life Insurance Co., will. run °ycLa d^toncc w w M-cionald...
likely go to an appeal from all Indications. f, furlongs and 86 yards, to ''
W. A P. Wood of the Canada Life otated ”L„.7Tec,,’ ,i*i.’ :*k wo m»y take It for * r>ej.-nr, 
yesterday toat the case would be laid never intended to f. a =»n-ett
before the Life Underwriters’ Associa- *-*t*rL i.i ,ho Lincoln, the same be- H. Cimeron .... 
tlon shortly, and that immediate action *,”*_?. ' i5 run over a one-mile
would then be taken. course. No trainer 1111 toe worM would at-

tempt to prepare a horse for these two 
I with ri vic*»v to running; him in the ' of

one wherein ho war the better hand!- fr>«* e." fnv t„p4,:ii.awr
CftPtvid.

That tbv Krenc-h mevhod of develuulng tr«in>nir. r<Tt to ffrvxnt. Tn
Toronto Boara or Julucaiior. hvld I heir Jumnerft w.is superior to that in vogue t**-.. fin-s ’«« ^««11,.^ pr»ff oral*» t«,,n vr*.re 
annual banquet a*, the Carls-Hi tv Hotel England had anything to do with Ob. refu.*~d hv ne- T-jcrton. T^** v,,v.VoV b<w.« 
iaat night. J. D. Walker acted as a French thorobred, winning the Lin* «»»*<» n»»a-*i/>uiQrt'* on the li.et «nH
master. There was a lnrge attoiidancv. t coin Haniiirap, two years in succession, "f*1*: J—c’ennv* S'wvOi nontro• t.v 
The “Toike Oikestva * uf tho School of I hardly believe seeing that as before loft wine* ».nd M,amP(lP
Practical Science also held a banquet at mentioned, the L#lncoln is a 
the Carls-Rite.

I Knusmenn'e Grill, King and Cburcn 
street». Musne, • to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music. 6 to 8 p.m. 
vate banquets catered for.

j

m=ed7
»lover, com-

................3.60
|tir special 
toll. corn-
;............. 3.75
<i practice 
• .. 2.00 

com- 
■ •• 1.64)

toe... 1.90 
all blad- 

1 No. û, .50 
). .75. t.OO 
r, .20, .35,

INDIAN WINS SUIT.

Chief Justice Ifialcopbi-Mge . yeaterday

LINCOLNSHIRE HANBlCAP
IS NOT A CLASSIC RACE.

• I

?1R— 6*1 
!>?’— 701
*>*»«>___ J?Ol|
90S— fiVx 
214— PR7210 £en-

Libisry or Billiard TableWILL GO HIGHER. TotalsW-irM__ 14'*U 1*M 1»S1
w 3 m-l.

9rt7 oil 1,-4__ 71m,
?11
19» 171
•>"« «16 
1N* »«1
224 244

1 2 Give your children a chance to sta, 
at homo and enjoy themselves. Buy a 
home table and they will epend all 

i their spare tlm« In the healthful pleas- 
i ure of a game of Billiards.

Wouldn’t this table look nice tc your 
} living rooms? We build them 3x6 

and 3 lb x 7.
This table can be supplied with 

either round or square legs as desired, 
and would make a very valuable ad- 

arid would cer-

= • n—rSPECIALISTS ... 7«7
1 n 1._ fY.ft
22’— 091

la the foil ovin* Dieeaee*:
Dyspepsie 
Epilepsy 
■henmetl 
■kin Diseases 
Kidney Affectle*e

AXD
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

HOF B RAUPlies
Bezelme> Asthma
Catarrhitobstop

Total* ............... 1’Rii 1372 1391—4027.75. l.UO
I'loor. I Liquid Extract ôf Malt

HELD ANNUAL BANQUET. . . n„ .v.i The roost Invigorating preparation5 S»; 5 F??, f? Æ ÆS*"; Sa‘“ !X STfiffiSSS.

ilttor fram .he troneiii to Whîch he W. H. LEE. Chemist. Tarants, 
letter from tne trenenes, in wnicn ne Canadian Aa«*nt
stated that he was safe and well. *1 v MAKUFACTÜRKD BY t4S
added. "espe'riair^Vthît6 £% to THE tWAM UilU(.

superior numbers to the enemy." ' * LIMT6B. TOBOBTu.

i dltlon to your home, 
tainly bo a great pleasure and benefit 
to yourself and your friends.

Call and see it at.bur show -ooma. 
102-104 Adelaide St. We$t, Toronto.

...vis * < «'*r/'yi t *■/» a-1 < -> for ely TV» <>oly "<v The architccüe and dnutsmen of theCeil er send history for free advice. Medicine 
tarnished in tablet torn:. Hours— 10 u.ra to 1 
fSB end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Freeterest
AMÜEL MAY & COMPANYDBS. SOPER A WHITEIforists The Csr-udlari' Firm. 246.’flat race v»«v.,« anfi Manager West

and Ob. a flat racer, not a steeplechaser. Intermediate—Aggett.
a Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

Accessor- 
partment, 
por. Note 
fillies in

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s \m • _ • 
• •

• _ e
• e

• m • m• •
• R

Copyright, 1193» by Nowepaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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'St J'iNkS, i n <ÿETTfK Sick m i 
?' Plan<IN’ nurse-maidto a 

CfOSH- BUAhED D15H-FACED MUTT» 
SOME O' THESE ROtXS ÏLL WALk ! 
'YOU DOWN T’TH’ RIVER AN’ PUSH)

^-------- 3 You IN’ l ----------------------- -

"1WE-U-, WHAT'S TH IDEA? COME / 17}
ON, (^OU-BUINK VA v WHATS 1 Jlf

BATIN’ TA ANT HOW? c~J l

WELL.I'Ll BE JIM- 
SXI22LEP! OH.MOMMER. 
>N!LL VA LOOk WHO HE'S
BIT1N? WILL xo Look
who he's Brnn*;^

COME ALON<t, MTTLE FELLER! BY

PORTERHOUSE STEAK OR A OOX
v——l CANDY ? ^

NOX DON'T BE STUBBORN 
PA? foo-foo MUST r 
HAVE HIS WALK AND
YOU'RE ^oiNCr W 1

take him?

read
WAh •

mVk

x:)

A? \re7 zl //tff
.70, .S3

................S5
................U5

L . . 1.10

i/ A<•- i/
1 ÇDCL-

1— I
V,

(s) is^

9 0.

IZZ3GFR.-R-B. 3.75 Lini=:CT.'. 1.90 
95, 3.95. dP1 (err i0 X.© ■9trr f•J.Oi) © 0 «3.00 <9■’loor. :M txt■

/7

l w 1

lKITED 911.
Fenton Bento*, toe. Br.nt BritaihrtsBtoreswwd «IL -•fir xftiilinato»togtoj, ISIS, by to

tx

■ xN i
m

i

NERVOUS debility
Disease» of the Blood, Skin, T#ro»‘ 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder affec
tions. Dises see of the Nerve»,
*11 debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write Con- 
euitation Free. Medicine sent to any

Hours—8 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 8.
PR. J, RBEVE,

Phene North 6188. If Caritsn Street 
Toronto.

and

246
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FEW TOP QUALITY 
IN CATTLE OFFERED

=

g,

fi.
Properties For Sale.

CAMPING Si TÉ S
>ü iKer iviomiïîs

ppurrruurl

r^Ycmtà Aumutl pïurk-^inr6 (Suriten Ctmtrsu
Caett ÿris<?s

invited to attend

Small Number of Choice Well 
Finished Stock on Sale... * 

Yesterday.

Help Wanted
TUR/MERS, planera, shapers, stoSîTlR

YVîiiicrw» xHiuo». u*i ruoxiiotiia n. âft(Tnwtea Society o' Lus°neeray 
oi going to work lu uiuskow ’ s ™ ruEa Applynut once, W«Dst^“s^ioxfe£r 
Irom 9 a.iq. till à p.m.Vw DatL* i,&' 
Dovercoun. from o.M ^i&5S$£

"on°lakoT,U, e,CMvn *'««*. fronting 
ro, tariu’ are tne mes. tatauu-«• 2pmev norm muL 

fefc?\ro- l°r sale. Eacn. lot ha» 
let t nw se ^ a de»*n of over lw 
can he pr,ce 13 °n*» nnu
«omen- >f°a on tne follow,ng mm, 
t °°"n and ?i month!...
strtion vrnK'Ven M °°on as paid fot 
iu. aajoms Property,
earn,.nil? on 11‘ U5C •- tor camping o. 
ft aa Sn ^n,purpa"es’ or y°Y cen Kee*.
o-v an?. ? e6tme,nt- Th,; land is hign, 

* Jclei- Orfico hours, v to 
1 phcns & Co., 136 Victoria, street, ed*

• i£S>i
'

VALUES INCREASED H000.™ in
y":.

Stockers and Feeders, Lambs 
and Hogs Brought 

Higher Figures.

# tiï.;

^j/otc are ■ cdi-uei* wanted

' Teachers
•qualifications for .iS Ctotaw.; 
training; initial salar,- '{1260 60 ,',!??”y<“ 1
mim, w»h an annual'increase o^ t nsSr,
to a maximum of {1800 M- dutW°T' 
commence as soon as availabte ’ “*
he present term and 

Commencing Sept. 1..1815 Addt 
Plications to W. C. Wilkin&on 
tary.Treasurer. nson.

mUC L u■ El l Si
S$ mr- find ^efcrectd^ ”

Matt, - add deàver

dûiÂc/uf zdMobjt a $ac/:~ yawl^ garden y

Sk. jfamèi, SdÿMcu/jara/ éomnuauyn**. 3*. ^Ùaidjf- Jtdnànaà, \dtedùmt Æat/t

Séiùvon, . £if.,

■
chai*:. /• :X' r4

8i5k*^.0t UXf, 5toc^ at the Union 
Ptoço -tards on Wednesday were 66 car-
2S?hi 1036 nogs, 76 sheep and

iambs, 168 calves and 22 horses.
. ." few choice well-finished cattle were 
SL; Perhaps two loads all, told, and 
some or them were pronounced to be too 

Stone had one of the finest 
r.nnrtnorn pure bred heifers, weighing 
Sf/fr 1300 lbs., and all he was asking was 
îli, V^ntonhe could not get, and had to 
5”1 ber With four others not quite as 
mai choice all the same, at $7.40. 
oJfil. . or!?, only .heard of one choice 
affltoal selling at $7.76 yesterday.

Heavy bulls were reported by oommis- 
alon dealers to be trom 26c to 60c per cwL 
I°w«r. _ Choice heifers and steers that 
W°BM dress around 600 lbs. were scarce 
and-firm in price.

Pair to medium butcher cattle were 
eelHM better on account, of greater de- > 
jw*ba for feeders, wnieh caused the 
butcher classes op mttle, 800 to 1)00" lbs. 
each, to be Invaded.

Some feeding steers were bought at 
pilces which were within 10c or 60c of 
what the best butcher cattle sold for. 
.Stockers and feeders were selling at 
higher values.

‘ Milkers and springers sold at steady
values.

Choice veal calves were firm, while 
common classes were easy at Tuesday’s

Immbs and'hogs sold at higher values. 
Butchers* Cattle.

tiood to envi e ici ra an- heifers *'•' 
at $7.86 to $7.60; good at $7 to $7.26; 
medium at $6.60 to $6.86; common at 
$0.2» tb $D.»o. cnoice cows ai »».2i 
$6.60; good cows, "-5.75 to $6. mediun. 
cows. $j 25 to $5.60; canners and cutters 
$4 to $4.60; choice bulls at $6 to $6.50; 
memuu, uutia at »».*» i j $o,75.

• . ' Stockers and Feeders.
Choice steers, 750 to 1000 Ibe. each, sold 

at M.50 to $6.75; steers, 600 to 700 lbs., 
at $6 to $6.40; stockera at $5.26 to $5.75. 

Muker» «nu springers.
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers sell readily, but few are com 
ins and too many of the common, light, 
half-starved kina that few people, want 
are being ottered. Prices ranged from 
$43 to *80. and one extra quality cow 
was reported at $100.

Vest halves.
Choice veal daives sold at $10 to $11.60. 

gouu at $8 to $3 »o. medium at li.au to 
$$; common et $6 to $7: eastern rough 
calves at $4 to $5.

»800 DOWN, balance, $ne00, arranged fo
e,g„T^-y —r -j-*, -..rrj:;
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A *u p-s==ry anu nenfiei, 

u. cement oeuea.n, u..y un«c sneu 
-mp^iueut iivuae, four actes ileruWiK,. 
ouoii, twenty acres ,a,i grain in, cot, 

,eii pmdgneu; one m.ie fio.l 
"1“‘lc=l irum town, toi l. 
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and PersonalH
s M.«u a O* dale

$25.00 REWARD for Information ss-’ïô1

|$E?EHEes%
ZÏZÎ ,w,t-h 8ray> may l>e cut off er- 
poamg large mouth minus several teeth • 

cheap brown suit, shabby fas, ! 
overcoat, blue hat., blur hand- 2 .

uanviLLt Diai me i—Hundred acre
ai f»v an acre; cloning eeiaie; exu. 
value; excellent tor slock larm.. Writ 
at once, jka. Hunter, uanvnit-.• - ‘ :

« 22 d/ree/ Ô--
* wears

Houses to KentP Sdtt ans aJoem*. ~ and trtny ysar nejÀtori and Ü ai /udt toystir* a c/sansa and tsOsn 5L<mù1 TT
MODERN, solid brick, eight-roomed 

Douee to rent, rurnibhed or uafurmsned, 
Dy, tirpt oi April or later. Good locality,
Wo?iaCoUegd aild Batùunst- Box *o. Educational

ed? C<FYench*,8^omeN Hemen taiv * 
then11 tern&lUei@8

_iîfîif21^^Jnqu!reS5 to1”!"’7®

opene.AprU S. Handsome^

■
:■ Farms Wanted.• 2 ■ : ;• -,4,1-r1

!
TÜ,WL*..Wyil3P.i.vllttlln 30 miles of 

& Schoal6a-
47

1I l7 K ' ed. 7
4I1 choice quality feeders, all dehorned and 

975 lbe. each, at $6.80 per cwL 
Market Notes.

Messrs. Taggert and Walker of Teeton 
were on the market with the following 
tarmere, who had a load of ca.tle each; 
T. B. Weldrake, Teeton. Ont.; T. H. 
Liegge of Temperance ville; J. H. Welle, of 
King. Their eat tie weighed from 105u 
to 1100 lbe., and sold as high as $7.25 per 
cwt.

N. C. Coutts reports having bought 
two .loads of milkers and springers yes
terday. One lpad selected during the 
week cost from $75 to $100 each, and 
competent Judges who saw them sjtted 
that they were the beet load put together 
on the market this season. The second 
toad were of common to medium quality 
and were bought at prices ranging from 
$46 to $70 each.

Pr en|$r TfLrie Money to Loan.Paseenger, Traffic Vf fta

Dancing' ’ I J?AV5_ *.1,1 $* «mount of money to
I h***1 on good ieeidenttiti property. Low- , _____ _______________

h?,tul?tee- *• Matolsh"* Co., 604 Kent A SPECIAL OFFER, 20 lessons SS L„ c 
^ldln8- ed? j Fado High School of Cont?-
---------- --------- ---------------------- 1 Bathurst arid Blooi-, H. It Cawîlf

head Instructor. ’

as! U
-U, 6- Stee 
eady St an; 
* activity ft-

15-DAY EASTER EXCURSIONS
ATLANTIS CITY WASHINGTON

Cape May
wi».,,SK.ei&£r &:£”■

DEEPARTfltNT ÔF MILITIA A NO DE- 
- - . . ... FENCE, OTTAWA.!

Carpenteri and Joiners p
Kirted 
jr, mal
ts HOT

tln> dupUpate) for I
the Supply of Coal and Fuel Wood re
quired to, heat the .Military Budding* a,
Toronto. Hamilton; Brantford, St. Cath- i - « *-is«T5------------------------------------------
«fines, .Dundas, Burford and Nlaaara I K. eY< Carpenter and Contractor.
Falls, Ont,; for the year ending March h^to%?* Warehouses, Fittings, Job- 
11 1916. will be received up to ThuSSay I b,n»> nr»eeed Lumber.
“arch 35 next. Bach tender is to be 
marked «Tender for Fuel,** and address- 
„ the Director of Contracts, Militia

. PrinM * forms of tender, containing
'iïX£TS& ÏÆÏÏlSasÆ
tens.. Ottakm; W act tik offtoa of the : Offl- , __ ____________________________

tered Bank, payable to the order of the rr^ ^iJunctlon <006- Main 4224, Hill- 
Honorable the Minister of Itilitia and • 0,6,1 ®70* Junction 4147.
Defence, for flv, per <ient. of the amount 
of ,the tender, which wijl be forfeited If

i pT?y makln* the tender decline to,_____ ____________________________ __
If8îht t2nriraciwhe? caIled uP°n to do so WHITEWASHING, plaster repalrlno and 
ïb« S,r  ̂”0t accepte<1i the cheque water palnung. O. lorranw & "o„ 177 

™i.b® etUrned- -■» DeOrasaiSL Phone Gerrazd 442. *d7
The Department does not bind itself --------- - ..-

to accept the lowest or miy tender u_, u_^EUOfNE FISET. Surgeon-Ge«ml.‘ Dep-1 ' * HOU8e MoV»g,
uty Minister of Militia and Defence 

Ottawa, March 6, 1915.v 
(H.Q., 99-3-17.) ./

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
»aT^rH!em,ent lf they lneert.lt without 
authority from, the Department__ 75974.

u----- s

®d7 | largest Canadian private school, fadill-sp"sr"ir:n-î'i~'T’*£
,tn* ed7t!

II FISHER, Store and Warehouss 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

{If
National Capital!

April 2, 1915
Similar Excursions April 1t and 

- s v Jon® 23.
■h?” tpr11 K<,nly- Slwclsl Train with 
through coaches to Washington

Exchange St. Station, Bugalo. at oV»°n ,8t0®P,n! at Mxchlas and

, ROUND-TRIP FAREs"
Seashore, $16.25:

escti it contrary- 
If ts on Lo; 
He hcavinei 
entai bank' 
fotlatlng a 
» Of‘these

April 1, 1915 539 Yonge BL , vn.u— .----------------------------- -- - -
ed7 Mâ*tî,E* 'nit'tute of Dsnclno, Ht Bay.

thriugh fast daylight service 
nn Without change of caraton train leaving Buffalo 9.00 A.M "

Will
ed7Building MuteriaL1

:i
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, light ewes, $6'to $8; heavy ewes 
ana ranis, $6 to $5.o0; lambs sold from $8 
to $11.26 per cwt.

MassageI THE F. a TERRY CO.,
8ew^r Hipe, etc., corner 

and Front sUeets. Mein 219L

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, March 17.—Cattle—Receipts 
8000; market firm. Beeves, $6.86 to 
$8.75; western steers, $5.80 to $7.40; 
cow» and heiters, $3.35 to $7.30; calves, 
eo.oO to $10.

Hog»—Receipts, 36,000; market lower; 
light, $6 60 to $6.85; mixed, $6.6o to $6.85; 
heavy, $6.30 to $6.*5; rough, $6.30 to 
36.46; pigs, $5.50 to $6.70i bulk Of sales, 
,6.76 to $6.80.

Hme, CwntNL, „ , ________
George I MASSAGE, Baths, Bupe^iuous Hs , --"• 1 »•”- ««SK®

i ida refletI

Washington $16.25Hogs.
Selects weighed off cars, $8.50 and $8.25 

fed and watered
l! tetoT.\ From Toronto"_ Representative Sales.

* Dunn anu ljevacK aoia 10 carloads of 
n4vs stock:
_Batcher»—1, 1100 lbs., at $7.75; 5. 1155 
lbs., a^ $7.55; 1, 1130 lbs., at $7.60; 6, 1030 
lba, at $7 40: 4, 1120 lbs., at $7.25; 8, 1220 
lbs., at $7.30; 16, 1030 lbs., at $7; 3, 111» 
lbs., at $7.10; 2, 1240 lbs., at *i; 
lbs- at $7; 21, 1040 lbs., at $6.90;'7, 030 
b*-. at $6.90; 2, 1080 lbs., at $6.80; 17. 1040 

lbs., at $6 30; 6, 1080 Ids., at $6.30; 7, 900
lbs- at $6.75; 4, 1040 lbs., at $6 75» 7, 840
bs-> at $o.50; 6, 940 lbs., at $6.60: 5. 910
lb»- at $b.60; 10, 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 23- 
980 iba, at $6.60: L. 080 lbs , at $6.40.

Stockers—18, 840 lbs.,’ at $6.50; 4, 850 
lbs- *t $6.65; 6, 880 lbs., at $6.50; 3, 720
lb»-, at $6.40; 2, 670 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 740
Iks., at $6. 2, 600 lbs., at $5.40; 2, 810 lbs., 

$6.30; 9, 830 lbs., at $6.30.
1810 lbs-, at $6.25; 1, 1600 lbs.,

at $6.25.
Lamb»—60 at $6 to $11.50.
Sheep—25 at $3 to $7.58.
Calves—75 at $4 to $10.50.
Bogs—265 at $8.50 weighed off cars. 
Cows—2, 1220 lbs., at $5.75; 6, 1160 lbs.,
16.25; 2, 1250 lbs., at §4.75; 3, 1140 lbs.,

at If.oO; 4, 1120 lbs., at $5.25; 6, 1030 lbs.,
at ,|5-25; 2, 980 lbs, at $5.75; 2, 550 lbs.,
at $6.36; 10, 1000 lbs.,at $4.36;
at *5 40 7" 1210 lbS'- at *5-75;

at W5kerS—1 at ,7B; 2 at 855: 1 at 8501 1
Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 4 carloada 

of cattle and 3 carloads of sheep, lambs 
^.»c?rlve.a:i_ c?ws* 900 to 1400 lbs., at $5 
to $6.25; 1 bull, 1800 lbs., at $6; 1 deck of 
.S,*8-2o„f„ed and watered; 100 calves 

at $7.75 to $9.35; 25 grass calves at $4.25 
to $4.60; 3 lambs at *11.25 ner cwt.
,, **• 5* Kennedy sold hree carloads of 
live stock: 2 butchers’, 950 lbs., at $7.15; 
4 butchers ,.1100 lbs., at $6.90; 14 butch- 
ers, 975 tbs., at $6.87%; 7 butchers*. 1000 

ai *6-8ÜJ 5 butchers’, 800 lbs., at 
$6.55, 2 butchers , 900 lbs., at $6.30: 6 
*iTk’ i,nS'* at 8®-25: 6 canners at
SKiK- ®eIeral bulls at $5.25 to?6-2?- 3 decks of hogs at $8.50 off cars.
nanv®«nMbHit* Hfu and Coughlin Com- 
pany sold 10 carloads of cattle and 16 
decks of hogs: Good butchers', $7 to 
$7.35, medium butchers’, $6.60 to $6 75- 
common butchers’, $6.30 to $6.50: good 

-n?'60 to 85-8B; medium cows, $4.85 
to $5.25; common cows, $4.60 to $4.75- 

®ft »•-" < ‘ ' = • butcher bulls!
to 900 lbs , at

Full POINTS.
«c wS-b?^-
»t, 86 ^Bg C’ B BBODIB, cSdl

Dentistry.:

CROF 
ARE

i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADi mo Whitewashing. wt make $- low-priced sét of teethwhen necessary ; consult tt* when ln
crovvn "w^i.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,000; 
market weak; nauve, $7 tq $8; year- 
nngs. $7.75 to $9.10; lambs, native $7.50 
to $9.75. ■ , ;■

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

k, you 
and 

Building.I Special Trips to California 
Panama Exposition .

Send for Particulars
S. SHARP A CO.

79 Yonge Street.

i: 9M *1.1 ag'.'tf. s'i\

^WinterIn! 00H1LE TRACK AiL THE WAT 
Toronto- Toronto- 

Chicago \ Montreal
L^e CT0mnm°- « t°R MONTREAL. 
™v^. Toronto 8 Leave Toronto, 9
1^45 nmPSnand ÎÆ.» 8-30 Pm-and 
11.46 p.m. daily. 11.00 p.m. daily.
no^U? partte,;il«Pe,«tecify,ll-iStitett'offlce

Klns apd Ypp«e

ed7H?M8C MOVING and Raising Oena J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

MONTREAL, March 17—At the C P.R. 
live stock market, in sympathy with the 
Toronto market, trade was inclined to 
be easy, but there was no actual 
in prices to note, 
from $7.25 to $7 50;

Medicaled7at
ed

Horsaa and Carriages DR. DEAN 
Dldegses, 
rard East.«rghfcsrriS'iBBcnange

Good steers sold at 
. , fair at $6.75 to $7,

aux, l?e 1®wer grades at $5.75 to $6.50, 
while butcher cows brought $4.50 to $6.26, 
and hulls from $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

There was no further change in the 
market for small meats. Receipts of 
calves increased, and demand is active 
Prices ranged from $3 to $13 each.

The trade hi sheep and lambs was 
quiet, owing to limited supply, and
*8 2C’f1nWt7™flrm.’ wlth Quebec lambs at 
$8.25 to $8 50, and ewes at $5.75 to $6 per
.W " A low spring lambs are coming 
forward, which sold at $8 to $10 each
sewfÜi T-l,sÎSdy under a fair demand, 
selected hogs being sold at $8 30 to $8 30 Per cwt.. weighed off cars. 18

; opO,R . SALE—Heavy Draft Stallion.
6d ^ £*(> “(w B- Ml”Hamilton j °"asm cPr,v,î* dl»-

*'-Ü-0nt- ed7 I ^6e-8ftfue?ne,n,reCeteedastCOMU,C,U0“

ed'

at of1 ed:
___ Plants, Trees, Efe. I Herbalists

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN" msbtu I — —-------------------------« '■ -------—_______ ____ _
WEST LAND REnuLATimue • I STRAWtofcHHY Ft.AN i o—100, 70c; 1000 BLACK’S asthma, hay fever, bronchitis 

’TV, , , REGULATIONS. $6. Currants, 10c; gooseberries, lbe- ! cure sent any address ess u„II*ovTr head °*a “Uiiiy. or any maie raspberries. 6c; rhubarb, ioc; u£’ west, Toronto. 5 ^d-7 ^
= ^,„ei|nneen rears old. may bomestwd trees, perennial flowers, roses dahllïï, 1 ----------------
^jyta^ter^eotion of available Dominion pansies, «to. Carriage prepaid. Uata-’ I- HIUE#—uure tor kiicsi vee. Aivm-’s 
&r?a Saskatchewan or 2U- fogue tree. Chae. ProvaV unS Crea™ Ointment makes a quick £,5

‘̂the I Vancouv^t %?> \ “».««■ Cuy Huh Druggto^ 84 «

Agency for the dlstr.cL Entry by proS 1 ====================== I —---------------------- ed
may be made, at a..y Dominion 21)^.^dniuyoi*!Ut ”M ^b-Agency) ^

cuftieL8^, t?h0,nt^JTd' êh

y««rs. A homesteader may live wlSfo

di.t$L“T “"Susa

sr&ss."
In certain districts a homesteader i- 

gcod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
MU;rtre^ hle bornestead.'* Pri«.

of^^Ty^^'elÆïomestead

patent; «too fifty acres £{% cuîüvïuou 
fMr^7j>ti°--Ja,tenx “tay be obtained* ^s 
c^dltfoneb0me8tead Petent’ °b certain

wha ^ exhausted his home- 
«tead right may take a purchased home
stead ip certain districts. Pricn a.i r acre. riuUos-MuiïrSide^, montto

jÆMR.'iSW’SW' S
Deputy of t^ Minis Sr ^T’the interior 

a£erfls^eTwüfendotPUêëCa^3
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ATTRACTIVE TuURS
. TO THE LAND OF

Sunshine and Summer Days
•Isl.Mi.-ii.

Horses ana Carriages Hatters1 FUn i ^minu,Me., HALIFAX,N.S- L POOl 
S. S. Northland ..............

on certain

MONTRl AL-i ORONTO 
DETROiT-CttiCAGO

’PBrticula.re from Canadian Papifl#» 
T ^st Agastg ,vr write M G Muîphy' 

Pas 3enger Agent, corner Kln« 
and Yonge Streets, Toronto. *

îssss.f,Æ“i.sâ'’,ssr.r I —■
(sung of team of brown mares, 8 and 

„ y«fra- weight 2800 lbe.; also team of 
geiaings, bay and brown, 6 and 6 years
2'^lghLP00 lb?’ and a team Of mares 
ana geldings, bays and browns, 5 and
7 years, weight 2900 lbs., and several . _________
single horses, ranging In weight from Bt£Rr«TTi’ “The s,Bn Man.” JcL 
twelve to thirteen hundred, ages 5 to I 33^ Dundas.
H-y^fr3’, *** ®?od workers, single and 
double, ln good condition, well-seaeon- 
ed, right out of hard work and sound, 
together with team harness, single har
ness, team wagons, single wagon etc I LETTERS and SIGNS—J. r
and «me hlgh-cjass stanaard-bred mare’ & Co” 147 ChUiuh street"
Ada K., 6 years, 16.3 hands, very list’ ! - Toronto 
grand road mare, city broken, per
fectly sound, and one Brews .er buggy 
one single harness to match; will be

.eult purchaser, together or I PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prcmst dsllv.V 
S„ra‘c,' a warranty and trial will be assured everybody "* *r
given with either of the above "horses*
Prices from $100 to $150. Apply Man- 
ager Grange ^Cartage Co., 2 Grange 
road, ofr McCaul street. ed7 '

; ........ April 17CAPTAIN OF MONGOUAN 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED American LineM« 11I

i American w«earners
Under the American r,«g

Cabin and 3rd class passenoers onlv NEW YOHK-L.VErt^2oL9 Jy’
St" Loul* M«r. 20 | St. Paid \ .. Mar. 27

\ SignaCanadian Press Despatch,
Halifax, n. s„ March 17__

J. w. Hatherly of the Allan lineTMon- 
golian was killed this morning when t 
hatch beam struck him. Tim Mongo" 
Han is undergoing repairs In ° 
and Capt. Hatherly 
inspecting the work.

Capt. Hatherly was 48 years of « 
and leaves a wife and two children in
HanSgt°w' He had been on the Mongo- 
Han two ears and sailed between 
British ports and Philadelphia.

FELLOWS OF R. C I.

' SHOWCARDS, cotton sign*, window larf 
tera. BushneU, 65 Richmond BIi

! EUROPEAN SAILINGS 49^’White Star Line
Adriat,=NEW^rR5riMVERPOOL

N YaAD*BMtind C^£ Passengers only.
-ret'ir Bo,ton„~A“foe*—Gibraltar—Italy

senger agent, 41 King street «Mt
»n ^V^o^toCe 28 We'-

drydock 
was In the hold

ti ;
SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox S Rennls 33 

Bast Richmond street—next to Shea's.
In each—FROM—a canners, $3.90 toi $4.15 , ,

SS g fcoï«
IfcWyÿ hogs eat

nd $8.50 weighed off cars Thev 
■so bought and shipped on oîder one 
0£!S?d».of feeders and one carload ofButchers cattle.
wSneetoy- Whaley sold 8 carloads on

Butchers'—2, 1180 lbs., at $7.20; 11 
1970 lbs., at $7; 1, 1140 lbs. at $7* ;
îîînllî2^ at 1 Sir°4c4’ 1070 Ibe.,’at $6.90; 6; 
1ÛS0 l#$y at ,*6;J5•; 10. 920 lbs., at $6.65; 

Jbe., at $6.56; 3, 980 lbs., at $6.50; 
a.t_$6;60; _7, 800 lbs., at $6.40; 2,

i.''HT}b«:*t'“i6“26;13,iÎÏ501!£:, at $*:?f: 
s, J00 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 960 tos.. at $6

Milkers—1 at $76; 1 at $50 
Cannera—1, 880 lbs., at $4 85* 2 960 ik«

«t $4.?ô; i: 710 iSü-; 880 ,b«:’’
Calves—At $4.50 to $10.
Bulls—1. 1690 lbs., at $6.
Lambs—At $8 to $11.
Sheep—At $5 to $8

JHogs-Two decks at $8.50, weighed off

HALIFAX audST. JOHN.. Mar. 24Uge,
Tmirr SB

ed?cars, a

am Bex Lunches
i?

t bonavbnttoe^ unton depot,

LEAVES --------- --
er5LONDON, March 17.—The following 

Canadians have been elected to the 
Fellowship of the Royal Colonhri th 
stitute: John B- Kay Toronto 
Captain Oscar Troostwyk 
thur. ’

INt=Hn E iSU.PREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo. In the Mat.er of the Rav«n
ifîn6 P2rt,and Cem®nt Company, Urn- Upd Aac;d ,Mattr Of toe*Winding -
vlSert ^si,.ei"° Chapter 144 of the Re- 
ln* Acts e* of Uanada and Amend-

MARITIME 6 ,, 
EXPRLSS 8'I5

Art111 In-
*7' W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntiro. 

Rooms. 24 V/sst King street. Toronto.
5.9 and 

Port Ar- A.M. Live BirdsS
with through sleeper» tor

»Ti JOHN and HALIFAX
u2?ratMd8,doe31’ prtn“

îrrr?,4.
Poultry!

H^i8^‘enad?;; «j*uee*n 

Phone Adelaide 2578.

I raxaetlonC1ofdatT' remuneratlonfed?-' 
P?r. herein ’ and eettle th« re

lated at Toronto this 
of March, 1915.

»

aS SE
application. Chas. >rovan. LaMlcy 
Port, near Vancouver a, i

ed west.] Eduard 
Agent, 11 Kins

ed7

The
Torooto
World

MDH 1'umLc. itiMLe.

tiooe Repairing

March, ^15, at tne hour of one o’clock

—"tiurs s^. ara s! arï? CompanÿT Auctioneers, the
following residentia1 property, known as 
fodnv L H^urth^avenue, Toronto, and 

* lot 39 on the south side of 
Ellsworth avenue, according to plan filed 
In the Registry Office for the ReglsTv 
T^tslon of AVeet Toronto as Plan”Ho 
1039, having a frontage on 
avenue of about 18 feet 
about 101 feet.

The house on the said land 
be of solid brick, with 
A™,, to have six rooms. The nrrmer v 
?5?11..be TOld «ubJect to a (a) reserved,
(b) first mortgage for $1650, MySle tri 
fe^“r'y.on the 3rd dàys’ofjîneand 
December In each year, and the balance 
^ the 3rd of June, 1918, with lm^f 
SÇJL cfnF Per annum. Terme*
Ten per cent, of the purchase mice -tn KÂ

rnlir.?,11  ̂ D^vMsOT^and

^ mh f^36Ot

edEli Sd7

»îgyiR%£t,t;ssK?:K «sas t'iuaiii sod Lcgcu. pin ne wealhj 
■T corn. The! 
1 right prod 
Kdn It was J 
IJbuUl tie refl 
Wlaneous ho 
P§ enautng b 
Fid en ce of j 
tie seaboard. 

[gj^PbovlS'ons 
j Jp g-ain. Il 
i “biding« quit]

S
ÜII Let Us Plan a Trip for You to 246 INVENTORS—Send for free copy of oiir 

magazine, “National Progress,” and 
our "Plain Practical Polluera on Pat
ents.” Fetherstonhaugh & Go., Sotte 
F. Royal Bank Builumg, Toronto. ed

seventeenth day Decorations- A k
AJ. A. McANDElEM7,

________ Official Referee11 FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and eon
fet 1 dusters parasols, etc. Write f2r 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co 
Uueen JL W.. Toronto. ’

i iRepresentative Purchases.
iA««. 45*sfsssre
Is’i ^to.1 $t:fo ‘o $6.66 ' Canners- 54:w to 

tAg&jfo ^:kStXgMe,?eUrannaSi

if:55°o

$10*50™’ 84 35 10 84,6°’ 25 calve* at $9 to

iJP** Swift Canadian Company bought 
17J catle: Steers and heifers. $6.25 to 
*7-33: good cows, $6.25 to $6; medium 
cows $4.60 to $»; canners and cutters 
$*.75 to $4.25; bulls, $5 25 to $6.25; 15
lamb* $10.50 to $11.25; 10 sheop, $6 to $$• 
5$ calves at $7.50 to $10.50.

Jeaee Dunn bought: 12 choice steers 
1440 lbs- at $7.5 to $8, eight of them at 
the la ter price, and they were easily 
the beet cattle seen on the market this

NOTICE.

Under the provisions of the Ontario 
£,iP,par,ea A£t the Merchant Tailors” 
Limited, hereby gives notice that tt will
En«nta8£Catlon 2 Honor the Lteu- 
iî-?I>t’Govi!rrîor ot Ontario for the ac
ceptance of the surrender of Its charter
1916and fr°m the flfteenth day of March,

,,Dat,ed at Toronto this 
March, 1915.

PA1 ENTS OBTAINED and SOLO, Mo
dels built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, zu6 Slmcos 

, street, Toronto.

A f
Morning Edition 

Delivered to any address 
in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a. m. for 25c 
cents per month.
By having The World 
delivered direct to your 
home address, you will 
en$oy the pleasure of 
reading at your break
fast the very latest 
news, hours In advance 
of its appearance in the 
evening newspapers

i!
>11; i Tailors to the Trade.The Best of Everything

to the
Ellsworth 

by a depth of edI I : CV3TOM TAILORS—We cut, make trim your own material. Sattofactlnl 
guaranteed. Cressell & Mltcht 1 whole 
gaie custom tailors. 88 Yonge It ”

ti!■ H..J. 8. DENNISON. IS West King 
s-ree- Toromo, expert In patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
intringments. Write for booklet. ed?1915 Expositions is said to 

stone foundation r '!H rf11
ed73rd day of

II Coal and WoodLawMiRlrtM—Shortest Throagh Car RobIm
Unrivaled CcenervMfa ist

For illustrated pamphlets and particular* 
call on or address B. H. Ben ett, G- A.,

Legal BondsBERNARD SAUNDERS
122 King Street'west. .Rtordon pulp 

Preferred. 
.The Ottawa 
J*Hy dividend 

a cut from 
. ®re prevaJll 
*«rtm dtvideni 
tovlcatlon tha)
2^tln*Lable 1
to the 8 per i

THE STANDARD FUEL CO." 
Telephone Main 4103.1, Toronto.

edI ed
Plastering.FALL OF PRZEMYSL

NOW NEAR AT HAND
&<Chicago & 

Northwestern Ry.
. ; !X Rooms and Boardr REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief.,

lions. Wi.gnt & çp.. 30 Mutual
I

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 29o Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

• Decora.
«d:Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON March 17.—The Petrograd
Cor'sa>-rinead«pa^hUtt^! thlca™

ï ifiîïiaï cSïïÏÏ 00M TO_CALOA,Y.
Austrian^ s^kh^rs^capt'ured by the TwoniFrffEn m«n««er of the

Russians durin unsuccessful rortiro Ra^wav Cana*an Paclflc
sa~ the garrison la existing on l Tf- fraph ComP«ny. is to be
rations, aJd that the'hofpl^i.lê! to VaIgary M manager. Geo.
crowded. 8 û08pltaie “• Patten, asg ,tarn manager in Toronto

is promoted to manager.

46 Yonge Street, Toronto, On*I **Charte* McCurdy 
and Wednesday: 210 
790 to ,900 lbs..

bought on Tuesday 
0 stockera and feeders, 

w .^» lbe.. at $6.26 to $6.661 4 loads 
of butchers’. 800 to 900 lbs., at $6.40 to

1 vl BULGARIANS MASSING
ON TURKISH FRONTIER

1 IFF
I I

Lost
... THE W

tillers of J 
w,000-bush c 
■manlan off 
» Wheat ]
■*artoyadi

TENDERS WANTED.
LOST—Irish tetrler, from Demands Fans- W'] 

If anyone has this dog tied up or cloeèd W 
in. if they wfll please let him loose he Ft 
will come home himself. Answers .to ■

. e<17 ■

iWed Rowntree bought: 15 milkers and 
springers at $50 to $65, and one choice 
càw at $75.

T. Harris bought for H. 'P. Kennedy 
100 feeders f»om Monday up to yesterday. 
780 to 1000 Mb., each at $6.25 to $6.76. and 
sold and shipped ont one load of Terr

Tenders for the building of . hH,v
ISSâ^SS^tc ?hU*eK£5n Sterling
““r®***" to the chairman of the To- 

^^ootric Commissioners, will be 
received until neon of March 25th di_dc 
*hd specification* rmty beMencorn^Dun^nYndte"
gl^ts- _ The lowewt or any tender ^
necessarily - accepted. 446 '

ATHENS, March 17.—Servia 
paring to invade Albania 
Durasse on the Adriatic

1 a la pre- 
occupy'

littoral, it is _______ _-
: the n»me of “Pat."

•ed*
1 W 80,848, 

• tha ps
now 6,o

« Urn

DAILY

EUROPE?Are Yob
Going to

orth Atbntlc steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the' various lines.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonye Street. ed

fffiE

CALIFORNIA

LINE.

CANADIAN

\ SYSTEMGRAND Hi!

à. Sr'

00 CD

A

-v

w
: -

' C

55

•-



SUNDRY RECEIPTS 
BY WHOLESALERS

RECORD OF YESTERDAY'S MARKETS
STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cobalts—Ashed. B.d
Bell Telephone ............................

âr%n,pac,.,to.^........
Dairy preferred ... 
Consumers' Oas ...
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ....
Inter Petroleum ..... 
Shredded Wheat pref
Twin City ..............
West. Can. Flour'.
fï. Prov......................

do. 26 per cent.
Conlagas .:. ...
Crown Reserve 
HoHinger..............
La Rose ..............
Nlptsslng..............
Trethewey .........
Tor. Gen. Trust 

Bonde—
Penmans ............

•140 Sellers. Buyers 
. 2» 2% 
. 32

Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, 
White Beans, Celery 

and Potatoes.

V153 Batléy
Beaver Consolidated

Chambers - Feriand 
Conlagas ...
Crown Reserve 
boater ...
'iitiord ..
Oould ...
Great Northern 
Hargravëa ...
Hudson Bay .,
Kerr Lake ...
La Rote ......................................
McKinley Dar. Savage .'.. IS
Nlplselng............
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-ot-Way ... .
Seneca - Superior
Silver Loaf ................
Silver Queen ............
Tlmtekamlng ...
Trethewey ....... .
Wettlaufer...................
York. Ont.

Porcupine 
Apex .....
Dome Extension ..............
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ....
Foley- - O’Brien 
Homeetakê ... .
Holllngcr /............
Jupiter .
McIntyre I... ...
Pearl Lake .....
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Odd.
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pet ...
Porcupine Vlpond
Free on East D............ ..
Rea Mines .................
Teek - Hughes ...
West Dome ..............

Sundry—
C. G. F. s...................
Con. M. & s..............

•110 31»•101 95 6a
178H
•73»- 13» 1374 4.0007»•68 83 8042».. 43

.. 85

.•7.86 7.60
2*94» 1 EGGS DOWN AGAIN93 195».97

•1.05 «1.02
to ns 24.00 *Price Quoted Now is Twenty 

and Twenty-One 
Cents.

4.85 4.00125
70 654.51......5.20

S3 "5.65........5.80.22.50
21 23».... 70 

...5.90 -15.70
1,30 1.209

205•216 Oranges, grapefruit, lemons, white 
beans, celery and potatoes were the chief 
receipts yesterday by the wholesales.

Clemea Bros, bad a car of Upland Quail 
brand of oranges, selling at*$2.73 per box; 
also Tangerines, at $1.75' per half-box, 
and Blood oranges, at *2 50 per half-box.

Stronach & Sbns had a car of ' Storlc 
brand of oranges, selling at $2.50 to $2.75 
per box; also one of mlk&d- boxed apples 
at $1.2$ to $1.75 per box.

31c Will lam & EVerlst had two cars of 
white beans (primes), selling at $3.25 per 
bushel; a car of Volunteer brand of or
anges at $3.60 to $2.75, per box; also a 
cor of lemons, In half-boxes (Messina), 
selling at $1.75 per box.

White & Co. had a car of grapefruit, 
sellihg at $2.65 to $2.75 per Case; also a 
shipment of new carrots, beets and white 
turnips at- 75c per dozen, and cucumbers 
at $3 per dozen. , '

H. Peters had a car of Florida celery 
at $3.26 per case; a shipment of green 
onions from W. H. Monday, London, at 
20c per dozen bunches, and leaf lettuce 
at 30c per dozen; also a car of cabbage. 
Which he sold at $13 per ton.

A. A. McKinnon had two Cara of Dela
ware potatoes, selling at 65c per bag.

Dawson-Blllvtt hag a,heavy shipment 
of leaf lettuce from Leamington, selling 
at 20c and 25c per dozen.

, Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian . Spys. $4 to $4.50 

per bbL; Baldwins, $3.50 to $3.75 per bbl ; 
Russets, $3.50 to $4 per bbl.; Ben Davis, 
$$.75; Greenings, $8.-25 to $3.50 per bbL; 
American, boxed, $1.75 to $2.

Bananas—$1.46 to $2.26 per bunch.
Cranberries—$2.50 per. bbl.
Dates—Excelsior, 1c .per box; Drome

dary, 8»c; Hallow], 7»c per lb., per SO 
to 85-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb.

Grapes—Malaga. $4 to $5.50 per keg.
Grapefruit—$2.65 to $2.75 per case.
Lemons—Messina, $2,75 to $3 per case; 

$1.76 per -half-box; California, $3.60 per 
case.

Oranges—Flo r I da, $2.75 and $3.25 to 
$$.$0 per case; California Navels. $2.25 to 
$$.75 per case; Messina, bitter, $2.50 to 
$2.76 per box; blood, $2 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, - $5 to $6 per 
case.

Rhubarb—$1 to $L10 per dozen. i
Strawberries—35c to 40c per box.
Tangerines—Florida, $5 to $5.50 per 

strap;-• $1.76 per half-box. '
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$15 per case. .
Beans—White : Primes. $3.$0 per bush

el; hand-picked,, $3.60 per bushel; Lima 
(cai.), $»c id. mm

Beans—Green, $7.75 per hamper.
Beets—60o per bag; mew, 75c to 85c 

per docen bunches.
Brussels- sprouts—20c per lb. (itoport-

Cabbagc—40c per dozen, $1.26 per bbl. 
New, $3 pér case.

Carrots—60c per bag; new, 796 -|o 85c 
per dozen bunches.

Celery—Florida, $3 to'$3.50 per case; 
washed. $1 per dozen; Cal., $6.60 to $6
per case.

Cucumbers—$3 per dozen.
Egg plant—25c each.
Endive—Belgium. 40c per lb.
Onions—Spanish, $4.25 to $4.50 per case; 

American. $1.50 to $1.36 per 100 lb. sack; 
Shallots, 15c to 40c per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen 
bunches; head lettuce, Florida," $2.60 per 
hamper, $125 per dozen.

Mushrooms—$2 per basket.
Peppers—Green, sweet, 75c per basket, 

60c per dosen.
Parsley—50c to 76c per dozen bunches. 

$3.25 per box.
Parsnips—50c to 60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, $8.50 per bushel.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c to 70c 

per bag; Ontartos, 60c per bag; seed 
potatoes, Cobblers.- 90c per bag.

Radishes—Canadian, 25c to 30c per 
dozen bunches.

Sweet potatoes—$1,66 per hamper.
Spinach—$4 to $4.50 per bbl., $1.85 per 

••hamper.
Tomatoes—Florida, $3.50 to $4, and 

$4.76 per case.
Turnips—25c to 30c per bag; white, 

76c per dozen bunches.
Wholesale Pish.

Red salmon, per lb.. 10c. 1
Halibut, per lb.. 9c to 9»c.
Whlteflsh (best winter caught),

6%c té 7»c.
Meaford trout (frozen), per lb., 9c.
C6d (fresh), per lb., Sc to 9c.
Haddock (fresh), per lb.. Sc.
Finnan haddie, per lb., 8c.
Oysters—$1.70 per gallon.

89 23»
•Quotations for less than board lota 5 .

Transactions.
open. High. Low. CL Share» 

Mackay ..... 73» ... 
do pref. ... 87» ...

Merchants B.180 
Standard ... .215 
Dome M. . ..$50

7 4 5%-DEBENTURES HERON &, CO.2»15

w25 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.381 27
.9.002 8.60' New York Sleek» 

Chicago Grain 
Mining Shares ’
Correspondence Invited. (

16 King St. West, Toronto

You could not 
possibly obtain a j 
better investment 
than this — secur- » ’ 
ity furnished by 

’ all pur assets, and 
5 per cent, return.
We will gladly _ 
furnish full par
ticulars.

' ■ 100 ...... 18
.... 20
.....22.80
..... 10»

35» 35»

17
16

Total 143 22.60
9

NEW YORK STOCKS.
2» -

57Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 King SL
the NcwPV t khStSck W'n* fluetua’Uon< on 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. CL

S3
»xr. V*•,"... 2»

42» ,
2

2
20 edïtf

v«aie». 41»
Atchison .... 96 ...............................
B. & Ohio.... 66» 67» 66» 67» 
B. R. T

600
. 16 12500 Fleming & Marvin7| ■ v86» 86» 86» 86»

C P- R----.159 159» 158» 158» 1,400

St. Paul .. 86»............................... 300
Del. & Hud. .146 ...............................
Den. & R.G.." 6 ............................ .- 100
Erie .............. .. 22» 23 $2» 32» 1,400
do. 1st r.... 36» 37 36% 37

Gt. Nor. pr. .115» ...
Inter Met. 12» 13» 12» 12% 2,100
do. pref. ,.. 59» 60 . 69» 69» 1,700

K. C. South,, 21» .... ... v... - 160
Lehigh Val. .135 135» 135 136» LSOO
L. & N............112» 113 113 113
M. , K. & T.. 10» 10» 10 10» 400
MO. Pac. .... 10» 10» 10 10» 3,300Jtllrr- * m ”

»$.S£v“ “*.......
Western, 24» ... _...........

North. Pac. .102» 103 102» 102%
Penna...............105 105» 166 106 760
Reading ......... 143 14*» 142» 143» 19,000
Rock Isl. ... »................ .. ... ’303
South. Pac... 83» 83» 83» lj» 1,400
South. Ity. ..15 ...............................
do. pref. ... 48» 43» 48 48

Texas Pàc. 1.14 ..." "...
Third Ave. .. 61
Union Pac ..119» 120» 119% 120 2,200
United Rall’y

B>v. pr. ... 21»..................
W. Maryland.. ?1% .... ...

—Industrials—
Arnti. Cop. .., 54» -54% 64» 54» 1,300
Am. Beet S.. 40» 41» 40» 41» 2,400
Amer. Can... 27» 27» 27» 27» 700
Am. Ic* Sec. 29 29 28» . 28» 300
Am. Smelt.. 64» 64% 64 64 1,600
Am. Sugar ..102» ... .................. 100
•Am. T. & T..120» 120» 120 120
A. .Tobacco..J24 .... ..... »...
Anaconda ... 26» 26» 26» 26»
Beth. Steel 58 58» 67% 57» 9,400
Chino................... 36» 35» 35 35» 1,100
C. Leather .. 33% 33» 83» 33»
Col. F. & I.. 23 ... ... ...
Corn Prod; .. 11» 11» 11» 11» 400
Cal. Petrol.,.— 16% 16» .16» 16» 300
Dls,cSecur. .. 7» 7% 7 7» 1,100
G.N. OreCer. 32 33» 82 32» 1,300
Guggenheim.. 49» 49» 49 49 400
Int. Pumo pr.102% 103» 100» 101» 1,300
Mes. Petrol.. 67 69% 67 69% 13,200
NY. Air B.. 64 ...
Nevada Cop. .12
Pac. Mail 18» 18» 18 18» 500
Pitts. Coal .,20 ...............................
-do. préf. ... 90» 90» 90 90% 300
Ray Cop. 17» 17»
Sears Roeb'k.131% ...............................
Tenn. Cop. .. 27% 27% 27 27»
U.S. Rubber. 56 ...
do. 1st pr...103» ... .

U. S. Steel... 44% 45% 44% 44% 9,100
do. pref. ...104% 105 104% 104% 400 
do fives ...100%... . .... ... I....

Utah Coo. .. 52» 52» 52» 52» 400
W. U. Tel... 64» 64» 64» 64% 900
West. Mfg.,,68».,;
Money '............ 1» 2 1% 1%

Total sales, 118,500 shares.

soo 6% ■■■
- The Dominion Permanent 1 i 

Loan Company 1
It Kto, itreei w-h Toronto.___II

i.-t. 11

r.iembers Standard Stock Exchange .

Industrial, Railroad and Mming 
Stocks Bought and Sold

5» 5
78.60100 ;

Banka, Railways, Etc.
Barcelona ...
Brazilian ".....
Bell Telephone 
Can. Bread com....
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred ...
Can. Qen. Electric .
Consumers' Gag 
Crow's -Nest ......
Dom. Cannera 

do. inferred 
Dom. Glass 
Dom. Steel Corp. .
Inter. Petroleum ...
Mackay com, ....

do.-preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com....:..
N. S. Steel com.......
Shredded Wheat pref....18.00
Steel of C»n. -com.......................: . J.50
Toronto Railway ...............109.60
Twin City com,...........95.00 87.00
WltLlpe* Hy. ..................165.00
Commerce ..... ................. 199.00 187.00
Dominion MO.Oé
Imper lei ...„...................8U-00 308.00
Rtyel .......................................... 238.00
Standard ...............................216.50 214.60
Sterling......................................... .... 80.00
union ............................................... 138.00

8.00 6.76400 .52.76 1 51.76 
142.00 140.00 
.93.35 92.75'

1 cdTON COMMISSION
310 Lumeden Bldg., Toronto

300
M. 4028.

9.00

WHEAT Continu
Grain Qaatatloas. " 

CHICAGO WINNIPEG MINNEAPOLIS

rtf 48.00 
.00 . 87.00
.00 180.00 

35.00 
26.00

Timothy, cwt., No. J.. ... 8 75
Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$9 00 to $
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt...11 25
Beef, -medium, cwt.............- 9 00
Beef, common, cwt....
Light mutton, cwt.....
Heavy mutton, cwt.........
Lambs, yearling, per lb
Veal. No. 1................
Veal, common.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs.'. 9 00 

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : " 
Live-Weight .Prices—

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb......... ..
Ducks, per lb....,.,
Geese, per lb;............
Turkeys, per lb.'.....,». 0 15 

Dressed—
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb.....
Ducks, per lb....
Geese, per lb.............. 0 IS
Turkeys, per lb.0 23 0 25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East. Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow,

—Hides:—
Lambskins and pelts...'..$1 25 to $1 75 
Sheepskins ;.
City hides, flat ......
Country hides, cured?
Country hides, %art - cured.- 0 15 
Calfskins, lb. ...
Kip skins, lb..,.
Horsehair, per lb,»..
Horsehtdes, No. 1..,.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. -0 22 
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine............... 0 36
Rejections and Cotta, 

v-ashed , • ■ ■,

200

J. P. BÏCKELL & CO.
808-7 Standard Bank Building. Tarant* Can. ••••••••..77.

•'•.(•V.'tiiVt1 è t v 11 80 
. 7 00 8 00
.12 00 14 00

00
20

82% $00 25
72.-00

..18.25 17.36
....7.85 7.25

34:00 • 13.00
..68.00 67.00
-.14.00 43.00

41.00
90.60

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Cotton, grorlslons», 
Mem bore: New York Cotton Sachante.; 

New York Produce Exchange,. Chicago Board 
of. Trade, Winnipeg Grain Exchange Stand
ard Stock Exchange.

Write us for dally letter on wheat.

600
,100 7 00 9 00400 >467.0 180 16

16 00 
12 00

.13 60 
..10 00 
.10 25 11 00

■ — * e 76 7 % INVESTMENT^ ^•'
TOO
500
206

61% 61 51» 1,100
liaInterest Half Yearly.

Bonds of $160, $600. $1000, safe az^a, 
farm mortgage. Business established over 
38 years. Send for special folder "and1 
full particulars.

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. • 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

..$0 13 to $0 15 

.. 0 13 0 14
24370 15

200 .........0 1$ ÔÎ8
■

;.»$0 16 to')0 18
STANDARD SALES. BRAIN ARB 60TT8N FUTURES

Chicago Market Ticker Service. 
Dally Market Letter Mailed on Request 

H. NIGHTINGALE 
Dominion Bank Building, TORONTO.

246

0 150 13
0 17-,

•Big Dome. 200 at 7.70, <0 at 7.66, 200 at 
7.75, 300 at. 7.90, HO at 8.00, 136 at 8.06, 
135 at 8.10, 200 At 8.26. 60 at 8.40, 446 at 
8.60, 330 at 8.60, 260 at 8.78; Beaver. 600 
at 30 1800 at 36». 1000 at 31, 666 at 31», 
500 at 31», 500 at 81%. 1600 at S3; Bailey, 
2000 at 2%; Crown B 
Conlagas. 25 at 4.76; 1 

t 14%; Dome <
Define Lake. 120b

• •.. 1

900 IS
100
500

etc. ; -•ve. 666 M. - 81; . 
mbers-Ferland, 
nelon, 200 at 

. „ JS6», 10,500 at 
29, 2600 at 33; Great Northern. 600 «.t 
3%. 2600 at 8», 1600 gt 8», I860 at 3; 
HoHinger, 100 at 22.6c; Hudson Say.' 5 at 
24.00; Imperial, lôbo.at 2, 1506 at 2»; 
Jupiter, 600 at 9%. 200 at 9», 4600 at 10, 
1000 at 9»; La Row, 400 at 67; McIn
tyre. 2400 at 36. 1100 at 86%, 3600 at 36»; 
Nlptaelng. 10 at 5.36; Peart Lake. 300 at 
3; Porcupine Crown, 100 at 81; Porcu
pine Pet, 600 st 15; Peterson. Lake, 1000 
at 23%, 1000 at 24, 100 at 33»; Teck- 
Hughes, 1560 at 6%; Trethewey, 100 at 
14; TUnlskamlng. 6850 at 23». 4600 at 
23%. 200 at >4. 1500 at 23; Vlpond, 1262 
at 41. 736 at 40. 875 at 40». 1125 at 41%, 
5500 at 42. Total sales. 73,758-shares.

Fe D. it Paterson & Co,600
100 500 at

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS - PORCUPINE AND COBALT, -t 

Telephone M. 129.

2 502 008»;
0 17 4. » 16» 0 18» 

0 16 24 King BL W. ed7
0 18

ASSIGNEES.... 0 16
0 38 0
3 50 4
0 05» 0 6.1. MERSONICB.too

400
Chartered Accountants, 
IE KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
0 2b'100 0 30

• e.S17% 1,700 %
Porcupine Legal Cardstoo ... 0 25

900 V

cuptne.

100
.. 100' 1GRAIN STATISTICS «. _ CHICAGO MARKET., .

V
J. P. Blckell Sc. Co, report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
PrSv.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

157 153
. 123» 123» 120
. 110» 110»
: 76% 8$ k

% 59% 59 59» 59%
» 64» 63» 58» 54%

sumption of satisfactory purchasing.
He stated that the orders from coun-/ 

try points were noticeably better, and. 
that the buying by merchants at the 
larger cities, aUio not briek, showed no 
decrease from the recent volume. West
ern conditions, if they could be judged 
by the orddrs now being secured from, 
houses there, were slowly becoming bet- - 
ter, and the company’s aggregate sale» 
for the month» of February and- March, 
Mr. Dawson said, would show a fair in»1 
crease" over the same, months In 1914.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Wheat futures, not quoted; corn, 
higher; 
unchai^e

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

200 Trade:

rjot wheat and command oats.Wheat- 
May ...: 157
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn—
May ...
July ...

Oats—
May .... 59
July .... 64
. Pork—
May ...17.75 17.75 17.55 17.57 17.80
July ...18.20 18.20 17.97 18.00 18:20

Lard-
May ...10.00 10.62 10.67 10.60 10.67
July ...10.95 10.95 10.85 10.85 10.95

Ribs—
May ...10.10 10.10 10.02 10.05 .10.15
July ...10.42 10.43 .10.35 10.37. 10.47

3 îfg m
» 109% 110

• MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
108

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows ;

Yest’dy. Let. wk. let yr.
. 117 109 129
. 159 159 ' 31
. 365 320 140

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
520j(W0 399.000

357,000

Minneapolis 
Duluth ... 
Winnipeg ..Buyers.

N.Y. fds.... » pm.
Mont, fds... pa r. 
stev. dem... 482% 483
Cable tr.... 483» 488» - - 486»

—Rates In New York.—

-Sellers.- Counter. 
. » pm. . . » p.c.

A » to»par. THIS HORSESHOE WAS
NOT QUITE SO LUCKY

485

Wheat-r-
Recelpts .........   612,000
Shipments ■>.. 723,000 706JIOO

Corp—
Receipts ......... 586,000 482,000 721.000
Shipments ... 595,000 646,000 639,003

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ..." 821,000 1,356,000

Actual.
Sterling, depiand 479 13-16

Bank of England rate, 5 per cçpt.
Anything pertaining to horse shoe « 

is usually looked upon as a slgiT ot 
good fortune. ,t>ut apparently It was 
very much otherwise in the case- of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Markle, who tiwestea _ 
$1100 In the Comfort Horseshoe ,Co„ 
promoted by John Walker.

Mrs. Markle claims that Walker ob
tained her money under false i>rer 
tences, and ip, that end haled him b.- - 
fore Judge Coatsworth In the sessions 
yesterday. Walker has had several 
other charges of a llke^iaturc against 
him lately, but was remanded on this 
charge until this morning-

ADJOURNED TILL TODAY.
A heated argument between jiidgé 

and counsel concurred In Judge Coats- 
-worth’s court yesterday afternoon, 
when 8.. H; .Bradford, K.C., appeai-ing 
for Nathan Masher, charged witii 
fraud, asked for an adjournment, on 
the grounds that two of his important 
witnesses were absent on account of 
sickness. His honor suggested sending 
a 'stenographer for the evidence, but 
thin did not suit Mr. Bradford, so ai 
adjournment was made, until, this 
morning.

BOLLINGER MINES 
GOING DEEPER

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE. 924,000 659,000 733,090
847,000

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 
$1.63». lake ports; No. 2, $1.62»; No 
3; $1.69»; »c per bushel more on track 
Goderich.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.-VV., 71»c; No. 
3 C.W., 69c, track, bay ports; No. 1 feed, 
68»c; sample oats, 67»c.

Ontario oats—White, outside. 60c to 
62c.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, pef car lot, $1.45 
to $1.48.

4Tno-'ran corn—No 3 yellow all-rah 
shipments. Toronto freights, S2»c.

Peas—No 2. $2 to $2.05, car lots, out 
side, nominal

Rye—No. 2. outside. $1.18 to $1.20.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside 

53c to S5c.
r.ol'ed oats—Car lots, per bag of O'1 

lbs . $3.40: in smaller lots, $3.50 to $3.35, 
Windsor to Montreal.

Millfeed—Car lots, per ton: Bran. $$6 
to $27 ; shorts. $28 to $29; middlings, 
$33 to $34: good feed flour, $38 to $39.

Buckwheat—82c to 83c, -car lots, out
side.

Manitoba flour—First patents. $7.70 in 
lut» bags: second patents, $7.20 In lute 
bago: strong bakers’. $7; In cotton bahts
10f more

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent, pat
ents. $5.95 to $6.20, searboard, in bulk; 
$6 10 to $6.30, bags Included, 
freights.

Cornmeal—Yellow. 98-lb. sacks, in car 
lots, $2.20; small lots, $2.30 to $2.40.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. u. Beaty). 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York

Prev.
Open High. Low C'ns». Ck>'- 

8.70 8.64
8 94 S.9t 

9122 9 21 9.20
9.54 9.60
9.73 9.69

SELLING EX-DIVIDEND.

Canada Bread preferred. 1% per cent. ; 
Canada. Landed National Investment. 2» 
per cent.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
K. C. STOCKS DECREASING.

New-laid eggs again declined on the 
wholesale, selling at 20c to 21c per dozen, 
with the prospect of soon reaching the 
low price of 16c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel..........$1 4 to $....
Goose wheat,, bushel 
Buckw’—vt. bushel .
Barley, bushel............
Peas, bushel .......
Oats, bushel................
Rye bU'hel ................

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton....................$23 00 to $25 00
Hay. mixed, per ton... 16 Op 
Straw, rye, per ton..." 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 11 00 
Straw", oat, bundled, per

Kansas City wires: "For two days local 
wheat stocks decreased 162,000 bushels; 
com decreased 145,000 bushels. It Is 
rumored there will be a million bushels 
of wheat shipped out of here in the next 
two weeks.".........Winze Under Way for the 

Nine Hundred Foot 
Level.

30
90 MONTREAL GRAIN.
38 V 90

1 9060 MONTREAL, March 17.—Business In 
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable to
day was extremely quiet, there being 
practically no demand. Coarse grains 
were In slight demand. American corn 
Is slow. The flour trade continues quiet 
and millers generally do not look for any 
activity for a month. Demand for mill- 
feed Is fair.

Butter and. cheese quiet. Demand for 
eggs good.

0 6765
20

Special to The Toronto World.
i,iiL É-U.VÉ, xv.— the Bol

linger Mines at Pofcupiiie have, with 300 
feet opened on No. 1 vein at the 800-foo. 
level, started a winze which will be car
ried to a depth of 125 feet, where the 926- 
foot level will be opened. The work was 
started last week, and one machine will 
work In the winze until the new level is 
reached. Work on the SOU-foot level has 
proven satisfactory, and high -grade ore 
has been encountered. No. 1 vein shows 
strong at this depth with good milling 
averages of values In the 200 feet proven 
to date. This is the first attempt, other 
thgn diamond drilling, to reach below 
800 fee . The main HoHinger shaft, which 
has only tapped a depth of 550 feet, is 
now being sunk to connect the workings 
at 800 feet. In a few weeks this low 
level will be reached. The new central 
main shaft has just passed the 400 feet 
level and will continue thru to a depth 
of .2000 fee . When this working is in 
operation the main .shaft will be used 
for timber and for emergencies.

At the Acme development is under way 
at the 675-foot level and the shaft con
tinued down 40 feet below this depth. 
The next sta ion Is to be cut at 800 feet, 
and no further sinking will be attempt
ed for some time. Development work la 
now supplying 20 stamps at the Hoi ing- 
er mill with an additional 20 stamps 
which will be In operation by the end of 
the month. From .he 800-foot level of 
he Acme a cross-cut Will connect with 

the eentral main shaft of the HOUIhger, 
thru which all ore will eventual y be 
hoisted. This cross-cut win be cut to a 
width tha. will enable the electric loco
motives to pass over with heavy steel 
cars of ore.

IS 00

12 00

15 00 Ï7 00ton
Vegetable

Potatoes, per bushel.... $0 40 to $0 50 
Potatoes, per bag 

Dairy Product 
Eggs, new, per dozen.. .$0 25 to $.... 
Butter, farmers’- dairy.

per lb. ..................... .. 0 35
■ Bulk going at, lb... 0 35

WINNIPEG MARKET.
0 65 0 75

Wheat-May. $1.52»; July. $1.51»; 
October, $1.45».

F. X—May, $1.63»
II 40 
V 37 WILL BE LEFT OUT.

Notice has been received toy thé 
'board of education from the minister 
of education that the selection ' 
"Deutschland Uber Ailes'’ will be 
omitted from the next edition of thy 
High School German Header, and that 
meanwhile It la not to be studied ;h 1 
the classes. ■'

RUSSIAN ORDER WORTH
THIRTY-SIX MILLIONS

Poultry—
• Chickens, dressed, per

$0 29 to $0 23
Fowl, dressed, lb......... .,0 16 0 IS

Î Turkeys, dressed, 0 27 0 30
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 25

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots.. . . .$17 50 to $18 00
Hay, Nb 2, car lots..,.. 16 00 16 50
Straw, car lots.....................
Potatoes, ear lots, On

tario^ .............................. ..
Potatoes, car lots. Dela-

:t>.
The Russian Government is negotiat

ing wijh the New York Air Brake Com
pany at
Company for an order of 2,000.000 shrap
nel. The price of the shrapnel will be 
$18 each, making a gross yalue of $36,- 
000,000 for this order.

Thto order ft.pot to be confused with 
the recent shrapnel order by the Russian 
Government awarded to the Canada Car 
and Foundry. Company.

The Russian Government Is also under
stood to be in the market for an addi- 
ional order, of 2JM)O.OttO. shrapnel, but up 

to the present time has not been able to 
find a manufacturer with plants ade
quate to take care of the specifications 
and make deliveries on time.

Toronto

1 lit) V* «all

1$ 00 S 50
;

SUING THE CITY.0 60

While visiting. Centre Island last 
summer Mrs. Jessie McPhlc sat down 
on a bench in the pavilion, that 
promptly collapsed under her weight 
and Injured her back, 
the

0 52» 0 65Cotton Exchange : wares
Rutter, creamery. 16. sq.. 0 85 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 33 
'heese new. large 

tw’n* ....
Eggs, new-laid ....

rU 37
0 35

May ..... i'.M 9.03 8*.93
July ..... 9.30 9.32
Oct............... 9.67 9.61 9.51
Dec.............. 9.77 9.79 9.72

. 0 18» 
... 0 19» 0 !9>. 

0 21 .
She is suing 

City before; Judge. Denton and Jury 
for $600. The case D .proceeding. y

WILL HOLO BAZAAR.

0 20
' IÎh>lane)

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Cloverj red, cwt.. No. l..$$l 00 to $22 00 
Clover, red, cwt, No. 2...19 00 19 50
Clover, red. cwt.. No. 3;. .18 06 
Clover* alslke, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 
Clever, alslke, cwt.. No. 2.17 50 
Clover, alslke. cwt.. No...3,16 00

EGYPTIAN COTTON ACREAGE. clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 . 22 00
-----------  Clover, alfalfa, yet.. No. 2.18 00 18 50

quoted »d It Is reported that there will be a re- Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No, 3.17 59 ...........
New York 1 duction of 30 per cent. In the Egyptlaitf Timothy, cwt.. No. 1.....11 Oofc 11 so

Timothy, cwt., No. Ï

COTTON TRAVELERS
FIND IMPROVEMENT The teachers and pupils of. Nlagarh 

Street School are preparing to hold a,
A. u. Dawacm, managing director of bazaar on Saturday afternoon and

evening. April 24, 1915. Ex-puplls anti
much tmpr^ed slnc^ theft diasT” trip? ^len?8tof t,he 8ch°o1 a"ske,d 
The Improvement is not confined to the date clear. Donations of arrk’lee v 
any particular section of the country, to be sol at the bazaar wltitbe grate-' * 
but appears to Indicate a general re- full accepted. " ............ " ’***"-

TO 00 
IS 50

:BAR SILVER LOWER.

Bar silver lh London was 
lotiftr at 23 15-ltd per ounce, 
price 50%c. 9 56 97$acreage.

A X-•
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DIVIDEND SHARP ADVANCE 
GULAR RATE INCOME SHARES

JiaK
*

Wanted
Met at Philadelphia 

ade No Change in 
Disbursements.

New York Buying Said to Be 
Responsible for Spectacu

lar Movement.

k shapers, «lôttêfTîftd 
uioinoei a m Ain* ,1":

hfïSSRl'âfe*

O.au p.m. tiU 9.30 pAn”
____________________ 45
f Slriger, 212 DIVIDEND ON BEAVER; MARKET QUIET

• wanted

n aa available during
l*1915ataaai0r Nr» 
r vvilU Addre«a at,- 
c. Wilkinson,

Three Per Cent, to Be Paid 
Before May—Timisk. 

Active.

Prospects Reported in 
i. Steel Industry—Ex-^ 
change Irregular.

■f

Idton Press Despatch.

YORK. March 17.—Dealings 
■Picks today showed the smallest 
Ejr recent day, tout thé tone was 
■Kently firm except for some ir- 
Kerlty at the outset and toward 

■hloee. Reading, which was the 
bpy cause of the day's ur.settlc- 
K Because of fears of a reduced 
Mdend, rose a full point and rested 
ItiBt level- In the final hour, when 
La came from Fhtladelphlu that the 
Bier dividend had been declared, 
Bing rose a further fraction, tout 
Kded a slight net loss.
Krlier in the session Lehigh Valley, 
Eh is controlled - toy Reading inter- 
K rose substantially on main ten- 
fee of its dividend, and other high- 
Eed shares also evinced a tendency. 
Harden. * In point of fact, however, 
topg was. devoid of actual signifl- 
EBT'the only noteworthy changes 
5j|rlng in the semi-active or highly 
Bfiiettve Issues.

'■ ' Steel Prospect» Better.
■k«ij«»nr these were Laclede Gas of 
SîiWls, Pittsburg Coal preferred, 
SB Mall. General Motors and Sears 
PEsetc, all of which declined 1 to' 2 
IÜ, While Mexican Petroleum, Atn- 
pn Bée* Sugar and Bethlehem Steel 
eved as much In the other direction. 
& £• Steel was barely more than 
put at any time, Its place In point 
HBtvity being taken by stocks of 

prominence. Trade authorl- 
(g reported better prospects in that 
dsstry, mainly as a result of large 
E^Esets now in course of coneum-

iwMgn exchange moved in Its re- 
■t contrary manner, cables and 
lefts on Londen being firmer, with 
RDS heaviness In francs. Other con- 
eental bankers were reported to be 
Igotiating several munlatpal loans, 
IS ef these for account of Canadian

Benda reflected the stock market tor 
est important Issues, but 'became Ir- 
Efular later. Tefal sales, par value,

Mining interest yesterday suddenly 
shifted from the low and moderate 
priced issues to Big Dome and on sales 
of over 2500 s liar es thé stock advanc
ed over $1 per share, closing at $8.75, 
the highest prlqe recorded for many 
months. After the close there was 
considerable enquiry for the stock 10 
to 15 points above the last sale- Mem
bers of the Standard Exchange had 
no information to account for the 
spectacular advance, but It was stated 
that much of the buying came from 
New York. Insiders professed to be 
ignorant of any reasons why tlie shares 
should perform so, but there were re
ports that the line held by one of the 
men who was In the original com
pany had been considerably shortened 
of late and that the stock had got Into 
much stronger hands. x

Beaver was another big feature, sell
ing up to *2 on the declaration of a 
8 - per cent dividend. No date Is set 
for the payment, but it ie expected 
that the disbursement will be In the 
hands of shareholders before May 1, 
by which date the company will likely 
make some large sales of ore out of 
the big store now On hand.

The last dividend was declared last 
July. The company has never been 
on a regular dividend basis, but has 
paid, as much as 9 per cent In one year. 
'A 8 per cent, payment calls for $60,000. 
The date of the annual meeting has 
not been definitely fixed, but the 
gathering will be some time In April.
. Timisk Active.

Timiskaming was again very active, 
tout had a natural reaction on pro Hit- 
taking, closing with a sale at 23.

Vlpond was active between 40 and 
42. Insiders " deny the statement that 
the cotnpany 1s suffering from power 
troubles. The power plant at the 
North Thompson has been secured and 
work is going along without interrup
tion.

HoHinger sold, ex-dividend, at $32.65, 
equal to $22-85.

In all 78.758 shares were deajt in. 
This apparent falling off in activity 
from the previous day, when 35,000 
shares were dealt In. was more. than 
made up to the greater money value of 
the shares dealt In, due to the activity 
of Big Dome. |

S4

for Sale

rhtrsMS;
Dundas. Telepho: 

______  cd7 r,

or information as. to 
>t John Wesiey Hurst. 
11., stooped shoulders, 
■oustache. dark, well- 
may be cut off, ex- 
minus several teeth • 

in rtut. shabby faki" I 
et- Mur fcahd; 7 
•n8 Ài drcâs into 
•oek, XVeston.

weak» ï 
'intis- >1

531 1

Inquire 5 to 7.

* COLLEGE, Yongc
te. Toronto. Easter 
®. Handsome cata- 

ed7

47

■fssse-isst-
-ï. H. H. Cdraan,

ed7
—

mvate school, facili- 
hone for prospectus. 

lr. and Mrs. >’ Z.
ed7tf

of Danelnn. 146 Bay. 
aaa lessons. $6; three

ed7

'e

Avenue. North 4129.
vdl

. __ t ,
0 iet. With *stabi(ito-
’• Corner Bioor arid 
a ed7

IP PROSPECTS 
ARE VERY BRIGHT SOME ACTIVITY 

AT PAIN KILLER
E

irTced set of teeth
onsuit us when you 
musts In bridge and 
ïs. Temple Building.

W'

246
til Reports From American 

Winter Wheat Sections 
Unusually Good.

— • ■

j Cartwright Leading Way in 
Development Work—Mill

ed7

'

on thé Way." ^:
L"!,,#ft^an,t0-3u8r,^j: ZAGO MART LOWERed

Cartwright Gold Fields, Limited, whose 
property Is located at Painkiller Lake, 
expect that the 10-stamp mill, which was 
ordered some time ago, will, all be de
livered by the end of this vireek. The 
first two carloads have already, landed 
at Ma heson and are being rushed to the 
property. About 30 men are working, and 
It is hoped to have the mill running early 
in May. A trial shipment, made some 
time ago to Campbell and DeyeU. gave 
$38.10 per toil In gold. The shaft Is down 
100 feet.

The company is a private corporation 
and Its mining equipment Is about the 
best for Its size in northern Ontario. It 
is the only property working in Beatty 
Township tho there are several others 
of , promise awaiting on capital to open

clallst. private dis-
cured. Consultation 
set east. - ■wk of Export Demand and 

Bearish Cables Disc 
ed Bulls.

ed

ourag-
—--------——-------------- - i K
** fsver, bronchitis B
address. 625 Queera :
_______________ ed-7 T : Imi '
icsr ves. Aiver’s jfcnadisn Press Despatch.
oases a quick and ■BeHICAOO. March
1 Druggist, 84 Queen 17—Spieactid 

premise on a big acreage hti,d a 
1 deal to do tixluy with.lowering 
wheat market here. Values

ed
__ were
IWeettleti at the dose, which was 5-8c 
Jÿ'-8 J-8c under last night. Other artl- 

I too, showed net eclinee—coca
Xp’lc to 7-8c. oats l-8c to 5-Sc, and 
r™p$ol*istuus 7»c to 22»c.

A r^Hagniflcent” was the term used by 
-I -one expert today in describing the 

ipUook for the Illinois winter crop. 
6" bad just completed an inspection 
It extended from Chicago to Cairo. 
Went rains over the fall sown belt in 
bér states were said by a different 
Ehtority to have made conditions 
Sieually firm for early spring growth, 
attcring reports of the plant not 
^ttring wejl were, declared to be 
W numerous than has been custom- 

WÊ>’ end predictions were made that 
-|p view of the greatlv enlarged acre- 

t6 the market influence of whatever 
Beet damage developed tills year 
|Rlld be relatively slight.

Italy Again a Factor.
'Bearish cable news and slackness 
f export call tended to discourage 
toeat buyers even before prices be- 
toe noticeably under the shadow of 
b new crop, and the prospect of more 
leral shipments from Argentine were 
B elements in the feeling against the 
U1 side. On the other hand, rumors 
Marge flour orders from Italy and 
BH'nd hr. ught about something of 
(felly just before the wind-up of the

nen’s Hats Cleaned
ke, 35 Richmond St. up.

Rich specimens from. Cartwright Gold 
Fields have for some time been on axed
hibit in the parliament buildings, and as 
the government have promised to put In 
a good road to Painkiller Lake there Is

, «'on*, window lett
tichmond E. ed

n Man.” Jet. 4525

reason to expect that with the opening 
of spring much active development will 
be seen amotig many of the properties 
adjoining the Cartwright.

:

ed"

P—Cox a Rennie, 33
et>—next to Shea'a. MTNTYRE IS 

PROVING UP WELL
and SIGNS—j. E.

147 Church street.
edT

Prompt deliver3 Number Five Vein Widens 
to Nineteen Feet — Shaft 

Going Deeper.Portrait Painting.
K street. Toronto.

Special to The Toronto World. *
T. vut., ..i^*1 ...—Nineteen 

féét of ore Is showing In No. 5 vein'of 
the McIntyre mines. At 400 feet1 the 
vein has widened In the drift, and from 
the upper levels down the grade has not 
deteriorated. On the contrary, the last 
50 feet of the. vein has been gradually 
Increasing in width, and this seems to 
disprove the theory that It is more than 
a pocket. The widest point in the vein 
at he 'Joy-foot level was 10 feet, and tills 
width was maintained for only a short 
distance, but at the 500-foot level the 
vein, in 110 feet of drifting, was a fiil 
average of that width. The drift will be 
narrowed down and only at occasional 
Intervals will croee-cuus run to prove the 
walls.

it is expected that tty the end of the 
month tirll s will start to sink the shaft 
considerably deeper. At No. 4 shaft 
cross-cutting for veins proven on the 
upper levels is in progress at the 600- 
foot level, tlio deepest point attained in 
all the workings. One vein was cut at 
the station.

—> ;
Mngs and hatcnieg'
ru.ts torm p^uig 
igue forwarded 011 

Provan, Langley 
ad 71

Is Fine weather weakened the demand 
■T corn. The weight of the big stocks 

jl ÿlght promptly told against prices 
^■tn it was apparent that no strength 
■hid be reflected from wheat. Mis- 

Mujeous holders unloaded oats. O11 
1 ensuing break, however, there was 
Bence of renewed cash call from 

„ 1 seaboard.
■tovis'ons swung down with hogs 
H g’ain. I.caiug packers let go of 
jgBtngs quite freely.

8-pE«u.

r free copy of our
1 Progress,” 
Pointers on Pgt- 

iugli & Co., Suite 
ing, Toronto.

and

ed

3 and SOLD, Mo
uld perfected. Ad- 
tent yelling atid 
ne). 206 tiimcoe

ed

18 West King 
art in patents. 
>, copyrights and 
for booklet. ed?

' V
t

mds
jBlordc'n pulp and paper 1» per cent, on 
•■{Jpreferred. payable March 31. 
f^ie Ottawa Power 1» per cent, quar- 

dividend, reported yesterday, be- 
Wa cm from the 8 per cent, rate hcre- 
Bh prevailing, Is described as an in- 
BtH dividend, which is taken as an 
Creation that the directors have hopes 
Storing able to restore the dividend back 
Sbuié 8 per cent, basis later on in the

^p.1 iw j

11.» fa—

iNZIE, Barristers
Bank Chambers. 

' streets. ed

Board
ne Hotel, Ingle
et; central ; heàt- i

ed Second week of March :
Total. 

..$ 857 147 

.. 1,731,000

Decrease. 
$158 911 

437,000
/ G. T. K...........

C. P. R...........S. THE WHEAT SITUATION.
m Donlands Farm.
c tied up or closed I 
t- let him loose he P
self

fliers of Portugal have purchased 
sOOO bushels of Argentine wheal. The 
Otanlan official report places the area 
■F wheat at 7 to 12 per cent, under 
May, and the acreage seeded to ry I ferred and common stocks, 

ftoarley decreased 25 per cent. The | United States board reduced from 24 
JPean visible supply of breads tuffs , to 18 directors.
jw 89,248,000 bushels, following a de- Western Electric reports 21.14 per cent. 
P® the past week of 344,000 bushels, earned on stock in year ended Dec. 31, 
lihow 6,000,000 bushels in excess of I against 37.81 per cent, year before, 
ifetoe time In 1914. I J. P. Morgan sails for Europe today.

FINANCIAL briefs.

Lehigh Valley declared regular quar
terly dividend of 2» per cent, on pre-Anawers to 

ed7

Isei of the under-
salon 2. Pickering 
n March 16th, o ;yi 
lay have same 

paying expenses.
31

Dome—McIntyre 
Beaver

New York is again a heavy buyer of Dome- We repeat eûr advice , 

to buy this stock at once- McIntyre at 400 feet shows 19 feet width of 

ore on No. 5 vein- Beaver-declared Interim dividend 3 per cent. Markets 

active and advancing, full of real bargains. BUT NOW. WIRE OR

DERS AT OUR EXPENSE.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Established 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, CWT.
Main office—41 Broad St., New York. Direct Private Wire. Best Service 

on News and Orders.
NO PROMOTIONS.
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BARGAINS FOR “EARLY RISERS”~-AT THE SIMPSON STORE TOMORR
=■i-

fef

1This announce
ment is going 

to make staying jj 
in 6e</ /ate lomor- iu 
row morning, ang\ 
ex pensive luxury.
Figure it out for 
y our sell. You can read 
here how much can be . 
saved .on things that are J
needed now. Get here at
eight-thirty to make sure ot these . 
economies, and you*ll be patting 
yourself on the back for the rest 
of the day.

MEN’S SUITS FOR EASTER
Made-lo-Measure $22.00

11.1# Sal Hepatic». large sise. Friday.,. .8#
50c alia Seven Sutherland Slaters Hair 

Tonic or Shampoo. Friday ......... ■»
liver Fix, tor .liver troubles. Fri

day ........... ....... .................... l*7n
16c boxes Seldllts Powders, 2 tor 
26c Syrup Flea. Friday

. 60c sise Ely*» Cream B'alm ............
25o Baby’s Own Tablets. Friday
21.26 Hot Water Bottles, doth inserted, 

chocolate color, light weight ......................88
Rubber ©loves, light weight, good quali

ty, aises 8 and 866-., Special Friday .. .28
20c Linseed and Turpentine. Friday .. .13 
26a Extract Soap Bark, for , cleaning 

silks, woolen goods, kid gloves, etc. .. .13 • 81.00'size Waterbury’s Cod Liver OH .. .85 
Hoc else Listeriae. Friday
20c alee Spirits Turpentine, 1-plnt bottle .15

: Linseed Meal. Friday, 6 lbs. "............... .. ,"f,

ÏÉ! mj
tl * 1 26o■ n rs

mmwÈÊSÊm-
.97mmm
.15

. .83 

. .14 . We have just 110 Suit Lengths that were bought to sell, made to -measure by our 
customs tailoring department, for $25.00 to $34.00. These we will put on sale Friday 
at $22.00 each, taking your measure and making them up win thoroughly satisfactory 
manner. ; ,v

x ■h

i&

I mm:■I 'aterials are fine English worsteds, in gray or brown checks* blue with hairline stripes 
and Engiish and Scotch twe.eds, in new shades for spring and summer.XM VM

~- iCd- .31

22.00U Come and be measured Friday or Saturday for a suit at. . .tf.
,f

IsaJewelry BOYS’ EASTER SUITSWomen’e Curb Neckchntne. A good 
y^0chaFrld?thbabOltl rlnr “•P- ' Regu-

women’» stone‘ piXin‘ Locke” Single-breasted ^Norfolk styles, with full-cut bloomers; brown and tan checks; sizes 2S
to32‘ Regularly $4.50 to $6.50. Friday bargain

■ ReeuTa-ly ® ^y»’ Norfolk Ante, $4.85—175 New Spring Suits, snappy yoke Norfolk and pleated
ou»* 4^®î.'ndImrBnBte‘:a”®”’ “*>**«k styles; fi*l-cut bloomers; all English tweeds and worsteds, in grays, browns and novelty 
73c. «1.0% anda8i.2i. Frid2?ebxrg5seu!a!48 patterns and small checks and stripes; sizes 25 to 34. Friday, to Clear at

PearI*Mt 10k Gold Brooches. Many pop-
other^ MR&euii«£ «lm*1 and' $.*$? B®**’ Kue S**»® Bloomers, 49c—400 pairs, full-cut style, with strap and buckle at

knee; sizes 5 t0 14 years- Friday b"gain
Re*"1*rIy nose. £ïïuftbJ£ïTa f**.4*™» 350 Boys’ Blouse Shirt Wrists, madras, in tapeless style,

etro
larly

%

} f 2.95

HE- WiI

!
4.85

idlnni
/PARIS,.49I •••••• • • 8 # « S ••• • f •

of
with attached 1 

collars; sizes >'81 
to 14 years. Fi 

day b a r*(i 
gain

-n
Electric Fixtures Wall Papers

Ceiling Papers, on light grounds. 
Regularly 6c and 8 c. Friday, 
roll.....................

249 MEN’S SUITS AT $6.45
bre^'^t^swS^^îm^^^^6 ^ double* texture English paramatta cloth,' fawn' shade/ sin^5 

day bargah ' y eve'y Seam securely sewn and cemented; sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $8.00 to $10.00. Fri- <
44 *fridavTi^ainrOUW”’ ** ^'^^Serviceable English tweeds, in gray and brown striped" patterns;* sizes*32^0

MEN’S ACCESSORIES
or 3<^”8 Shirt*’ collars attached> bofs' sizes, 12 to 14; men’s, 14^ to 17. Regularly 50c to 75c. Friday, .29, 

or 3 cuffs’ Wlth color stripes; sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 5oc and 59c. Friday bargain, .39,

^ ‘x**- w">V5ôc-. Fridiy-
I^kulfl Tail €■$»,. r\ *11 g»« » ^ . Y . ••••ee#eeéeeeeeeeeeeee«#eee#éee##a«#Shut» Sizes 1454 to 17. ; Regularly $1.00. Friday, each............ ..
Canadian and Engluh Flannelette Nightrobea, sizes 15 to 20. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Friday

8 :e tl'i
! > Three-Light Showers, 13-inch 

plate.xthree • lights below, fancy 
•hade. Regularly $6.50. 
day ....................................................

Semi-Indirect Fixture. Regu
larly $16.00. Friday .*............... 6.95

Three-Light Shower Fixture. 
Regularly $16.50. Friday ... 5.75 

Four-Light Square Mission 
Fixture. Regularly $16.00. Fri
day ....................................................... 7.49

Five-Light Electrolier. Regu
larly $25. Friday ........................8.49

Installed free within city lim
its. Insulation joints and inspec
tion fees extra.

II
Frl- 

. 3.69 Borders, by the roU, sortie crowns. 
Regularly 24c and 82c. Friday.. .9> #9Canadian Papers. Regularly 16c 
and 20c roll. Friday ..,...................... 11

Regularly 26c roll. Friday .... .16
I >

;
theii( Imported Papers, ■ leatherettes, 

tapestries, soisettes— and fabrics. 
Regularly 50c to 76c roll. Frl-

.32 to .44

:I |
I dayI zImported Leatherettes. Regularly 

$1.00 to $2.26 roll. Friday .63 to 1.09
i is i; S i!

Soiled and Odd Blankets in an 
8.30 Special

.80* * • • • * • * * • ••••••••••• ••••##

Û. 1.10
39

.25Single and Double-Bed Sizes, counter soiled and mussed from 
handling. Regularly $3.50 to $4.85. Friday.bargain, pair ..

No phone or mail orders.

• • • • • • • •
502.95

.59II
Double Bed Sheets, fully bleached, hemmed, size 2 x 2% yards; 400 

pai is. Friday, pair
Pillow Cases, hemmed, size 44 x 33 inches. Friday 4 pairs for .98 
Largest Flannelette Blankets, best Canadian quality, white

Pink or blue border*, size 70 x 84 inches. Friday, pair................
White Crochet Bed Spreads, size 72 x 84 inches. Bargain Friday .95

ycirdUnFriday!dyardt0n’. ’° inCheS wide’ limited luantlty. Regularly 10c 

Nainsook, 36 inches wide. Friday, 12 yards for

m MEN’8 AND BOYS’ HATS
Men • and Boys’ Caps. Friday bargain

i •>1.00
H

:il .45!■or gray. 
.... 1.29 .95

39r ‘-A.
j »

The Easter Homefur 
nishing Club

WÜ1 help you in the way of many savings by making your income immediately available, 
some values for early Choppers, Club members and others

I
*1 {!
■

.98 -«< (/Plain White or Pink Flannelette, 3500 yards. Friday, yard 
White Sixony Flannelette, 31 inches wide. Friday, 10 yards for .. 
Blue and White Checked Apron Gingham, 38 inches

m.6 '
«- .96 f ' ' *g

t,wide. Friday.

gain,HFridayaCpahedr00ih J.T!*’. ^ " ,X ,29 inches’ hemmed 'ends! Bar- 

Crash Roller Towelling, red border, width 17 inches.
Aal1

yard e* HiIIIt 1

hi i] Il I i I
.19 Here sure

Bargain Friday,yard Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. 

Closes at 
S.30 p.m.

:8
Scotch Damask Tablecloths, size 2 

day ..............................................
_ . Damask Table Napkins, 19 inches.
Friday, dozen ..................... ......................

Table Damask, fully bleached, 34 inches wide.

Linoleums and Carpets
A-

square yards. Linoleums up to and including four covering.

x 2% yards. Regularly $1.65. Fri-
....................... ......................... .. 1.19
Regularly $1.75 dozen. Bargain

*
st i1.29

19c. (
Friday, yard .'.... 28 CM.Floor clothe up to and Including six 

square yards. An 8.30 Rush Sale Friday, square yard .19
. ! ■

ll I -■

Basement Bargains 
for Friday

til;! Morning Sdaps in* 
Many Departments

,. .. „ BRUSSELS CARPET.
Odd rolls, some with borders to match. Regularly $1.00

and $1.15 yard. Friday, yard
UNION AND WOOI, AND FIBRE RUGS.

The Lmona come in red and brown, green and tan, and green.and red: * * •
*.6 x 9.0. Special Sale, Friday, for 
9.0 x 9.0. Special Sale, Friday, for 
9.0 x 10.6. Special Sale, Friday, for 
9.0 x 12.0. Special Sale, Friday, for 

10.6 x 12.0. Special Sale, Friday, for

Early Boot Bargains
Selling Begins Promptly With First 

Choosing for 8.30 a.m. Customers j
d^vhhnru5n°dyear welted solee- roun<* toes; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $6.00. Frl- 
aay bargain v.. . ................................................................................................... ....................  2^9 I

Mens Viotor’ Cushion Sole BooU, aU sizes. Friday......................*....4M
No Mail Orders.

,riri ^^n^]n'!r ®oot*’ Friday, $1.79—150 pairs, regularly $2.50 to $4.00 Boots but- 
*on.îfni* s^y e8: Funmetal, vici kid, patent colt and tan calf etc •’ hIvpk
in the lot 2H to 7. Np phone or mall orders! Friday bargain?. . ’ ’ m

• ‘-•dies-“Quwn Quality” Cushion Sole Boots, all sizes. Friday 5.00

s„,’FL:rH,rHS?îESfrS^,Z^ 3’ 3^* 6* and 7. Satin Slippers, sizes 2% to 7 slichtlv 
soiled. No phone or mail orders. Friday bargain ^ gntfo

.66! B Sir
P<55c Japanned Tin Bread Boxes.

Bargain...........
85c Galvanized Garbage Cans,

with fit-over cover, for................49
50c Galvanized Wash Tubs .39 
45c Galvanized Oval Rinsing 

Tubs, for...............................  33
# 35c Bright Tin Oval Rinsing
Tubs. Special, for.........................23

10c Japanned Dust Pans, for .6
15c Corner Sink Strainers.

Special ....
66c Double Roast Pans, 

shape, black sheet steel, for.. .39 
45c Round Double Roast Pans.

for............................................................25
50c Brooms. Special for !.32 
75c Garden Spades, D handle.

Bargain . .>........................................ ..
Long-Handled Shovels, for 

coal and ashes. Usually 25c.
tor................................................ 14

7 lbs. of Nails, assorted, 2, 2Vi.
3 and 4-inch wire, for ................ ,25

Bathroom Mirrors, in white 
anamel, round cornered, British 
bevel plate, 12 x 18 in. Usually 
$8.26. Friday ... ..............2.29

Guernsey Kitchen 
Set at 98c

Fr^yblSSrv^ua,r^,y,,Vo;VrtSadv{ii5:
l>fdayl,ette8’ Be*ul“rlJr ,8-5# to $6.00.

10 Cameras. Regularly $6.00 to $11.00 
Friday *.................

Tourist Trunks. Friday

1
a 1 ............ 36 • *••• 3.75

.... 4,75
t; .r ; i ■ ■

5.76*
• ••••• sosw 6.35o'.2.9*! 6.753.00 •••••• sessoo

STATIONERY.
Friday .*>efcUs;., ReKUlarly Mc dozen.

Court" Noto Paper. 130 shccu.
^"^Ha'ayOUrt;’. ”nV,40PeS’ 5 P»CkeU'o® 

Ï00 Crepe Paper Napkins.

needlework.
,0r embroidcr4

TF?id^d. ,B*?k:.

FrM5?Ped T~y C,oth*’ 18 x 27 m.. linen.
200 Cu»liions.

day............ ..

fiOx es D , y°°L AND F,BRE RUGS W BLUE, TAN AND GREEN.
6.0 x 9.0. Regularly $6.95. Friday
8.3 x 10.6. Regularly $6.50. Friday ..
9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $7.26. Friday ...

; ey sets!
OTTAJÜL 3.45se.sss •

•U 3.25
3.95........... 11 WILTON SQUARES...............10

Friday ,1-j A big week-end clearing of dropped designs : 
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $82.50. Friday ..
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $38.00. Friday .. 
o'2 X H’?’ Regularly $43.00 and $48.00.

, ■ x Regularly $42.00 and $50.00.
11.3 x 12.0. Regularly $52.00 and $54.00.

oval

; . 27.00
29.50Friday .. 

Friday .. 
Friday ..

37.50
35.00

if
I «y

; I hr

45.00
Regularly $1.00. Frl- 

.. .05 Draperies and FixturesPICTtîBES, MIRRORS AND MOL' 
INGS.

Regularly $1.00 to

I ton-
the

FridaJTeperaÿardrimS’. hemstI^1>ed border effects, in-cream

Opaque Window Shads, non"rustinK Pins. Regularly $1.25. Friday, each

Curtsin Nets, all-over sash nets, 27 and 40 inches wide, white only." ^iday'.'per" yard...................................... .

Pictures.
Friday ................................................. -
dH^lrr0r8' ReSularly 65c "and Vb'c." Frl- 

Moulding Hooks for picture®. 1)02. .7Ç;!

STERLING SILVER WATCH, $S.»g.
jyUen'a thin model, 14 .size, 7-Jewel Jayr movement- Regular^ $4.60. ^Fri-

$3.60. white or ecru. Regularly 40c and 45c: per yard.
. .28i |u m .79

1 .39
.7» IF

I?
Travel.49.... 2.98

Dessert and Tea Knives, plain, set of
' TeMpoousy.p1 ated lM

sain, each ..........................

54

Telephone Tonight S.30 to 10 
o’Clock for Groceries to Go 
by Early Delivery friday

o„« cf^ooLDzrs„T”roEp,;:"E:lL « ,m

California Seeded Raisins «ÏÏÏS? Sink ^*5®». teU tins. Tin .10
packages ... ... . nrJ| ^°e8t Canned Pumpkin. Three tins

f»rSSttîSSÏÜÏ:- S
Per,».,o» Baking Paw*,. Tkrg cSS i'ai"

è^<55ï&ZXES""i «5fS’cÆ cuàtaë èü,kS
• Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb “ !$5 T f“t d Cornflakes.- Three packages

1000 iba. *VM- PURE CELONA TEA,' 82c. ’ .................“
ed. 2%llw for °n*. T*-’ °f unlform Ouailty and fi

1 Casserole, two mixing bowls 
■end six custard 
lined.m -------- cups, white

Regularly $1.50. Friday. i ' Cansdis
f PARU.14tutI: :lit Friday bar-98 ... .8

Bargain Day in Beadsteads and
Bedding

jron in Sale PriCe

M’s œ sv s ssss? s&.'ssmsÿ" Sassva
nif.ttre,,> cotton felt Regularly $8.50. Sale price "■'**•••
Pilte ,L51 Sale pna'paiVV.

rhe Robert Simpson Comp

Bui
;

:
i I kan AGloves and Hosiery

KainWom*n'* T*n and Bleck Cotton Hose, sizes 9% to 11. Friday bar- 

^Wemen'i Silk Ankle Hose, “seconds,” of the 29c quality.

Illjtl grapbln
dressed
that m 
to obv 
Bulgari 
passing 
otherwt 
tween 

^grsvely

:, Hi 1

f5.45ll * ' 1.98
3.95 r........... 10 • 14.35 

. 8.50 
. 14.95 
- 18.75
■ Sale

In: I s
Uah

W.-iW
m if-- TheFriday bar- 

*** .1214
35c. Mro^PC^l^V3epC.k^e.,h.m.^re. ,8!“k*: 8.,Zee ** 10 1L

„ Wome/Ve Glac. Kid Qlovw, black, tan and white, sizes 6U 
Sily75c. Friday.......................................................... ,4g ^

Women's Wash Chamoisette Gloves, natural or 
White, sizes 5% to, 8. Friday.............................. 49

. , Men's Gloves, tan suede, Perrin make, black suede
end brown kid, umined. Friday bargain

I buying
not tool

. SHLi rare a
I Un* sty
■ colors t 

blues sti

• •*•••• •••«•• ......
7.15

f»
1..50•••••• SO....I.ji 4.15

to 8. Ucu- ........................ 5.96Im ii m . J5-.- • n ar . 2.95ll ne flavor, black or mix- '
£ 62any, Limited -loooibi ^"keh R^lArtyT'c/per lb. 26

1000 .bl iïiïz eiïM'ÜiïïtX'?* .u.c:.2. .lb.s; s
.48A
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